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Recent discussions of blackleg b7
scientific investigators indicate that thla
disease results from infection. It Is the
bellef of stockmen generally that when
animals are feeding on rank, green
herbage and are thriving unusually well,
they are more llable than at other times
to this disease. If, however, they have
no chance to receive. the infection, elth·
er from the soil over which they graze,
from other animals, or from other
source, it is thought by most investiga.·
tors that they will not have' blackleg.
But it Is diMcult to be certain that In·
fection Is impossible. Vaccination haa
proved So eMcaclous that the soundest
advice. the KANSAS FARMER can give la.
to vaccinate.

.

KAN SA S FARM E R. uable, original discussion of dairy Bub· other legalized authority hali! been made .

jects than any other writer In the From this it must be concluded that forUnited Sta,tes. All Kansas is proud of tho settlement of these large eonten-Professor Otis. His writings have tions our law provides no remedy. Thereached KANSAS FARMER readers first
PubUBhed eVf!ry Thursday by the of all and they have been appreciated usual way seems to be for the contend-

KANSAS FARMER co., _ _ TOPBEA, KANSAS by both the editor and the readers. ors to fight it out while the great pub
The best wishes of "the entire dairy in- lIc shares the losses and suffers unnee
terest in Kansas follow hlin into the essary privations. Can not the statea-'
broader work to which he has been manship ofthe age provide for the setcalled. Of course, Professor Otis's pen tlement of such differences, a less barwill not cease to write, and of eonrse.. barons, 'Ja more humane, a less expenSUBSVRIFTION PRIVE: .1;00 A YEAR KANSAS FARMER readers will continue sive tribunal than that of brut f ceto receive .the benents of what he

d d'
.

?
e or

writes. an en urance

f:/.·G��-:���::::::::::�::::::::::::A·""oCi';te·I�I�� Prof. Ed. H. Webster, who takes the
'

But; the news of this, Tuesday, morn-
H. A.)IBATU Advertl.lng Mauager chair of ..dairylng at the 'Agricultural ing gives promise' of a speedY'lIfting

College, will succeed to the editorship of tne . strike. It will be remembered
of the dairy department of the KANSAS that at. the first conference of the 'mine'£Dtered at the'Topeka; Kau.... poaioftlce as .econd·

. clau matter. FARMER. Our readers are acquainted operators and the representat'lv8s of thewlta Professor Webster's wrltmg, and strikers wHh the President, the reprethey will have no fear of any retro-..�ntatives of the strikers proposed argrade movement of the dairy depart- ,e�
ment. Do not be afraid' to propound �v••ration by .the President and such
any of the hard questions in dairying,' c�mmission as he ,might appoint. rhe
and do not faU·to send in you\, experi-� o.p.�a�ors hau�h�ily rejected all, sugge&
ences to Professor Webster.' " t�1@ �f anything short of' forcibly

btiiigfng the miners to time. There
THE ANTHRACITE MINERS' STRliKE. �·ave. been repo�ts of .vartoua c�nfer-.

ences of oMcials· with. operators- aullThe s1tua�ion In the great anthracite capitalists. Late Monday night 'J:'Plercoal miners strike appears to be yield- pont Morgan reached Washington withing to the efforts of President Roose-
a'written statement addressed to thevelt to find a solution for the diMculty. 'publtc, but which, as a;'matter of courThe preservation of order by the 'tesy he. first presented to Presidentstrong hand of the military arm 'of the Rop�evelt. This statement enters somegovernment of Pennsylvania seems to what into 'a review of the situation lindbe successful but almost no increase in declares some of 'the positions of thethe output of the mines has resulted. 'dperators, and concludes with the sugThe reason alleged for this is that mln- gestlon of an arbitration commission asers qualified for the work under the follows:laws of Pennsylvania are practically all

. "We suggest a commission to be apon strike.
pointed. by: the President of the UnitedThe importation of some 60,000 tons.

of coal by J. Pierpont Morgan, and its
States (if he is willing to perform that

distribution among the poor of New public service) to whom shall be re

ferred all questions at issue betweenYork is an incident to be noted in pass- the respective companies and their owning,
employes, whether they belong to aThere have been suggestions of a gen-: union or not, but decision of cnat comeral strike of all coal miners in the mission shall be accepted by us. ',l'heUnited States so as to make the interest, commission to be constituted as fol-of consumers so acute as to result in. lows:

•

imperative demand for the immediate "First-An oMcer in the engineerresumption of operation through a seiz-
corps of either the military or naval

ure and operation 'of the mines by the service of the United States.
Government as a last resort. "Second-An expert mining engln-
Evidently there is no power to make eer, experienced in the mining of coal

men work at coal mining when for any and other minerals, and not in any way
reason they refuse to do so. But there connected with coal mining properties,
have appeared prominent people who ad- either anthracite or bituminous.

"Third�ne of the judges of thevocate the doctrine that under the ne- United States courts of the Eastern 'dis-
The Topeka daily papers of' last Sat- cesslty for fuel the Government may ,trict of Pennsylvania.

urday evening and Sunday morning con- take temporary, or even permanent, pos·. :"Four�__A man of prominence, emi
tained dispatches from Manhattan in session of the mines and operate them nent as 'Ii 'socI910gist.
waich it was stated that some hundreds and' that it ought to do so, paying a fair "Fhth'-A man who by active par
of students of the Agricultural College compensation for the property taken. A ticipatlon in mining and selling coal is
had, on Friday evening,met in the park, national society is in formation whose familiar wi�h the physical and commer-
organized, and proceeded down town '

i did t b t thi cial features or the' business.
where they hanged and burned in eMgy

purpose a ec are 0 e 0 press s. "It bein� the understanding that Im-
Mr. J. J. Davis, editor of a local news-

view upon members of Congress. 'mediately upon the constitution of such
paper, as a punishment for criticisms of The vast and rapidly increasing body commission, in order that idleness and
Presidep.t Nichols in Mr. Davis's paper. of socialists in this country believe that non-production may cease instalttly, the
After the burning they proceeded to Mr. such seizure once made would never 'miners w.ill return to work and cease
Davis's residence and continued their be relinquished. There is a still vaster all interference .with and. persecution of
demonstration. Mr. Davis' was not at number of people who while unwilling ,any non-Qnion men who are working_ox' . Mr. Kirkpatrick, chairman of the
home. The KANSAS FARMER withholds to subscribe to the tenets of socialism shall hereafter. work. ' The findings of managing committee, reports satisfac··

. this commission shall fix the date when tory progress in all the arrangements,comment. would like to see a trial made of what the same, shall, be effective, and shall for the great show and sale of Poland.
A CHANGE IN THE KANSAS FARM.

to them seems an ideal scheme if it, govern the conditions· of employment Chinas at Kansas City. Entries for thecould be made to work. between the respective companies and 'show are coming in rapidly and the'ER DAIRY DEPA·RTMENT. A surprising feature of the situation' ,their employes for a term of at least: greatest display of the winners of allAs, stated. on the dairy. page' of this. is the fact that while this contention be-' three years."".
.

I the fall shows ever gotten together Isweek s KA:NSAS FARMER, �rof. D. H .. ; tween mine operators and laborers has' Whether� this suggest,on. wJth the now assured. The sale of 209' head ofOtis 1 retires from the editorship oOt,floonur gone on for months, while great· inter.,' conditions '01.entioned., in' the prelimin.ary tshhiSU'.cream is,made up, and evecybody
.

dairy department. It was said ngold make plans to see it. Cata.·ago, by no less competent authority ests of the public are tnvolved, and, statement Will be accepted by the mi�· logues are ready and can be had forthan Governor Hoard, that Professor while everyJ>ody is anxious for a speedy ers is not known at this writing.. It is the asking. Drop a c�rd to Frank D•.Otis was giving to the world more val- I settlement, no appeal to the courts or I at least hoped that concessions made I·Winn, Mastin, Kans.
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will be the means of bringing the par
ties together and leading to an allli(�ble
ana just settlement of the diMculty.

BLACKLEG.
EIllTOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please in·

form me through the FARMER if you
think there is .danger of cattle having
blackleg or other disease from feeding
on a rank growth of volunteer-oats. My
cattle are eating very little else at ·pres··
ent. W. 'rurrs.

The KANSAS FARMER is in receipt of
Vol. 52 of the American Shorthorn Herd
Book from the oMce of Jno. W. Groves,
Secretary, Springfield, Ill., who states
that the volume contains the pedigrees
of bulls numbering from 179366 to 184-
608 inclusive. This volume also con
tains the pedigrees of 6816 cows. Vol.
53 is in the hands of the printer and the
secretary has been entering and fiUng
pedigrees for Vol. 64 since September 1.
Vol. 52 is now ready for general distri
bution, the price being $3.00 at the
Springfield omce or $3.40 prepaid.

. ,

ASSURED SUCCESS OF THE AMER.'.

ICAN ROYAL SWINE SHOW
AND SALE.



ham of 18 to 20 pounds, 1 dessertsPoon
ful of saltpeter, one-fourth pound of
brown sugar, applied well to the fieshy
side of the ham, and about the hock;
cover the fleshy IIlde with flne Sl'Jt, half
an. inch thick, and pack away in tubs
to remain four to five weeks, according
to size. Before smoking, rub off any
salt that remains on the meat and then
cover with ground pepper, about the
bone and hock. Hang up an d drain
twenty-four to thirty-six hours before
smoking. Smoke' the same as I we did
the brine meat. I never cover my meat.
Now you have meat fit for a king."
Mr. James McQuire, of ·Willis, Kans.,

asks some information not contained in
Mr. McAfee's answer. He says: ,

"Will you, or some one of your read
ers, please to give me a tried recipe for
pickling pork? I have pickled pork a

few times by various recipes, but nev
er quite satisfactory.

. Should rock salt
or barrel salt be used? Please give full:
directions."
A discussion of methods of curing

meats of all kinds Is eminently in order When to Cut Cane.
just now. Let us hav.e the best methOds I EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your last
well understood by �lllng time.

.

Let i Issue of the KANSAS FARMER, Is a ques
no detail be omitted.. The kind of b�t�. tion from Dryden Bros., in regard to cut.
rels, the kind and amount of salt used.. ting cane when' young or letting it ma
the amount of sugar, saltpeter, or'what- ture before cutting. I say by all means
ever is used in making the brine, length' let It mature if you want the best re
of time of· cooling before cutting; uP.' suIts as. feed. My father always cut It
length of time le�t· in brine -and in so as to get two crops In one season,
smokehouse--every item that goes to. and by the time winter came, the first
make. your .meat gQod and cause it to cutting was not much good and half of
keep wiel!, should be given for the good the time the second cutthi.g would be
of -all, I -enly eight to twelve inches high and
i :

'

,

Experience With Clover. :made poor washy feed. M� way to

,grow cane for feed, is to prepare the
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Seelng an ;ground the same as for wheat or oats,

inquiry from A. E. Schlaegel, in the then with a common wheat-drill sow
KANSAS .FARMER, relative to red clover,

. one and a half bushels to the acre. I
I will say that when I used to be where ! let It grow until about one-half of the
we grew lots of red clover; we always i seed Is ripe, when I take my wheat
cut It or mowed it just as it came into : binder, remover the butter canvass, and
bloom, the same way lis alfalfa should I

bind. and shock it the same as wheat.
be treated if wanted for hay. It takes L. E. MoYER..

,Let Me Know It. the strength of every plant, more 01' I Junction City, Gel!-ry County.
r less, to 'make stalks !lnd seed;' but it

,As .an act of 'humanlty, write IDe a should not' klll the land and you'should , EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In one of

p!)stal card, telllng which book to send. be able to mow it from two ,to four your issues some time ago, I noticed an
·

Then I wlll gladly do this: times ned year.
.

ED. A/LoRD. inquiry about when to cut cane for hay.
·

I. will send the sick one an order- Kingman, Kingman County. : Having had some experience with cane

gb"od at any,drug store--for six bottles hay, I wlll tell what little I know

Dr. Shoop�s Restorative. He may test EDI�B KANSAS FABMER:-In i.your is- about It.
,it a month at my risk to learn what It sue of September 25, Mr. ScbJa\egel, of In the spring of 1900, I sowed ten

cjln do. If It succeeds, the cost is '5.50. Oneida, Kans., asks whether; clover, acres of cane" using a press drlll and

If 'it fails I will pay the drUggist my- sown last spring wlll die if allowed to seeding with seven and a half bushels

self. ripen. I fully expected to. see. in the to the acre. In August it was dry, and
·

Not a penny wlll be asked or accept- next issue, letters stating it wpuld die, about September 7 I commenced cut

eil iil any case that my remedy can't while others would state positively the. tlng, using a wheat-binder, but was in-

cure.
.

opposite view. Here Is our eiperlencf:':: terfered with by a rain. It rained con-

'There are such cases-rare ones; In the fall of 1900 we saved',a crop of, elderably during the month so did not
, where the trouble results from an incur- seed off a twenty-acre meadow,of clover cut any more until about October 10,

. able cause, like cancer. But my rec- and timothy, there being no', timothy, when I finished the piece, using the

ords show that 39 out of each 40 who seed, however, in the second crop. Dur-, binder on all. The first cutting had but

tey those six bottles get well-and pay Ing the .inter we hauled the straw pile. few seeds and no ripe seed; the last

gladly. Those remarkable results make out and· scattered It over about; an acre, was mostly headed and all ripe. The

this offer possible. In an adjoining field. In the spring of: first cutting the cattle would hardly eat,
,My 'success comes from strengthen- 1901 we had an excellent stand of clo- while the last cutting was' eaten read

Ing,.the inside nerves. I dont' treat the ver on our "acre patch," but the notor-, Uy. Horses would eat none' of the first

organs for chronic diseases never were lous drouth of 1901 kllled It and-the old: but all of the second. So I am satisfied

cured In that way. I bring back the stand too. We did not plow either one. the fed is in 'the sugar, so do not

nerve power whicb alone operates the up but just held our breath and waited ,·cut until the' sugar Is in the cane.

vital organs. They do their duty when like Kansas farmers have to do you I also think the binder Is the thing

tliey 'have the power to act. know, and in the spring ·of 1902 (last to cut cane hay with, as I have tried the

My books e�plaln all. Tell me -a spring) a good stand· of young clover mower and do not like it. It Is too hard

friend who nestls one. came In the old meadow and in the to cure; but with the binder I put ten to
'.

.

.r).,·" . "acre patch" also. On June 10 .we cut .twelve bundles In a shock, and shocked
SImply Btate '��lIlD' Book No.1 00 DYBpepela. "

t d
'

f h h t, I th s It cures nicely
boO,k von want, aild··&.l/ �kk NNoO'a20000ttbbeeKHld,eaOre;a. th'e "acre' and go a goo crop 0 ay. as w ea, esa e cap .

J ,DUU • We' cut the old meadow later (on June and will more'than pay for the twine in

:r���::p, �I t:::���.W:r��:(�ed) 22) 'on account' of the timothy. On the convenience of handling. S. Q. A.
',' BQokNo. 8.0Ii Bhellm&tIalll. August 20 ,we cut the '�ac:re patch'·,agaln.IRiver Springs Stock Farm, lola, Allen

JI1i4 cUeII, no' OhIOOlo,. an oItiIIll Qund b:r ooe or t d It d d r1 l._ AI d' C t'l
o boW.. .u all draaIAI. 'or see • was ea pe, JDa e' :". oun •

1012

.

Boricufturaf matters..

Curing Meat on the Farm.
The KANSAS FABMER has received nu

merous inquiries as to curing meat· on
the farm. The editor is surprised, at
this, for It seems only a llttle while
since similar inquiries were answered,
But, the circulation manager informs

,
the editor that there has been' a �ighty
Increasafn the number of people ,who
receive the KANSAS FAkMER and that. at
least half of the present, readers: have
been enrolled since the meat-curing
question·was consider.ed.
Mr. H. W. McAfee, a farmer; living

near Topeka, one of those rotund fek
lows who llke good living and w.hose·
home-cured meats have a reputation,
gav.e to the KANSAS FkBMEB' the.follow
Ing, Inanswer to. inquiries some months' .-

ago:
.

"Replying to your correspondent's in
quiry about the best way to keep pork,
the kind of smokehouse, etc., will say:
I kill my hogs early in the morning and
let them hang tlll after dinner, then cut
them up. As fast as I cut the hams and
sho,ulders up I salt them well, and lay
them out on boards· to cool. I

.

leave
them there-about forty-eight hours,' then
commence packing in' a large tank o�
barrels. Put hams in' first, skin side
down, pack in tight. The shoulders go
iil next and' the side meat on top. Weight
down with large rocks, and then you are

ready"for the brine. Use about 80
pounds of salt, 4 ounces of saltpeter,
and .6 pounds of brown sugar to 1,000
pounda of meat. Take w-hat water you
think you will' need to cover the' meat,
put in the salt and saltpeter, and bring
to-a bolllng·heat; skim, and then let it
cool before putting over the meat. Let
the meat' remain in the brine about

. three weeks, then hang in the smoke
house. Let it hang two or three days
before building smoke under it. Use
hickory wood for smoking. Smoke tlll
the. rind has a llght cheatnut. color. My
smokehouse Is 8 by 10 feet on the
ground by 8 feet high, boarded up and

d,own, double thickness, with heavy
building paper between, and, battened
over .the .cracks. I have a furnace 8 feet
·away from the building. It is 2 feet
wide, 4 feet long, 2 feet' high arched
over. . It Is built. of brick, with 4-lnch
'earth tlllng running from the furnace
to . the " smokehouse and coming up
t)1roJ,lgp .the floor' about the middle of
the building, using an elbow . of the
'same material. I have my building
v:�ved with brick laid on sand, so It IS
safe from mice and rats. After I get
'through smoking, 1 lay a heavy stone

'; oyer the pipe to keep mice from com

,fng up. I use old gas or water pipes to
. hang the meat on, as they never get
worm eaten or rotten and let the meat
(lown. :The houseIs very dark. I never
take my meat down tlll ready to use it.

. ,

I -alwayiJ let it hang durlng the summer
-

till used. It wlll keep good most any
length of time ,you wish to leave it
there.
"Now, as to dry salt. To each, green

If You Have a

Sick Friend
:.;.�
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Ends Meet
Our'new catalogueNo. 71 is now ready and should be

in e"'l1 household where honest goods at low .prices are
desired.' It is the. linlt that maltes' both ends'meet.
Contai.... 1096 pt;J.ges,· 70,000 illust,.atlol&�",atid 1.7;000
quotation,s. ,

.' Wfi send it, all charges paid upon receipt· of' 15
cents. Thousands of requests now b.ing,rec.'ued· dafly
Write '.liT, ONCE.

.

,

.

:Montgomery Ward � Co.
: CHICAGO

. ,14

Sowing Blue-grass Seed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-WIshlng to

sow blue-grass seed on a timothy mesd
ow, I would like to ask the best plan -,

for sowing it. Would It be' all right to
sow this fall and harrow afterwards?
Some advlae to sow. on the snow. H.ow
would early spring sowing do? Would
It hurt to lightly pasture the meadow
after sowing the seed, or would .. It he
better to keep off all stock and mow
the meadow? M. M. GALLAGHER:'
Leavenworth, Leavenworth County. :.

a good growth, and stood fairly thick.
The old meadow was cut for seed also
on August 30.
Now comes my reason for expecting

tne letters with differing opinions. The
"acre" of clover is all dead and the oth
er is all alive. Both came up young
last spring, both were cut for hay" then
cut again for seed. One had a slight
coat of old clover straw and chaff, the
other had the bare ground.' In both
cases the ground drained well. Now
whom or what shall I blame?
If Mr. Schlagel concluded to mow his

clover green, he has already done It I
hope; or If he Is going to let It get ripe,
it Is ripe by this time. If he concluded
to pasture It, it is excellent for calves
and colts. Do not pasture It wet, un

less there Is a good deal of other grass
with It. We have' never lost an animal
from clover bloat, but have heard and
read so much of It that de are always
careful. T,nos. J. WooDWOBTH.
Walnut, Linn County.

KANSAS NEW "·:·WA1.L
""

FARMER'S
ATLAS.

The KANSAS' FABM;Ea' 'has arranged
with the, lee,!iing publlsber of maps ",nd
atlases to prepare especially for us a

new Wall Atlas, showing colored refer
ence maps of Kansas, Oklahoma, In
dian Territory, the United States, and
the World with the 1900 census.

The size of our new Wall Atlas is 22
by 28 inches. The outside map shows
the flags of the United States as well as
the fiags of all the nations. In addition
thereto Is given a list of tables, and' ex
hlblt of the products and their values
of the United States and the World .

One of the maps shows all States, Ter
rltorlee and possessions of the greater
United States and facts as to their cap
Itals and the first settlements and In re

lation to their general government,
areas; population, and legislature.
The atlas also gives the growth of

our country, showing the population of
all towns by States, of 3,000 and over
for the census years of 1880, 1890; and
1900.
This grand new census edition atlas

also shows for every country on earth,
the government, chief executive, area

in square miles, population. capital and
its' population. This excellent educa
tional work should be in every home .

It sells for one dollar.
Every one of our old subscribers who

wlll send us two new subsertbera at
50 cents each for the remainder of the
year, wlll' receive a copy of' this
splendid new Wall Atlas postage pre-
paid.'

.

BL.AJCKLEG •

It Is highly probable that there will be a

good deal of blackleg this fall, as there are
a. number of . spring calves that .are . In good
condition, and the pasture is good.. It Is a

well-known fact that calves In. good -condl
tlon ·are much more likely to have blaCKleg
than if they. are poor, as' In times or
drouth. Therefore, the prudent cattteman
will vaccInate his calves{ and prot-act them
against blackleg. It is mportant to make
a careful selection in the vaccine, and the
preparation that has stood the test of time
is' that furnJshed by the Pasteur Vaccine
Co. What theycall "Blacklegl·ne" IS ready
for use as sold, each dose is separate, and
it Is as easy as possible to use with the
Blae'klegtne outfit that only 'costs i.o. cents.
"Blackleglne" has been a tremendous sue
cess'durlng the last few years, ·though'the
Pasteur Company ·stlll furnish· the original
and genuine vaccine In the. old . powder
form. as Bome men still preter It.,

.. ,' '.

READ OUR TWO' FOR ONE' OFFER'miN�
TIONED IN TBIS COLUMN.

Third annual exhibit and sale Amer
Ican Angora Breeders' .Assoclation,
Kansas City, Mo" October 21 to October
24, 1902. Entries close October 1,. 1902.
For further particulars address

.
W. T. MciNTIRE, l::Iecretary.

220 Live Stock Exchange.
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KANsAs·' FARMER.

Wlt� .�, toAP... qf.nt�.tCtt. time, It would' be' 1850 pounds. Export· \
"

\!I.In� CJ �R dJ �"'� era neither buy th'e best"nor yet the
.

cheapest· grade of fat cattle.
It Is not at all strange that we have

TIIOBOUGBBBBD S'rOO&:' 8ALB8. come' to look upon expc;>rt steers as
---

among .the best of our fat cattle for
DaIu clGlmed otti" for IISie. tAlMcTa aNad"",""" they are generally: above the average,Of' or. 10 be advertued 1ft tll'- pap,.,..

•

·grade. It Is an entirely erroneous ·Im�
..October 18,lQ-J. W. Dawdy, Abln,don, m., an!! pression, however, and one that has beD. L. Dawdy, Arrlnlton, Kan.. , at Gale.bnrs, Ill.,

ShoocrttohbOemr""", l"""-B. B. Axline, Poland-Chlnu,
come quite general among beef produe-IN .".
ers that nearly all of our prime steerso�:;'1ai�C:;d 22, 1802-Hereforda at Kanau City, are exported, leaving the cheaperKo., under auaplces of American Hereford Cattle grades for home consumption and thatBreedeN' A8IIoclatlon. (Week of American Royal.)

OctoHr 22-28. 19u2-Comblnatlon Bale uf Berkahlrell, none other than prime steers are ex-
ae KaDaaa City, Ko. (Week 01 American Royal.) ported... Cattle bought for the London. October 28, II1O'.1-J. B. DaVI8,. Duroa-Jeney, Fair-

Y.t���;n.2II, II1O'.1-Amerlcan Royal SWIn� sale.
trade are Invariably of a better quality

BerlDlhlrel, and Poland.()hUlall, Kanaaa City Stc.Ut and finish, "as well as of heavier weights
Yard&.'

. than those purchased' for the LiverpoolOctobe� 28,l80S-J. W. KyeN, Galva,�., Poland· and Glasgow markets, the latter take aQh���; 1802-F. G. Bates, Bates Clty,lIIo., Die. cheaper, plainer grade. T�e London
����a':��o���'. Ball, Hall.vllle, Boone C�., market gets about a ship load of good
M4)., at Centralia, Mo., Shorthoml.,

. to choice steers from the Untted States
November I, 18u2 - Wm. B. RanJIom, Wlohlta, every week.

1[��e!����rr�B. K. KIrkpatrick, Farm aale SHIPPING STEERS.
of Poland-Chlu88 Wolcott, Kan.. .

hNovemHrl,I802-Pe&erBlooher,Rlchland,Shawnee T e bulk of the shipping steers areVoimty Kana Duroa-Jel'l!ey,ftw lnp. :. made up of the medium and good gradesNovemHr 7:·I8u2-E. T. LettOn & Son, Vaney Grove of cattle ranglng In weight from ',,150Btook_ �arm, Walker. Mo" tltandard·bred t�ottln, _ •

hO_and !OIhorthprn cattle. .

to 1600 pounds although buyers for, tlteNoyember 7, 19U'l.-lIlan"l'arlul Bros., LawrenC1l Eastern trade are alw�ys.on'the marlc�t�::e�arJ.rruci2-Bran8&etter. Robln.on '"Wrllbt, for choIce and prime steers: those from
IiIh��-:;:rvft�"f��';>boa. Audr6wa; Cambrldl8, Boston giving the preference In' theIr
N�"o��=����l�y�.�d-J.�A. Heath, And Hon. purcbases to the heavier consignments,

.

L ll. tlheUenHrs.r, Alma, N�b.. 4Ii Shortbum8. that is, steers weighing trom 1600 to
NQvember 18 192-Geo. W. Berry, North. Topeka, 1600 pounds. Steers of such weight

K.n?:,' 'Comblnatlun lale of Berl<�hlre.. Manhat· po,!!sessing high. quality �:nd finish areteA'ov":ber18,lOO�-PUrdy BrlI'II, Shortborn8, Barna, e!lgerly sought by shippers. and com
Jlo

P d-eblnaa mand "good strong prrees," unless In�9vember 14, llIO'.I-Harry B. Lunt, olan ,

-too Ilberal supply as sometimes happensBurden, Kana. "

..
Novemher 16, 111O'.1-A. B. Mull. pure-bred Poland- during seasons when corn and othqr

ChN�e'�::e�' ftfee. II1O'.1-M",rfthall llounty Bend�r" food·stuffs are chea,p. Not a very large
BreedeN' Aaonrlailon I'lalp. Blup IIapld•. IranI. number of, such steers is wanted, a3November 19,19< 2-l'ooperCounty tlhorthom Breed· Eastern buyers do not buy large numera C. P. Tutt, Becretar' , Bunco ton, 1\1 o.
November 20 anti �I, 18u2-The North Ml8aourl com- bers .of cattle as compared with localblna�on Bale A_Hatlon, H. J. Hughee,8Pcretary, packers' . hence ,too liberal a l'upplyTrenwn, Mo;; SI oTthom8and·B('r�ford".L

.

' ,

.November 22, 1902-l'ol J. F. True & Son. Newman. when food Is cheap is a frequent occur·Kane., and Preston Wyckoff, Rome. Kanl., Shorl- rence.
.

When such a condition exIstsborna, atWelllnllnn,Kana.·
h

'

'
, November28.1902-J. R \'ouu" Richards, Ko.. Po- prices for good to choice heavy sipping
��'!':::,��;:;;,� 111O'.1-W. P. Hamed; Venn,"nt,·Mo., steers are no better and sometimes a
aild F. M. Marshall. Dlackwatt>r, Mo., at Kanlaa City, little lesjil than for prime steers of tbe
Ko;, Goduy shorthoms902 H f rda tChi' III lighter,'handy-weight grades, say froin
a=:O':�c!e-::? ��erl�e:e�fur: (attlC:S�i.-eed: . J.200 to 1400 pounds. The demand for
era'�'tlon. (Durlnl week of In&ernatloual Cattle this class of cattle Is more constant
S���mber 8.9, 1802-J. E. L';'an �nd B'enwn Gabbert and steady than the supply. Under nor·
Ai Sona, Kanlas CIt)', Mo., Herefords. .' mal conditions as to market aQ.d price�mber 16, ltu2-GUrurd Dru... Manhattan. Kanl.. of food.stuffs there is a steady demand,S��rg:r 19,I902-Hanna & llo., H�...ard,. Xaua., for this class of cattle Q.t a 'strong price.
.P�:eron l�l'r.'i"oo;��:w.��t,;ur and J88. A. Funk. Naturally enough the packers needhODae�erefOrda, at Kan..... <:Ity, Mo. . some heavy carcasses, but they are s�l·January 28-29, 1903-ll. A. Jamlllon, Peoria, Ill., dom obUged, to make any special effortShorthorna, at OhICBIO.

b
'

h
. .

m 1 'tFebruar78,4,and5,loo8-ComblnatlonFIRle,�lchlta, to uy t em as they secure a su cen
Kanl., Percheron', bborthorn8, lind Poland-Chlna8" supply from the lighter weight 'lotK1.W. & J. C. lIobl.on, tSnyder IIroB., and othtrs.

hi h h .

1 h..February III, 11 and ,I�, 19U1I-J. �'. tStoo.lI:ter, Gporse W C ,t ey purchase. Boston
.

s t e
Bothwell and other8. Shorthorn"; al80 C. A. I:!tannard best buyer. on the Chicago market for&lid others, Herl"rd.; U"lal!0ma City, Oklahuma. heavy steers taking from ten to fifteenFebruary 17. 1903-t:1eu."'. Kellerman, tlho"'ho�l, " .' ,

Kan_l'\l'. Mo. loads 'per week. These heavy weight
. March 8 and 4.19OlI-C. H. G"rner and III. A. Judy, cattle are' not the only ones tilken byAberdeen-Aulua cattle, Chicago..

the shippers as they buy cattle ranging
in weight from 1160 to 11)00 pounds ofMarket Classes and Grades of Cattle the medIum, good, choice, ,.nd the prime

with Suggestions for Interpreting grades of steers. There is a limIted de·
Market Quotations. mand the year round for prime 1200 to

From Bulletin No. 78, by Herbert W. 1300 pound cattle for ithe highb ClILsidBMumford B. S.. Professor of Animal HUB- New York trade, and t may e sa.
baridry, COlle&'e of Agriculture, and Chief there is no trade more discriminatingIn' Animal Husbandry IllinOis Agricultural· as to quality .and condition, nor tl.ny,Experiment Station.

more willing to pay good' strong prices
(Continued from last week.) for fat cattle that meet its requirements.

.SHIPPIN.G, EXPORT, AND UllESSED BEEF There is no city in -the world; unless
CATTI.E. possiPly it is London, that uses so many

", . prime steers as New York. The ex-Tqese' three terms ar-e frequently un-
'j treme weights for shIpping steers ar�derstood to mean definite classes of cat· ,from 1000 to 1700 pounds. The bulk,tIe. Such is not the ca�e. They refer'l which include steers of the most etc.rather to the three prinCipal ·uses made, strable weight are between 1200 toof cattle sold. i� the mal'ltets for beef i460.'
.'

.

and include' several classes.and many DRESSED BEEF CA'J.'TLE,
dUlerent grades.' The grades of cattle used for dressedRefore taking up the butcher beef by the Chicago packers are so va·
stock class, It may be well to give
the read�r an idea of the ciasses
and grades of cattle which are ex

ported, those used: .for shipping for,
Qut, of town slaughter, and those
used for local slaughter commonly
spoken of as dressed beef steers.

EXPORT CATTLE.

The .. bulk of cattle exported be·
long to tlie good and choice grades
of steers and weigh from 1200 to
1600. pounds. As compared with
the total number of beef animals
exported, comparatively few prime
steers are bought for export. Their
relatively high price in our markets
is prohibitive, or, at any rate ren

ders their exportation less proflta·
ble than that of the good and
choice grades. For the Uhristmas
market there is an active demand
for a limited number of prime
steers of strong weights, say about
1600 pounds. At other seasons the
lighter weights, from 1200 to 1400
pounds are preferred .. While 1200
pound steers are a trifle light in
weight to meet the demand of ex·

porters, they are often taken in
preference to steers weighing 1600
pounds or more,. provided, of .

course, their quality and condition
are satisfactory. It a weight were
to be fixed upon as being the most
desirable for export at the present

will Dotmake a lazy man mUBCU)ar but It will keep.the body In such �rfect condition that the food you
.

eat, the w:ork you do, will all help' to build up a b!g,strong body. It Is the cold In the cheat, followed·bY _.
. troublesomecough that breaks down so many IIt:rODIf
.... ·bodIes. A dose of Watklna' Lln!ment will !!toP It allbefore.the harm has been doae. No nlUlla. fOr Dooo
tor,.no PBylD_g bIg doctor bills. Uae Internaul orq.
ternalll' for'CoI"" Coulrb., Colic:, DlarrbON, D,.-.,..

te"., Cbole,. Morllla.. ladlpatloa,.Cut., ·ea......BruI�, for.u or beat. .

' .

'WauUna"'Lln�eat la goOd for somany dIaeaIM,,*-U8eof
the large number of .valuable Ingredlentsl.,eaoh� of which d�Its own work. and does not Interfere wlt.b the others. Let
our8geDtlelP.ve a bpttle at the house. It there'·1s no all'l!llt In
your neighborhood, WrIte to us, aad we will Bee that you are

IUPP\l�.d.: A Valuable 61ft.

� TH·E GLORY 'OF HEALTH.
- What ia more pleasing to the eye thananathletic, clear
skinned, deep. cheate9'man, ready to to1l9r play, with the

.. free, easy grace of perfect,healthY The.kind of maD

thatgoesaingingabout hiswork, because he feela thatway.. . ,

WATKIN·S'
VEGETABLE alODYIE UIIIEIT I

'}

"

rious that It Is dImcult to select those bulk are wanted between 1200 and, 1490
which could be said. to faJrly represent pounds. of the medium, good, and .ch�e:
the types most iII. demand; It is tr::.e grades. .' . i' I

that there Is a wider range in weight, It will be observed that in the geneJ;al -

quality, and condition, among cattle classification, no maximum weicht ,Is
bought for 'Chlcago sl.ughter. than giv�n above 1600 pounds. Comparatl��,
among those 'purchased for shipping or ly speaking but few iots of cattle re�h�\-for export.

'

the market exceeding thIs weignt; haJ;d;'i; �

The export grades are confined"wlth· ly enough to warrant making the map'-i '

In the most narrow· UmUs both as to mum weight in every instance UpO.]
quality, condition, and weight. Ship- pounds. Then again since thete Is D,o�h.,j ..

ping steers,varymore than'export steers ing -to be gained 1D makin,· a 8t�r·l
but much less thali the cattle bought by weigh 1700 pounds unless possibly 80�!,':
packers. In the shipping "Class we find steers cannot be finished short of ·tMt';
a much wider range of' weight,' qua.;.y, weight, and even the:'l a feeder m�t!
and condition than in eXJl9rt cattle, yet be very fortunately situated indee�; It )
the variations are not 80 great as he can make a 'proflt from the. feedJag':!
among' beef cattle bought by Chicago of steers that can not be finished shot,; "

packers.. While' pernaps ; no trade .6- of that weight, there is a"undant rea�tf'
mauds a better grade o� cattle than for failing to recognize the existence. ''Of )

packers, It is equally true that no trade such cattle. The sooner breeders" lind,:can use so advalitageouslt the medinm' feeder� fully appreci!lte these fac�s> tb,8';
and poorer grades. Generally sp�aklng, better for their financial interests•.:, :.:r: .�
p�ckers will buy anything:ln the line of The best way to become fam1liar: wlt1l!
cattle whe!l there �xists a proper rela- tne various grades of cattle and .th'l�}tl6il between the price per pound li�e, . selUng qualities is for the feeder to '�I.·',w�ight and their killing qualities. It Is' low 'his shipments to the market w.��e .

ari' open,question whether packers or the'value of his cattle wIll sOOlf''l,\3'.:
E'asteJ.'n buyers are more dIscriminating known.. One should first study !hi) ';
'as to quality and condition when both characteristics of the prime steer,'.,,'
are on the' market for p�ime bullocks. thorough understanding of which will.·
Packers have a steady deri;),and through· furnIsh the best standard for compa',!· .

out the year for the best grades of fat son and study of the grades lower 'in
cattle to supply high class)ocal and out quality and condition. The descrlpt1�nof town trade, while thei. demand for of the characteristics of the prime 'st�,r .

cheap beef from the mining and lumber given elsewhere In this bulletin will 'be�'
camps requires them to make extensive found helpful. In this study, and. ·;l�.purchases of the· cheaper grades of ca:· should be borne in mind at all times,·,
tIe. For the export dressed beef trade. that this description will anBw.er for �lt·',
packers buy well fattt;ld steers of tne port, shipping, and dressed beef steel'S'.'
good grade ranging in wei�ht from.1200 �. the prilne grade..

.

..

'to 1400' pounds. When cattle are In
n.�BY BEEF, DISTILLERS, AND TEXAS CATTr.E,light supply and pactcers: are short of .

- " ,

the' poorer grades 'they Clean up the The terms, "baby beef," "distillers,"
"stocker alleys," buyIng ':anything,' as and "Texas and Western:'range .cattle;'�
they say "that has any Idll to it." The.' are often looked upon as distinct classjllf,
extreme range of weight In steers pur· while In reality th'ey are E'ubdtvlslons' of :

I)hased for dressed beef 'w:ould 'be from the beef cattle ··()lass. Except in case Qf
'SOO pounds tor good corn-fea yearlings baby 'beef, which is cOllflned to t.ho' '.'
to�1700 pound steers of alLgrades. 'l'}le choice and 'prime grades, they VarY}ll!'"-' .

.
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quality and condition as do other beef
cattle and their grades are the same.

A brief note is appended that will serve
to deflne these terms.

BABY lJEEF·,

Baby beef is a term applied to a

grade of steers, choice or prime in qual
ity anCi condition with a conformation
that accompanies steers of good killi&g
qualities. To grade as baby beef such
steers should be between one and two
years of age and weigh from 800 to
1000 "pounds. Such cattle grade aa

'Choice: or prime and are quoted- as such
in the 'market.

classed and sold as butcher stock. DIs
tillers are used for dressed beef and ex

port either alive or dead.

TEXAS AND 'WESTERN RANGE CATTLE.

A few years ago Texall cattle were 1\

class as distl.nct as any reaching the
Chicago market. They were distin
guished by their long horns and legs,
their thin flesh, narrow bodies and large
deep brands. 'fo·day the noticeably
long-horned Texan is rarely seen in the
Chicago market. At the present time
many Texas cattle have such a high
percentage of the blood of the improved
beef breeds that sucll'·.of them as are

1······
, r· .'�

DISTILLEHS.

Distillers or "still" cattle are cattle
which have been fed on the by-products
of distilleries. Formerly parties desiring
feeding cattle to consume the residues of
.dtsttllertes purchased only the poorer
:grades of feeding bulls, stags, and
:steers.. Some parties now, however, use
:a better grade of feeders. When sent
to the market they are preferred to

other cattle, of the same grades be
cause they dress a higher percentage
ot beef, owing to their carrying a small
amount of offal. During the fattening
process their paunches have oeen re

duced in size. Practically all "still"
.cattle are classed as beef cattle;' only
occastonally are any poor sncugh to be

not of a polled breed, or dehorned, pos
sess horns of short or of medium
length; thus they attract but little at
tention and receive much less adverse
criticism than formerly when they were

the butt of ridicule. They now fre
quently have the low-down blocky form
too, which indicates that they have de
scended from the best strains of beef
producing ancestry. They are often as

well bred and as of heavy weights as

native steers. The proportion of well
bred stock cattle in Texas is rapidly in
creasing.
.The term "Texas cattle" is, therefore,

no longer necessarily indicative of an

Inferior grade' of fat cattle, while it is
still true that there ill an exceedin"ly

wide range between the best and poor
est. The range in quality, condition,
and price is greater, perhaps, than m

any other class of cattle l·eaching t.he
market, the best occasionally showing
the quality and flnish of our nattve
steers and selling for prices but little,
h any, below

. the prices quoted for
prime native steers. In such Instances
they are, of course, used for the same

purposes, except that they are seldoru
exported. Some Texas cattle have been
exported from Galveston, largely, how
ever, to Cuba. The lower grade of 'I'ex
ans go tor canners.
The quality, finish,. and method or

Is less competition among buyers ior
Texas cattle than for natives.. In gen
eral, however, It may be said that the
same quality and condltton in Western
range cattle bring about the same mon

ey as natives except .m the early s.eason
when grass is l1ush and washy.
Texas cattle coming from north of

the quarantine line sell better than
those coming from south of the ltne,
Texas cattle coming from south of the
quarantine line are sold in the Texas
division while those coming from north
of the line and from the Western ranges
are sold In the native division. West,

.ern range cattle are classed with Texas

feeding being the same, buyers mal, I! cattle because they were formerly large
but little difference, say from ten to fif- ly made up of cattle which had been
teen cents per hundred pounds, between wintered on ranges north of the quaran
Texas and Western range cattle and na- tine line. Many, perhaps about one

tives, although they try to discriminate half, of the cattle on tho ranges of the
against the former. Whether they are West. and Northwest are now bred
able to do so, and whether such dis- there; hence the cattle coming from
crimination amounts to much depends ranges are not altogether cattle that
upon the available supply of fat cattle.. have been shipped there from Texas or
It is not an infrequent occurrence to other States in the Southwestern dis
hear buyers and salesmen in the Texas: trict. Then again, more feeding is go
dlvlslon of the yards drop the remark ing on in the Southwestern States ow
that "If those cattle had been in the ing largely to the more extensIve use
native division they would have brought, of cottonseed meal for fattenIng pur
more money." Of course, there Is al-: poses. This, of course, nas materially
ways a slight discrimination against reduced the available number of stock
branded cattle on account of the brands cattle for corn belt feed lots from
Injutln� the value of the hides. Thel·c Southwestern rana-es. The WeliterD

..
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range cattle that are Texas or Southern
cattle brought North and ranged for
one or two seasons are otten spoken 01
as "Montana-Texans," "Wyoming-'fex
ans," "Dakota-Texans," etc., or in case
exactness is desired,-"slngle-wlnter.ed
Montana-Texans�" or "double-wintered
Montana-Texans," as the case may bl..,
to distinguish them from Western range
bred cattle on the ranges.
All Texas and Western range cattle

are branded and they are sometimes
spoken of as "branded cattle." The
strict interpretation of the term "West
ern rangers," is, Western cattle shlpped
to the market off the range, or in other

words, "grass Westerns." The "range
season" varies somewhat from year to
year, but ordinarlly begins about the
middle of July and closes the fifteenth
of November. It Is during this aeason
that the bulk of grass Westerns reach
j he market. There is another kind of
Western cattle, namely, "fed Westerns.".
Fed Westerns include range cattle
which have been shippeq Into Illinois,
Iowa, or other feeding States and there
fattened.

(To be continued.)

Soft Corn versus Mature Corn for Fat·
tenlng Cattle.

.

Early in the month of August, Pro
Icssor W. J. Kennedy, bead of the Ani
mal Husbandry Department of the Iowa
Agricultural College, selected and pur
r-hased on the South Omaha markets, a
cnr load of high class 'Vestern steers,to be used in a feeding experiment
planned by him at the Iowa Experiment:Slation. The steers, mostly high grade1-1 erefords and Shorthorns, averaged
J 1):16 pounds at the beginning of the ex-

110.riment,.·whlch was started on August] I, They were divided Into two lots of
uo nearly equal quality, weight, and
lJreeding as it was possible to divide
them. Lot No.1, containing eight
sleers, was given the run of a good
Reven·acre field of blue grass pasture,and received a ration of shelled corn
:ueh evening. The corn fed was grownIn 1900, thus of good quality. The
steers were started on Il light ration of
3 Pounds of shelled corn per steer per{lay, which was gradually increased un
III at the present time they are eatingabout twenty pounds of shelled corn perBleer per day. Lot No.2, containingstx steers, was also given the run of a
gOod seven-acre field of blue grass pastUl'e, and were fed in addttton greencorn cut fresh each night. They werefed stalks, ears and all. Samples of thegreen corn were collected for chemical
analYSis at tJle beclnnlnc' of the exporl-

ment, and at the. end .·of each seven
days, so' that the fe�dlng va�ue .at th�
various stages might be

. determlned.
The cattle were also' weighed every sev
en days. In order to estimate the ap·
proximate yield of the green corn fed,
a corresponding area was left standing
and wlll be husked out and measured.
Thus the approximate amount of corn
consumed by lot NO.2-can be deter
mined and compared with the exact
amount fed to lot No.1. Cattle feeders
throughout the central West have been,
annually feeding large quantities of
green corn. Some feeders deem 1t \0
be a very wastful practice. Tue r�sults:

,1015
Detailed

0 8tatletlcs �:of . L.lve . 8took· . "
..

'J --.-.-.-.--..........---=-=":""It4ee�ed. ; � _ I, '1 . .:111 I.o

Ever since Jts orgl1oqizatlon, the Nil.- iwi-t�e't�J'I�ba'��th ...tional Live,·Btock'AssoCiation', has· been �'ELI" BALINGworldng hard. to secure the adOPtion of 'Tba*U_ =:t·a� j!

some law providing for: gatIiei"l�g vital .='l'.,it��:':::1statistics on the ll:ve-stock... IndustrY' iIi est aad West to reed. ,

the United .St*-�s�.;,:Whiie.>·the .,mpro.v&; ,� r.-;::'=,"�::':""�'1,t::k __.._.
. Clad,.. deYlce .......u.., ......4 ...da. Requiresment in the: last crell8uiLhas:"been t�.,� .. "'_otbaD .aL_ machlae or�a1 ca1*lty.only ,tanglbl�' i�\J1tiieeJi by. tlie publtt\;;·:� �w.i�W��2'ft�oo:!.�!!�.'(U:c-ri·ILL.yet considerable:�<'progress "U1I.s· been'"

made towar��i;�e' e,t1��'''ff��� !Lt. The, I'"
, .

.

• .

<,», 'est!:l-b�8hmen�·9.�JU!'l e.�nsus Q.ftI.ce ·as a

tiEe
for another' general censusln 1905.,regular depattme.nt"of'the'Qovernment; ,T, ere can be no question of theneces-was tll.e fi:��:�f.rf;��7'-d thIs .watl warmly s! Y of reliable statistics regardin.g./l�e ..

'

of this experiment wlll itirni.sh reliable'
data regarding the same.

.

Another Important feature of this ex·
periment is that the cattle in lot No. 1
wlll be fed on old corn until ready for
market, which wlll be about the middle
of December. Those in lot No.2 will
be fed on new corn, which, due to the
early frost, is soft, thus considered by
many to be lacking In nourishment. By
comparing the results the effect of the
early frost can be ascertained. The re
results of this experiment wlll be issued
in bulletin form at the conclusion of the
test.

.,. stock in this country. Next to the
bread supply, the meat supply of the
country is of most importance, and ev
ery year demonstrates the need of eta
'tistics that can be depended upon. . The
census of 1900 was good as far as it

· went" but with no figures with which to
compare, that census Is practically use
less until another Is taken. To secure

· a reliable basis upon which a bureau of
statistics could work, there should be
three complete census made of the live
stock in consecutive years and after
that ·every five years. If this was done,
a bureau could very easily Keep close es
timate of the changes taking place and
such estimates would be of the great
est 'Value to trade and commerce as well
as to the farmers and stock-raisers. For.

instance, this season there has been a
wholesale slaughter of female cattle,and in addition thousands of heifers
have been' spayed. It is possible that
this very act may result in a scarcityof breeding cattle shortly. At present

· almost nothing Is known -ln regard to
the supply and demand for meat cattle.

Tru. Philanthropy,
')11"8. K.. H. J!lretter, Detroit, IIlch., willaend tree to an,. woman Who .wrenfrom female we&IaI.Ms or painful per·locl8, & IUIlPl. of tile remelb' Uiat 0QN4 her.

backed by the' association. Tbe next
step is to 'secure a' bureau of liv�tock
statistics in that department.
At the request of the assoelation, Con

gressman Hopkins,. chairman
.

of the
House Census Committee", introduced
an amendment to the census act, pl,"ovid-,irig for "A classified enumeration and
value of live stock," which shall be
made. under, such rules '·and regulations
as the director of the d.epartment may
deem best. This was Introduced so late
that, It was impossible .to secure a re
port on the amendment at last session,
but it wiU be vigorously. pushed during
the coming session. The meesure has
the endorsement of the .uepartment of
Agriculture as well.... the C9D8US de
partment, and ther� Is stroq hope that
It wID be poastble to atart the bureau tn

Hot weatber Just passed hu �Imade ;rour well water Impure.
THB A.IR

=nJ:: tb:c::�: :l t\!':
PERFECTION

WATER ELEVATOR AND

Purifying PUMP
cbanges the foul water In a well
or cistern to sweet, clear, healthful water, purlftea It as no other
device or method can. Is a sim
ple, easy, economIcal pump. fitted to any well or cistern. Steel
chain and buckets I6lvantzedafter making. Hall every de
IIIrable feature. Lasts a lifetime.

. Thousands In use. Price com-
. p_lete..! freight. prepaid, only

,

.

.,..uO where we have DO

..e. for 16-ft. well or clatem.See,Air BubblfJll.ll Add 100 for each ...,dltlonal foot
III depth. OIIta1OC fNe. ,St. J'••e... PD.. '"
l'IIf'. Co., 8OIIGn.D\lAV•• 8t.loeepb.K!Io.''O'' S. A.
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f EPIZOOTIC.OPH"'H'AL··M"'lj�:,-'OR,·ptNK Nov. U. In thli'conslgmnent will be two

The eountrr might be on. the verge 0 '. '" September gilts. by Chief Perfection 24. Ut-

a shortage wlilch :WQuld send ·meat . !EYE..
.

. ter sisters to the sweepstakes herd. one

prices far beyond the top figures of this 'HIS Ii 'a dlseas8 which yearling gilt by \,;hlef Perfection' 24kt°ne
year, and 'no .one could say such a short· . affects a great number by T C's U. S. 24. one by I111nols nrc'

-

11 h o·� c'attle without ap-
aoo one by 'Now Perfection. one 2-year·o d

age exists until It was actua y ere. .. sow. by Todd's Chief Tecumseh apd two

The markets are completely controlled -,parent cause. It occurs 'sprlng 'boars and one gilt by Broad·gauged

by the visible supply actually On the
•

·:·j�Tahre;T:,,:spt�no·.:..��.-'.. th� ,Chlef.- They will also contribute to the

'''arket from day to day, and- farm�rs .

D.�'" _"D � ;Aple1-'l�n Royal sale a.t Kansas Cltr;
au

t ani -�tioBe of''seyere '4iUlam�1 .,

may bec.selllng their stock, a . P C matlon'or the eyes. the' The ,8�; .Louls Fair.

prices when the actuar: 'Conditions. do, ,mucous membrane be· "How'are the mighty fallen."

not j'ustlfy those prices. :.', . CQrries red and conges· 'rhe once great St. Louis Fair Is now the

t fI. d It fI�;"'ble ted and tears wf1.l drop f d· 'th St t f I d the "Veiled
, If the Governmen n s. pro.... from the eyes, the eye.lId!! become swollen ag en or e a ears; an

to collect statistics on the grain crops and the eye-ball shows a·blul$·whlte col- :�fE���··f��m�rtr:J�ta��:. ag�lri.o�:y:r:�
()f the country. cotton. and manufac· or; occasionally small uleere oJ;" abscesses rlgh�, but the St. Louis Fli.lr Association Is

.

b lid r logical ,form In the body of, the co��a. In very I I h ldl Its f his d ot at
tures, there Can e no va 0

. severe cases tho ulcer may e�end through �er::a�?I�g °to ':c�ep �pra:fth �hea�ro�esslon:
argument against collecting statistics .. the membrane and allow the hulllXlrs of the The famous fair grounds are exceedingly
on the meat supply. One is as Impor· eye to escape. In such ca80s' the use of, the dlla.pldated with the exception of the club

'th d tati ti are tully .eYIl Is permanently lost. :;'."._ .. ,
'

I I d d bl
tant as' tneo er, an s s cs. Treatment.-As' this: dlsea.e-"III'!i!ontaglous houso. The surpr s ng an commen a e

as, necessary for the proper conduct of It ,Is' v,ery. Important that.',.V'e" a,nlmals af.
action of offering very liberal prizes for

... Improved stock, brought out a very credit·

trade and commerce...· .
feeted, should Jle Isolated"anil,'llept away able and representative display of fine

More than eight million farmers and from those which are· not su1terlng In a stock exhibits from the various State falrs,

stoc.k.raisers are interested in, thls s�mllar manner. ,Animal should, be place!! but the attendance was very small except

00 000
In a darkened, stable an!J the, eyes batheC! on Thursday when nearly 100.000 people

measure. They represent, ,5,000,0, with warm water to'"hlch has been added were pr('sent; al�ost exclusively confined

of invested capital, and' besides being a a dram ot salt to ,ea.ch -gallon. to the city. .

d m
.

If the membranes' of the eyes are ex- t 1
protection to the producer an consu •

tremely congested. five grains of sulpnate'
The sv..tne departmen was' sma 1 com-

er against the speculator, a law of this ot zinc with five gtalns of,morphlne and pared with previous ehows.. Burgess Bros.•

kind. is due this great army of agricul' twenty grains ot boraciC acid should be
of Bement, Ill., was the principal winner

h uld b ted dissolved In an ounce of wiLter anI;} a few with Poland-Chinas; Etzler & Moses, ot

turlsts and � 0 e enac •

dfops .o� ,this dropped Into .he Ilye with a.
Conroy,' Ohio, with ,.oerkshlres; Dorsey

dr,o�per. ,Use twice a .da...... To clea.r. the
BIos... Percy, Ill., wltu Chester Whites;

F I
J. and In the Red Duroc Jersey classes the

. Cowley County a r, �h te de1l0slt �rom the eye, rub uP, two competition was exceedingly spirited, Wal.

The Cowley County Falr was one among gralns of yellow oxide ,of m'ercury :wIth' a ter & Son, N. B. Cutler and George W.

h t t d dram of vaseline and' place II. small amount T h 1111 I wi b d
the very few, that did not ave 0 con en

of this well Into the eYIl .twlce a day. rone, t r.ee no s s ne- ree ers, cap'

with rain or other dlsagreea.ble weather
Supplement this treatment with a course

tured all of the blue ribbons In this class.

cOnditions. 'For the ftrst time In dve years. of tonics, We coqld .preScrlbe nothing bet-
'Walter'& Bon fared slightly the best of the

this association has made an attempt t,o ter than Pr. Hess' 'Stnnk F.oo" the seten- trio.

hold a county fair, and the dellght!W, tift d f h"" ...

1 In the Essex 'classes, A. C. Green & Son,

..uea"ther conditions, together with the falr· o- compoun or' orse., catt e, cows, of Winchester, Ind.; M. A. Miller, of Belle.
'" d hogs and sheep; sl)ld on a written guars'.n· fDId
Iy....good exhibits 'Of agrlcu<tural pro uce.

tee; 100 lb.sacks .for �.OO, ,smaller packages Ville, and Da.vlll Bros" 0 yer. n '. were

and the strong showing made In the horse
at a slight advance'. 'fed In small dose. In

the three' leading exhibitors.. The ,first

and beef cattle classes, resulted In a. very t.n _ I Ilttl" 'II d prizes were pretty well divided between

successful fair. Ji" special strength 'was 'every, pac.._e s a e ye ow car en- these three firms, ,

hlblt .. titling the purchaser to personal advice -

I b d f ttl
.

d
given to the horse classes by the ex ,o�

free and prescrlpUoill, tor his animals frem
The !>eet and ,da ry ree s ,0 aa, e 'ma e

the Snyder Bros. of Winfield, while the
the eminent veterinarian. Dr. Hess. ,a mest excellent show. being a few of the

Sh
.

from Silver Creek and Walnut loading exhibitors -at the State fairs,
o.· orns . , llr. Hess has wrltt�n .a 'book on the ,dis, Aberdeen.Angus were shown by C.'H.

ie�tl('lor�����, f�:t�h rf�::e:e::::lrafo�i eases of stock and poultry,":.It Is the only Garciner, BlandlnsvllleJ Ill.; M. A.' Judy &

Dorado, the week preceding. complete treatise for farmers and stock- Son, Wlillamsport, Ina.; and A. C, Binnie,
men published.. It ,. 'co��.ntilled and com· 'Alta,. Iowa. III the awards, Gardner took

CATT�E EXHIBIT. mended by many 'leadlng�v,,�lnarlans. most of the firsts, with u uuy & Son leading

SHORTHOR-":'�
'\'\-rlte and staste :what ;stO'ck you have. on second prizes .

. ,. ...... what stock food you, have fed; also men· rrhe Shorthorn herds represented were

Exhibitors: W. J. Snodgrass" Gordon tlon this paper, I1l1dress Dr. Hess &' Clark. G. M. Casey, Clinton,. Mo.; Geo. Harding &

Butler, County; J.' F. Stoddllr. Buroen, Ashland, Ohio. and, for this .nformation Son; Waukesha, Wls,; J. G. Robbins, Hor

Cowley 'County; J. M. Keck. Winfield, you will receive one of thelie valuable books ace, Ind.; and E. W. Bowen, Delphi. Ind.•

Cowley County,
. free. postage pald. .'; w.ho divided honors. similarly as at other

Aged, . bull, tlnodgrass first on Scott Ju· fairs. .
'

nlor: no second. The leading' Hereford herds represented

'Two-year·old 'bull. Stodder first on
months and under 1 �eli.r, 'and first on boar were Jas. A Funkhouser, Plattsburg. Mo,;

Aylesbury Duke; no second.
ld pig and sow.pJg under,6 months. W. H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky., Mr. Funk-

, YearllQg bull, Snodgrass first on qo en houser gettmg the larger portion, of drst

Sharon; 'Keek second on Democrat. -

l' SWEEP!iT;AKES,. -
. prizes. .

.

..

,

Bull calf, Stodder first on Prince Cha' Exhibitors: Snyder Bros., and Anderi &: The dairy "breeds lWare more numerously

leng�r; '�nodgrass second on a calf by .Son. .!,'
"

represented' ,thim beef breeds. Holstein'

Scott .rumor. ,Get of sire, Anders fil'l!t; .on get of un· Friesians were shown by M. E. Moore,

Ag"d cow. Stodder firat on Coral; Snood· 'named boar by Hoos{er;Vlator; Snyder sec· Cameron, M,o.,. an� F. W. Mitchell, Weeds·

grass second on Fanny.
.

ond, on get of Broad·gauged' Chief; , ," )2ort, N. Y.: ..Ayrshlres by J" F. Converse

Two.year-oid helfer, Stodder first of Mar· ,Best boar any age 'or bre8!i. Snyder"fi�t' & ·Co.•.Wo'odvllle, N.· Y., and McCormick

chloness· ot' Oxford; Snodgrass second ,on Simply 0 K; �n�ers secon�r..on::':uil.-, " Edgerly, "'Potaskala, Ohio; Jerseys by

:ouchesB of Allendale.'
P I

namod boar. ...,'. .,;� ,J�: E.,·Robl\lns, ,GreensQurg, Ind•• and Case
,

.

Yearling helfer, ,Stodder first on r ncess. Best sow . any age' 'or ',breed, . first Sn:y.der,.·&' Walker. ·Rushvllle,�·Jnd. Il'he Guernsey

Challenger; Snodgrass second on Lovely ,on Chief Perfection gilt and second on Orl- prizes were all, ca.ptured by McCormick &

of ,Bul Brook. . ental Princess. '., , h'dgerly.· ,

Helfer calves, Stodder first on' Oxford Breeder's herd. , Snyj)er ,first on herd' head- The big feature of the:falr was'the light
Bloom 12th and· second on Happy Ne1;V ed by 'Slmply 0 'K: and second on ,herd horse sh,ow. of saddlers,' trotters, pacers,

·Year.
HERE'L'ORDS.

h'eaded by Broad·g,,�.ecl ClUef.· ' run·abouls. etc., giving good .performances
.., HORSE' EXHIBIT dally at

..

the Amphitheatre which,· with the

,"Exhibitors: L. F. Johnson, R. C. John· " .' .. ,. .; races ,on the mile track, was the' leading

:son" and O. L. Johnson, all of ,Geuda DRAFT ,HORSES. show and source of entertainment for the

.springs.
The herse exhibit' ;�a8 v_firy, fine. as one vlsitol'lil.

':. Aged bull L. F. Johnson first on. Dick would eXipect from ,Its . pr,oxlmlty, to the
'

The ,crowning feature of the cattle show

'Turpin: no second. stableo of the Snyder' Bros.; Some of the teok place Friday, with the awa.rdlng of

Yearling bull, L. F. Johnson first on classes were very strong and competition the prizes In the championship sweepstakes

,Cherry Boy; R. C, Johnson second on ·k.een. In Shire hO,I'!I.es, SllYIder Bros, won for herds of both beef and dairy breeds .

.Manager.
' fl1'8t In aged stallions on' ·Honest Prmce; In the' class for aged herds 01 beet breeds,

Aged cow. L.· F. Johnson first on Tilly and second on King James, ::Theyalso won J. ,A. Funkhouser, of Plattsburg Mo., cap·

.Archlbald; R. C. Johnson second on He· as follows: 8-year-old stallion,', first' on tured the blue ribbon with his HeretMds,

'I I Cowley Duke; 2·yeai'.oId ilJa,llIon. fint on over ,G. M. Casey's Shorthorns.
. O�;o_year_Old helfer, L. F., Johnson first Cowley Jack; . aged ,mare;�first on Lady Funkhouser's winning herd ot Herefords

'on Lady Archibald; no second. Collins and second on Mlss.rprlse; sweep· was headed by the champion 3·year·old

Yearling' helfer, '0, L..Johnson first on stakes, for breed, Lady CoUms;' draft" mare. bull: March On 6th. T.Ms animal Is valued

'Graco 11th; R. C. Johnson second on Ida. PERCHEl,tO$.· . at $10,000,' Mr. Funkhouser bought March

l' I
' , On 6th as. a calf for $1,000, from W. S, Van

". ,¥f�f�r calf, L. F. Johnson ftrst; R. C. Snyder Bros. won "rst Qi:l�3-year.old ital· NaUa, ot Fowler, Ind. Casey's herd of

,J'chnson second.
lion Chester R. and se'@.nd on Cowley -Shorthorns Is headed by the champion bull.

.. Prlr.ce; In 2·year·old· stalll@, first on Cow· Choice Goods, which Is also valued at $10,-
. SWE<,EPSTAKES. ley King; foals, first on :Unnamed brother 000, and the rest of the herd from J. G,

'There were no sweepstakes by breed•. ·to the $460 yearling ,by IrriP: Teascatl, Thls Robbins & Sons, of Horace, Ind., for $2§,'
The only prizes offered In. sweepstakes yearling was sold In t�lr lli.st wh1ter's 000.
were for any age or breed, except herd and sale, IJ.'he second prize :was given to a 'Choice Goods has never 15een beaten In

t
half-brother of the '11rst;: aged mare,·, first I I tltl H I 3 ld d

ge .

I h d on Nora; second oil. Hortense.' They also
II ng e compe on. e sa, -year-o an

eGt of sire, four iLnlmals e tserdsex un er
�'on '''rst o'''n 3.year·.0Id; 'm'are, and sweep.

captured blue ribbons this year at Sedalia,

4 years, first Stodder; second no grass, " ., Des Moines St, Paul, Milwaukee, Indian·

Best bull, any age or breed. first Snod· stakes on the draft ·BtallIon Cowley Aing. apolls, and Louisville before being brought

grass; second Stodder,
.

ROAD STALLIONS. te St, Louis. ,Roberta, Choice Goods' mate,
Best cow, any age or breed, first Stod-

Snyder Bros. were 'awarded first on::aged Is another celebrated performer In the

der's Oxford Bloom ,12th; second Stodder's stalllon Dlam'ond King. first on 3.year.old Western tair-show circuit. She has been

Marchioness of Oxford, stalllen Dbnald. ratui.ned a whiner at St. Louis at every

Exhibitor's herd, first Stodder on herd falr held there In the last four years,

headed by Aylesbury Duke; second Snod· STANDARD·BRED. T,lle Herefords put It over the Shorthorns

grass on herd headed by Scott Junior.
.

Snyder Bros.' first on S·year·old stalilon In the aged herd beef class, but the Short·

SWINE' EXHIBIT Roy McCoy; flrst, en 2-year·old stallion horn. carried off the blue ribbon In the
" Czardorf; first on 'fQal, b�',Vendor �.U%,; young herd class. J, ·G. Robbins & Sons

POLAND-CHINAS. sweepstakes on road stallion, Diamond furnished the winning herd, defea.tlng J. A.

Exhibitors: Snyder Bros., Winfield, al!-d King 15'11 A. �. H.•. �- ,:"' '.. '

..... F\:nkhouser'!! herd. First prize In the aged

E. J. ,Anders & Son, .,ew Salem. herd class was $50, while the first premIUm

Aged boar, Snyder ftrst on Simply 0 K COmElY cOuN'T�:'FAIk NOTES; In the young ·heta class was $25. H. C.

and second on Broad-guaged Chief. ,

' 'Duncan, of Osborne, tied the premiums In
'. Snyder Bros. of Whifteld. are perhaps the th b "f I Hit d ,.. P

Yearllng boar. Anders first on pig by most versatile bree4�rs In the ,State. They
e ee c asses. e was ass s e ....y roo

Hoosier Victor; Snyder second on Priceless breed Percherons-; Shires, Roa:asters,�Stand.
filss!'r 'Mumford, ,

Black U. S. 'd b d al d ""dl j k I
.. 'In' the dairy breeds, John E, Robbins.

Six-months boar, Anders first; Snyder
ar - re ." g te ; s�" ers. an_. ac S.' n who also halls from Indiana, and Is related

a�cond. '

addition to ·the 'awards ·menUoned· above, to' the otller Rebblns, carried
. off both

� they won second qn 3-year·old jack, first t k H h d h.... 'f J
Boar under ,6 months, Snyder first and

on their beautifUl I ,bliLck stanuard.t)red sw('eps a es, e s owe e"..s 0 erseys

second on two Broad-gauged pigs. team of stallions,' first 'on Dlamonu King
and bea.t· T. A. Mitchell's Holsteins ana

Aged S(}W, Snyder first on Oriental Prln- under saddle, and second single driver.
J. TJ, Converse's Ayrshlres In the class for

cess and second on Artesian Beauty� aged herds, and, M. E. ¥oore's Holstein

Yearling sow, Snyder first on Miles Look The cattle at the Cowley County fair
and J. D. Converse's Ayrshlres In the

Me Over and second on Hulda. Pertection. were judged by Preston Wyckoff, Rome; young herd class, The first premium In the

In sows 6 months and under 1 year, and the horses and jacks by,S. A. Spriggs. aged. herd class was $50, and $26 In the

pigs under 6 months, Snyder won 11rst an,d Westphalia; and the swine by Isaac Wood, young herd ,clasM, ,

second In both classes. Winfield, to the satisfaction of both ,exhlb-
......:.---------

CHESTER WHITES. Itors and· the spectators. As all, of these II11nol8 State ,Fair.

Exhibitor: J. S. Gilkey, Maple City. 'men were pradlcal ·breeders. In whose (Awards left over· .rom last week.)
Cowley Countv. judgment the exhibitors had confidence. SHORTHORNS
He won first In aged boar, with Ell 4049, the results of the ju�glng were Q.ulte satls· •

first In a&,ed sow on Zoa.h, first .In, sow 6 fll-ctory.
" Judge; C. E. Leonard.

, -', , Exhibitors were: George Ha.rdlng:'& -f:�
! The Cowley County fl!Jr :was, conspicuous ·Waukesha, Wis.; E. W. Bowen, Delp.L.�"
by the absence of' the" blac�, and otlier Ind.,; Henry Wagy. Plainville, Ill.; C. F.

. polled breeds of cattle;' Berkshire and DU- Rice, Indianola Ill,; D, R. Hanna, Ra.
roc sw'ine, and sheep and angoras, while venna, Ohio; G. M, Casey, Clinton, Me.;
the poultry exhibit was, covered by about J E, Robins & Son, Greensburj1;, Ind.
a half dozen pens. 'The Interest exclted,by .The awarda were:

the fair. however, was' s�clent. to war- ' Bull, 3 years and over-.."rst, Choice

'J:·��:-th&, ::prec\lctlO�,; that next· year will Goods"Casey; second, Golden Victor, Hard-
see a complete llne of 'exhlblts In all these, Ing & Son; third, Specu.latol',.,Bowen. ..

........ ......... departments. , ,·:Bull, 2 years and' under a.:-:Flrst, Nonpa·
"'__1-

stam� CCC Bever aoJ4 ID baIIr..
-

._ reU' of Clover Blossom, .Hardlng & Bon:
.. "�, ".

. . Snyder·Brot:'WllFee�rbUte,·'ten'i::'ot··thelr sec:Ond, Marmaduke 24, Rice; third. Scot.'
Iowan the dealer 'Who tries to_ fine Poland·(;nitlas to Harry Lunt's, sale. tlsh Signet, Wilson.

"1IOIIIItIIIIIc Jut u IOOIL", which will �:,held at. B�rden, .Kans., ,on ",Bull, 1 year. and under .z-,Flrst, Cuemo·'
.

. ,

Horse Ownersl' 'Use1
GOKBA'ULT'.

..Caustic
Balsam
.lllol'e, 1IpoetJ, .......It... c...

The lareat. BeltBLISTER ever uBed. Taka
tbe place of an IIDameDtB for mild or Bevere actloD.

'

Remove. an BUDObp.. or BlemlsbeB from Hone.
aDd (Jattl'!.t. 8UPEBSI!:DF..8 ALr. CAUTtr:RY
UR FIRll"IG.�."blll IIIprOllUCIIBfllJ,. or "r_Id
Bve,.1 bottle .old I. warranted' til gIve lall.factloll

PrIce .1.110 per bottle, 80ld by drupl.t•. or leDC
b, uprel•• .,Ii.rge. paid. wIth full dlreotloDI for IIta use, SeDd for descrIptIve clroular..

.

TBE.J,AWBBNCR·WJLLlA'MS CO,. Cleveland. O.

(l�B8 MaD" snd Itch; KILLS Lice,
Tloks aDd Sorew·Worms; BE.&LII Outs.
Wounds, Galls sDd all Sores. .

GUARAlfTEED todo thework:wltbou
1D,J1U'J' to e:vee or other JlartB of aDlmaL

Atdealers or by expre88, ,prepaid, 11.150
per mlon. 25 cent oans-deaIers on1:r..1.
Speefal price In Q.uantltles. Write to-da,..
for book aDd' trH tr'" Car·SuL Addresli

MOORE CHEMICAL CO�,
11101 GeD_ 8". KaD8IU (lIt)-. Il1o.

,

,;t;t;t�..;t;tiM:lltltlt:lltltlt"lMlt��
I B'A'LMOLINE The Corn·' .1
i Husker's Frilnd •
= 'And Natura'a Parf�ot He.llna Salva I
•• '

.A. OR .EA.r. w
, Druggists or by mall. TrIal box, 4c; 2 oz., 2Iic; W

. 6 oz. liOc. Balmon " CO. Sta. 8. Abila e. KI

,_ � �

N.O SPAVINS
Theworst possible spavin can be cured In

(5 . minutes. RID""", C..... ... St!IsIi
JUBt as quick. N'ot painful audDner hSI
:IailecL Detailed IDformatloD about thII
.DeWm�od llent free to hone owop.1'8.

Wrl�tod•• AaktorpamphlelNo. •
PIeId..B...,C.........Ullo.Stocky....Cilicap.

I..t1Kl' JAW.
&. !IIOIltive and thorouf.h enre easU,. ac
compli.hed. Latest se eutlflc treatmeut,
lnapeDlih'e &ad haraless, NO ""....NO
�AY. Our metll.ocl full,. upla:...cd OL r.

ceiptof�lta1.
Oha•• 1:. Bartlett, Oolumbu., Kan••

Dehorned Cattle
rest easy and show better mUk and beef f'O<o
lulls. TheJob II quickly dODe with the

KEYSTONE

"I'm iliad to hear of tbe
FARMER'S growing
circula' tioD, and
am con' standy
wonderinll how you

jlre able to pull to-
lIether eachweek
such afund of iuterest-
inll, "alua' ble infol'"
mation. You are surely
maklnll a paper worth
much more than themoney
asked for it.,,- F.D. Coburn, Sec'"
Kar..sas State oardofAllricultur••

More money is spent for articles
by the promment men and for the
handsome and interestin� illustrations
thax:L byany.other farm Journal.

TWENtiETH CENTURY FARMEIl.
1'1'85'''••••'' lit., o..ab.. .Ne... ·

.. Snld j",.' FREE SAMPLE copy, ,

WI!WANT AGOOD AOENT AT EVE�Y ,Pp8TOPPICE,
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HAVE 'YOlJ.· SEEN· YOlJ,R< N£'I�H.' '�p,4;�

�'1),�I:
e'¥e.rt'·1I';;;!1�P. ,COllY-, � .

FELL 'SIlTY FiE'TBOR'S NEW SEWING,
.

_ �

nle

i'i'¥lgl4f!!!.... �oyal K:,nlg�t dam; "Itti'
,'. '.

.

,

• '_ M'ACHIN£? .
... ROTal

."
t .....; lie. al8 -of hi.· lTan4aa,� '. ",

' . :
',"
•..',\. ,

. s. '.. - and then' .' r \.eph�otls by Duntilane
A number of finest five-drawer, -drop 6688G. 'Brlnot.. . !lJynle 'has bll8n trI� anl1 �<

head cabinet sewing machines have re-
baR �roveq a,�1J !l:n�' !!.atlstacto� 'breeder:.

'.
\. ..

- ,
"

cently been sh!,pped to famules In eveey;' atgt":�i��J�"ib::'�of(lk:r�"'h;�:e:r ABD' :ESOAPEl), WITHOUT ·EVD· J.:
town In the United States on three montha,

..13 oC1ihe .�.. �ng Knl htP-.n 'excelle� "

" , .

free .trlal.. The prices are $8.96. no.�. $l,l.III!. son oC Gallant' night= a�'the hBald r BRODB BOllE, . .'
and $12.85. according to make and .style 9!- the'sullcessful show.llerll ot �K.� TOlnS�'" .

. .'"
. .

machine... '. rv :�: ..... '

&' Sons'. ,Vlcto'&: O=....��·Of 'Vlct&r> '.
.

. - .' .'. "

If you will cut �hls, �otlce out an.. matt ,Bqtte;?y' �KlLIPlet JSiC)'" "�r t,hltsal
' . ,OTo1l1l' ........ T••bl.. fro. the ._(of' •

��afe�' cn�. lfo��e,r o;'����J�.uw�v�Ili"P:� 'p,n f,J�..�'tlY brM Or�.�'_HoJii .�. � "'Il�to..,. Bulldl•• to the P.....� .

mediately write you. glvJng you the n�es
has bcen itlioWll {With "con�derab�e SD9ceB!" •••t. A. Ladd...B..eall.HI. II'�.

ot a numbcr of people In your nelghbOr- ,�y E. W. Bowen, Ip.nd .other 1Ju!Jil of sum,:.. .

hood who are using ourmachines. so.you clent merit to cqm�end,th,,� ·to dlacrlmt- While working on the roof of a three-
can I!ee and examine them and convince n�':�n:re:::t:s�a ofhrln � : i" ws' and �tory bulldlng on Detroit Street, .Tolin
yourselt there are no better machines made heifers Emellne'�o l·Of·ft.e'lialf holds a Rogers." of ·No. 166 Alabama Street
at any .prlce. We will also JIU!.II ·you. free. hi h'

•

k' S·,.··
.

b' C'I·I�I·· ·::'L_:-':::: t Cleveland Ohi 1 t hi bal d
our new spcclal sewing machine catalogue; .

gran· , ..e f-.s. :ii. 0< -r.'H4!.llIDUlIlI. ·ou • o, os s ance an

showing handsome· Illustrl!-tlons. descrlp- ���mfhR��:1�' $lam ·1A�h�fJ:roe fe�l s�xty f�et to �e ground. .:

tlons and prices of .an.Immenae line ot ma" sale ot 1901: then the �o ·'mti.nnrted Both- .He: wa.s drawing up gravel and while·
chtnes at $5.00 to ,12.85,. special. three- liB'" 'let "'d D·)I .�T 'k' Prl' leanin'g ov IIi th

.

'i
months' free trial olrer' and· most liberal we cowl'.. rl!-clt � .

. I!-fl'l'lIa s. n- .'
er pu. ng on e guy. rope. t

sewing macblne �ropos'tlon ever heard of ceM, the fine .S�c.ret ·,hlllfer;;.,8!lver· Light. broke and he fell.' About thirty-six feet·
A I' Itt I La t be' owned by Jos. ·Duncan; Rosedale 6th, rep- f

.

th id I h
.

form= r� �:cp:r�OS��f c�tt��gQ: our rHeseCntlng
.

the' �xcellent 'Marsh Violets ot r�mih te sd ewai kt teh stbruiclkdi a �aTddhier.
supply nnd It accomplished you wlll no

. . Dunca�, the two ex�llent Scotch w c s 00 aga nS e u ng.
.

s

doubt bE' compelled to pay '25 to 140. for Secrets, Stella 84 and ·Sulta:ne�.i. also Lav- bro�e the f�rce of his taU. But he fell
machines can now furnish you at $8.96 ender Prln�ess•..�f. the Kell�gg .

.,tock Farm upon the pavement head foremost. and·
to .1520 0 to k I 0 plet and Co.. which" firm bave consigned. five head· . .

• .. ur s c snow c m e of their best ci&ttle� afiO Iiome nlce� bred lils fellow' workmen picked him up UD-'
for catalogue, all olrers and partlculare yoU .,.'. _.

. .

should cut this notice out and mall to" us Bates cows consigned.,by A. A. allace conscJous .

to-day Sears Roebuck & Co Chicago .

and Samuel W.,,, Rob�rts. two beautiful The ambulance was 'summoned and lilt'. • . .• • Scotch top�d Marys fi'om H. R. Clay and .

Blany other ,Jfo!14 ones.:'. was. �kep. to st. John's hospital w,Jle.re
G t f I FI t B k Id F C'

Partlfls waliU-qg . heifers to str.engthen 'it was fully ten hours before he regained"
e dO MS re-d . rsthl'd rSool s et arm 0.,. their show· ileNe-will �nd something very consciousness 'No b'ones were broken;

. secon. 00 y, r.. wlgar. deslrabl� In th18 sale."
.

Produce of cow-First. Swigart;· second, Special rafeil·· on al(. roads: A!lk .your nor did he sustain any internal inj\lriea
MSOOdY. t k B' II 2 d

agent. Remember the .aate; .also remember as was first feared. To a reporter he
weeps a es- u years an, over.!. that Shorthonill· are very 'prOfitable, cattle 'id'

.

Druid of Castlemllk. Swigart; bull under II to raise. Write for' catalogue to B. O.
sa .�.'

. :. '

years: Druid 6th. Swigart; cow 2 years and Cow.an, asliltant .secretai'y. '. ,

'

. "1 ..grew v:ery nervous as a re�t of
over, Ad�lIa of FlambiLugh, Brookside .'

my fall. '�nd . was fast runnin,; Into ner,

����y�o.• heifer under 2 years. Dorothea, A' G....t Shorthom' S.le.' vous ;prostration. I was under· a dOc-
RED POLLED CATTLE •. ; At 'Centralla, Mo., on.·FrIdaY, October 81. ·tor·fI· c!lre. 'b:ut did not get a� real ben�

The exhibitors were: George VI. Steele, Shorthorn ,breeders.will be glv.en an oDPQr- efit and I was.becoming very.much dllf-
Rochelle. 111.; J. J. Cnambers, Sadorus, 10.; tunlty of a�rtngi choice "anlm,als. ilt to couraged.

.

.

J. H . .crowder & Son. Bethany. Ill. enrich the. br8ed111C Of. any herd In the "·"Then I began taking Dr Wilii'ams'
The premiums were quite equally dlvlded West. ' ;" "

.

. .
•

.

among the three herds. ·the majoi'lty going J. C. H�UL.of�Hallsvllle. Mo., and J. S. Pink rills: for Pale People. I could s�'
to Crowder & Son.,they havlng'recelved all Br.own. of·.ateo. Mo." are· the gentlemen

I
a' decided improvement In.a short tim�

�fa��: �ecr:Pt�:I��ra��d:�120;e��.,s:::h :r�� -:�:.!\�I::r s��Ii.��,,�.;:g!�3g:t and,by the time I had taken.eight boxes
went to Chambers. The cattle were judged' fifteen" bulls and fOny.�ft.ve cows'" and helf-I'

I· was �ully restored to, health. That

by Mr. Leonard' and he stated that he ers, alJ Soo.toh. Bates I!-nd ,Scotch topped. was over a year ago and now I am per
judged them entirely on their beef quaij- Both the.eegeR.tlemen ·lii.ve devoted .many fectly well and strong again with
ties as he had no knowledge of the . mllk- yeal'lJ to. the;e��ehlng"of thett herds. and ,

Ing qualities of the cattle This again em- have been amon&, the hlgh-lIr1ced ·buyers·at nerves as sound as anybody s. Dr. WU

phaRlzes the dlfllculty oi obtaining satis- all the beRt .ales In the West, securing the Iiams' Pink PlIls for Pale People cured
factory judgment regarding dual_purpose finest blood for the .t�ngthening of their �me: when'· doctors' medicines fai1ed�" .'
('attle. One man will judge them for beef. own herds. .

" .. ,. T'h .. ' .

qualities nnd another for milking qualltles Mr. Hall will. contrlbu,te forty-five heaQ to e. nervous system may be d,eranged
but It seems practically an ImposBl.blllty· t(l this sale that now. represent the cream ot from. any of a number o.f causes; A
judge them, for both In the same rlJig.,,· Lake

..Farm, herd. ,'fwJ! �.ot"ch. her�-bulls. physical shock. as was the case with
DAIRY BREEDS .

Roan Chlef l64'198 and .Roy81·Piiooe 1lIa028. Mr Rogers or a mental, shock ma".
. will be of the, number. .

." .,

There was a nice ·exhlblt of HOlsteln- Among .the .tqp females are Emma 19th bring it on. More common causes are
Friesian•.. Jersey. Ayrslilre. BroWn Swiss, of Fairview· .by· Duketof OlLk1and 24, Sld- worry .over-work excitement lack- of
and Guernsey cattle. the latter breed'show- dlngton DUChess. of Weldon and female t" d di i ti' Wh t

•

th
.

Ing up In larger numbers than ever before call. ,by Count Waterloo Nonpareil maid res an
.

ss pa on. a ever e ex'" .

and attracting a great deal of attention. by Golden 'Knlght, and.' Scottish LaMie by citing cause the results are largely the

DRAF'l' AND COACH HORSES. Scottish· Oh�ef 150893; 'lIhe last "named anl- sa!rie and" the remedy that c:ured tlle
The exhibitors were:: Robert "Bureeu & mal IIr., ·HBlI bo�ght .!Jf" Alex. John,· and one'will' cure' the' other.

So ..... 0 III J C h '" So La Is conslder.�d, an.. ele�t show cow In any D W·illi • Pi k Pill f "Pal P"'"'-n. ""en na, .: . rouc .
" n., company....'. '. .. I,. "... . r.. ams . n s or e '

.

..,.,..

Fayatte. Ind.; J. G. TrUDl4Jl. Bushnell, Ill;: "The .cattle to be olrered. at -tlte 'sale are pIe are sold by all dealers. or will be
G. W; Halrman •. Farmer C�ty'," :m.: Ol(_;' all strlctly.flrst-class••nd as Mr.. Hull ex- sent, postpaid on receipt of' 'pric" 6"0man Bros.•..w.atseka. Ill.; Taylor &'Jones, presse. It, "fine as split sllk;�' ·for.lnstance .. '" '.'

.
""

Williamsville, Ill.; lIM. Miller. Anc.ona•. 111.:- Roan Lady Is 10w:-1iown, thick; blocky; and cents. a· box. or .six. boxes- for ,2.6.0, by
P. J. Telfer. Wllllamsvllle�_Ill.; E. Buckle" smooth, "bl'ed .. ln the'purple;" Zephyr,of addressing Dr. Williams Medicine.Com-
& Son. Mt. Pulaska. Ill.; Hatfield & IQn&'•. Lak� Fa.rm.; Is a rrf�ct animal, red 'and pany Schenectady N. Y.

.

Normal; 111.;. Chas .. G. Monroe. Rushvllle, th! k II h d It tal ht 11 B II' , .

Ill.; 'Wllllam E. Moore. Springfield,' Ill.: c· es e ." w . s r g nes; e e '.' ,

J h R S I fi Id III G W W t Barrington"•. a "great ... , massive cow. red.
o n aman. pr ng e i.' .;.. • es -

broad. and cif' "great' scale. College Ceres.
brook. Edinburg•. Ill.L. .Joseph C. Brun� a prize wlnner:.at several cattle shows.
Springfield, Ill.; C. F. vewey. Amboy, .IIL Write Mr..J; C�· Hall, at Hallsville. Mo.•
The same trouble that has been 'experl,�������������.����

the writer remembers anything about ilhow fine br.eedlng 'of all the animals'to be ot-
fered.,

.

.
".

rings. happened again at the 'I11Inols Fair Of Mr. ·Brow.n's ..contrlbutlon, to the sale
I'eg:udlng the judging of draft horses. 'A wlll be three bulls and twelve cows and
judge was cnosen who fallEfd to glve satls- helters. of Cruickshank,' Butterfly, Violet.
faction and the horsemen generally were and Scotch topped standard sorts; the
very much dissatisfied with"his' decisions. Scotch bulls. :;P.l:alrle View Hero 141612.
Mr. Truman and Oltmann Bros. became so calved' Decem)ler 18.,,' 1897. an.. Hoyal
disgusted that they .wlthdrew their horses Barmpton llI64OO/- will ,be among the anl-
from the ring. The judge was Mr. E. J. mals·.at th�. '.le. .,.

."

Wright of Aurora. Ill .• who Is engaged 'In Centralia; located about halfway between
the manufacture of buggies. and some of Kansas C.I.ty:aft'd St..Lo.uls. ought to be an
the exhibitors were so ungenerous as ·to II t I f b
Intimate that there was so 'much difference exce An .po nt or uyets to congreg!tte

f and' a' great crowd Is' confidently expected
between the shape 0 the ,lOrse and a, bug- at the sale. :Thls olrerlng ot such excellent
En' that the gentleman was. not qualified ·to animals should; Ipduce all Shorthorn breed
j4l1ge the former. The exhibit was far ers to be' present at tile sale to see the
ahead of any held before at the IllinoiS thorollgh'b,'reds;'whethe.r they purchase or
Fair for several years both as regards t '

qualities and numbers. The principles in no. " �.
.',.

the draft horse breeds wer Truman. Crouch
& Son. TaYlor·& Jones. and Smith.

.

JACKS AND JENNETS.
The exhibitors were: Baker Bros.• IIll

opolis. Ill.; Simon Keck; Bulralo. 111:; A; J.
Johnson. Palmer. 111.; Converse Bros.•
Springfield. Ill.; Peter Wonkle. Ashland; Ill.
A very nice showing of jookB and .jennets

was m�de' by ·the above contributors. the
best seen at any of the State talrs and
much better than that made last year.
There waIJ plenty of evidence that the de
mand for this class of animals Is on the
Increase.

.

ROAD AND SADDLE HORSES.

nloua Archer. Harding. & 86n; second;
Prince ot Tebo Lawn. �asey; third. Plut.�.
of DaUemany.- Robins.

.
"

Bull under 1 year'old-1<'lrst. Senior King
Edward. Hanna; second.J Victor Missle,
Harding & Son; third • .Ju�lor Stars and
Stripes. Hanna. . '.'

pow S years. or over-'-Flrst. '\ "lage Rose.
Hanna; second, Ruberta, C�ey;. third.
Missle 165th; Bowen. .'.
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst•. V1l1age

Belle 2nd. Hanna; second. Oneda, Bowen;
third, Golden Fame's Be_l.l�. Ha�ng &
Son. -' "

-

. , ,: .-
Helfer 1 year and under 2-Flrst-. King of

Beauty, Bowen; second, uloster Girl. Hard·
Ing & Son; third, Lads' Goldie. Casey.
Helfer under 1 year old-First Lads' se

cret. Robins; second. Lads' l\,Jlssie.· Rob
Ins; third. Sweet Violet 4th., Casey.
Exhibitors' herd-First, Casey; second.

Harding .& Son: third. Bowen.
.

Breeders' young hero-First, Robins. sec'

ond, Harding & Son; tillrd. Rice.
Get of IIlre-Flrst. Robins; second. Hard·

Ing & Son; third, Casey. .

Produce of ,cow-First. Casey.
Sweepstakes-First. bull 2 years and over.

Choice Goods, Casey. Bull. under 2 years.
King Edward. Hanna;cow, 2 years and
over, Village Rose. Hanna; heifer under 1
year. Queen of Beauty, Bowen.

HEREFORDS.

.Judges: C. E. Leonard .. Wallace ·Estll.
'l'he exhibitors .were: O. Harr18i Harris,Mo.; J. C. Adams, Moweaqua. 11.; C. .A.

Jamison, Peoria. Ill.; w.. H..Curtlce. Eml'
nence. Ky. '

Bull 3 years or over-First. O'Donell 6th,
Harris:' second, Arlington. Jamison; third,
Saylor, Jamison. .

Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst. Beau
Field, Curtice.
Bull 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Good

Enough, Harris; second, Pwtlence Srd. Har
ris; third Beau Donald 39th. Ourtiqe.
Bull under 1 year-First. Cyclone. Harris;

second. Prince Rupert. Curtice; thl·rd. Beau
Donnld 54th. Curtice.
Cow 3 years and over-First. Betty 2d.

Ad ...rns; second, Russett, Harris; third.
Millie. Jamison. I
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst,

Sliver CuP. Hauls; second. Bright Duch
ess, Adams; third.·Elsie 6th. Jamison.
Helfer 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Lucille

1st, Harris;. second. Cassie 4th. Harris;
third. Belle Donald 66th. Curtice. .

Helter under 1 year-First. Minnehaha.
Harris; second, Sister Perfection. Adams;
third. Amelia. Harris.

.

Exblbltors·. herd-First. Harris; second,
Adams; third. Jamison.
Brceders' young herd-First. Harris; sec

ond, Curtice: third, Adams.
Get of sire-First, Harris; second. Cur

tic�; thlrl Adams.
Produce ot COW-b Irst. Harris; second.

Adams; third. Curtice.
.

Sweepstakes-bull 2 years and over. Beau
Donald 5th, Harris:' bull . under 2 years.
Good Enough 3rd, Harris: Cow. 2 years
and o"er. Betty 2nd. Adams; Helter under
2 years, Minnehaha. Harris.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
Exhibitors: C; H. Gardner. Blandlnsvllle.
Ill.; S. E. Lantz. carlock. Ill.; E. Reynolds
& Son, Prophetstcwn. Ill.; D. Brwdfute &
Son, Cedarville, Ohio; A. C. Binney. Alta,
Iowa; J. O. Strublnger. EI Dara. Ill.; T. L.
Rothwell, Mt. Pulaski, Ill.; M. A. Judy &
Son, WllIlamsport. Ind.
Bull 3 years and over-First. Valiant

Knight 2nd.' Bradfute "" Son; secon... Ida's
Eclipser, Reynolds & Son; third. Improver.
Lantz.
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Juba of

114, Gardner; second •.Mayor of Alta. Binnie;
third. Lord Fretful, Judy & Son.
Bull 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Hayti of

Wood Lawn. Strublnger; second,. Lucy's
Prince, Bradfute & Son; third. Barbarra's
Rosegay, Gardner; .

Bull under 1 year-First. uay Barbarra.
Gardner; second. Paragon of Alta. Binnie;
third. Dukes Thlt'k Set. Lantz.
Cow 3 years and over-First. Vala. Gard

ner; second, Anna Rockfield. Judy & Son;
third, Mlna of A .a 3rd, Binnie,
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Queen

Mother 7th, Judy & Son; second. Black Cap
Judy, GaroneI'; third. barbara of Denison
14th, Binnie.
Helfer 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Black·

bird 24th, Judy & Son; second. Lizzie 2nd
of Meadow Brook. Bradfute & Son; third.
Ida Lad, Reynolds & Son.
Helfer under 1 year-First. Rosegay

Pride. Gardner; second. Pride of Aberdeen
71st. Binnie; third, I-da's Lady. Reynolds &
Son.

-
.

Exhibitor's herd-First, Gardner; second.
Judy & Son; third, Bradfute. _

I1reeder's young herd-First. Gardner;
second, Bradfute; third • .Judy & Son.
Get of sire-First, Gardner; second. Brad

fute; third, Binnie.
Produce of cow-First, Gardner; second.

Jully & Son; third, Bradfute.
Sweepsta.kes-Bull 2 years and over. Juba

of Morllck, Gardner; bull under 2 ·years.
Hayti of Wood Lawn, Strublnger; cow 2
yearl� and . over. Vala, Gardner; heifer un
der 2 years. Rosegay Pride, Gardner.

GALLOWAYS.
Exhibitors:. Otto H. Swigart. Champaign.

111.·; C. N. }4pody, Atlanta. Mo.; Brook
side Farm Co.. Fort Wayne, Ind ..

Bull 3 veal's and over-First. Druid of
Castlemllk, Swigart; second. Scottish
Prince, Brooksllle Farm Co.; third. Mc
Dougal of Tarbroech, Ihoody.
Bull 1 vear and under 2-Flrst. Scottish

Stannard 1st. Brookside Farm Co.; second.

Esle('t, Moody; third. Norman ot Avondale.
wlgart.
Bull under 1 year-First. Druid 6th. Swi

gart; second, Standard· Yet. Brookside
]!'arm Co.; third,. Scottish Standard 4th.
Brookside Farm Co.'

FCow 3 years and over-First. Adelia of

NlamtaUgh. Brookside Farm Co.; second.

Morma 3d, Swigart; third. Imp. Paragon.
oody. .'
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst. Imp.

Gractlful, Moody; second. Lutte Lake, Swi
gart; third Samlramls R.• Moody.

MHelfer 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Dorothea,nody; second. Semiramis. Jackson.
Moody; third, Scottish Princess 1st. Brook-
side Farm Co.

.

BHelfer under 1 year-First, Scottish Mist.
rO'lkslde Farm Co.; second. Druid's Nor

mda, Swigart; third. Evallne 2d of Avon-
ale, Swllrart. .'

S
Exhlbltor's herd-First•. MoodYl 8econd.
wlgart; third, I1rookslde Farm uo.

FBrel::der's young herd-Flnti Bi'ookliid.
arlll COd ••condj Mood, 1 thli'd. I.wl.art.

'-\
Miller, Hudson. K�ns.• who own the grea.t
bull 'Hale Lad. sell ten head. Including 'cows '

In calf to this splendid sire and as well as
a, few animals sired by him. AndersOn '"
Findlay. Allendale, Kans.. consign aD.mall
sired .by their great Imported bulls. Pacific.
Elberfeld and Elberg and temales In calf
to these f<lYeat bulls. T. J. McCreary. High
land. Kans., sell the Queen Mother cow,
Favorltp

.
of HlghlaIl'd 6th, by Axtell of'Es

till. and a Trojan-Erica and a 'Queen Moth
er bull. Other consl�ors of hlgh-clasl
cattle are: S. Melvin. Greenfield� Ill.; W. B.
Seeley. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa� R.• P. Mac-'
Clement, Olathe, Kans.; W. J. Turpin. Car
rollton, '1140:: J. Barron & Slin. Fayette,
Mo.;. Harvey & Cleland. Bloomfield. Iowa;
F. F. Warner, Bloomfield•.Iowa; H; H.
Anderson, Laredo, Mo.; Chas. E. Sutton.
Russell. Kans.; Oliver Hammers, Hillsdale.
Iowa; R .. S..WIIlIams. 'Llberty, Mo.; T. L.

(Continued on page 1023.)

Angus In' the' Kan,u. City. Sale. "

There . are nineteen :®ntrlbutors. to the
Angus sale during the Amerlcan'Royai Cat�
tie and Swill!)' Sb,ow at .KalJsas City. Octo
ber 20 to 26. i·'The' estate of W. O. Park.
Atchison. ·Kans.•. contrlbutes sixteen head.
which Is tlle largest consignment to the
sallil. It being' vlrtually' a dispersion ot the
Osborne Farm,·Herd. as the anlmalli Inclu!}-

.

Wltb Black Teeumspb 21>116 at head. he by Big 'lie-
.

ed are selected as the tops. ot. the herd.' eumseh 24429. a grand Individual. aDd -I... of larI8,
M A. J d W· t Leb I..... I I

8tronoC. In'owtby fellow8, nearly pprlPCt In color. coat,
., .

u y...es anon. uu.. nc udes and marklng8. Large M. II. turkeyR and B. P. chick
five Imported:.anlmals that· are also an at- en" for 8ale. Cerre.pond with me atWaml'l0j Kantractive feature. of the sa_e. .Parrlsh & 8l1li. Pottawatowle County. C. J. HUO� NS.

-0:1-

POLAND ..CHINAS.

The display of road jI.�d saddle hors!!s ••••••••••••••••••••
" •.•, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.'.

was an .excellent one. better than .last year.

I
·

and attracted. a great deal of attention.
'

.
.

iSome magnificent animals ill these breeds' ,'..: " : ._ _'.

�e�t�!Of:at r�:nz:�rie:I�:�c;o�a�vY:: D;,I.,.C\P"·'ED'·S·IO.N SAL'E,."and saddle horses Iii on the 1�f.1rease and �..�
the automobile and country "trolleY line
have not succeeded In Qestroylng the love

I
At r.rsn. Three Mile. North oC

which people have for the horse.

IShorthorn Sale at Kanaa. City. HOLTON, KJ\NSAS,
'rhe American Royal Cattle 'and SwIne �. It

.
.

.

Show at Kansas City will alrord stockmen an TV .!DAY, OCTOBER. 21, 1902.
a rare opportunity to purchase high-class :stock at their own price. A great sale "

'.

of seventy typical. Shorthorns will be held

Iduring the afternoons of Thursday and
40 Head of Ded Polled CattleFriday, October' 23 and 24. Parties wishing .It'-

to start new herds. or to maKe valuable
additions to those already established. will •

find this sale a golden opportunity. The Conlistlng of22 CoWl and Helters and 14 Bulls. All registered. Balance grades.
catUe are a choice selection from the herds . Having lold my farm, will aldO sel140 Poland-China Stock Hogs, .

of prominent and successful breeders, and •

. .

h "II I t 11' t Add
are the produce of a long list ot· sires .and ,

... ,.. orse.ll, arm ng u en8 8. e. c. ress ......

dams that were distinguished alike for the • �
richness ot their breeding and the excel- •

lence of their olrerlng. Parties needing ,�
herd bulls would 'do wen to study caretully ,�.,
·tbe catalogue of this sale. as aeveral bull. • � ;

.. Bu•••,,_ Bill. Aubtlo....r.ot t1Ou8uaililerit are Included.. 'I,�' , .... , .' ":.' .' .... ,'. :" .' -c
.

Prince ot Collynle l�,· No•.• of the I', � .... .......__�----....__.. ..;

lIa1e. Is & bull ot rare merit and ezael!tlol1&1 I, � . . "
. " •. '. '.' . '..

.. !
lt�41n••. He ·w.. ltrecLb, Huau. • Qe;t

- -

...
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POLLED DURHAM-RED POLLED.

EDITOR KANSAS FABKD: Can you or

some of your readers, give a short
sketch of the origin of the Polled Dur
bam breed of 'cattle? 'Some seem to
think them the same as Red Polled
cattle.' S. F. HICltlUN.
Pleasanton, Linn County.

. Helped Dim Wi 81· Premiums at the fairs
WALTON, KANSAS.

-: International Stock Food Co.
Gentlemen :-1 would like me more ··lntlftlado.... Steel

ro"'" Have been feeding arid �11ing your goods for more thaD
two rears. I am a large feeder of hogs, breeding recorded
Poland-Chinas.- Have a large trade. Meet all the breedersof the
Stilte, and have recommended the use of HInteraaaIoaaI ..
roOtl.. whenever the opportunity has offered.

.

I have showed �og. at the Fairs in the State for two,.n.
Have taken 87 prizes in the past two years. Before using your
�ood I never took a prize. Since using it I have taken a larger
amount of them than auyother exhibitorwith whom I competed.
I am now fitting a herd' for this Fall's show and want some more

ofyour Food. Yours truly. JOHN D.'MARSHAL!,:
"

g-w. will JQ ,.. ''lIII0MIll .. p........ 0" ......1_1 "0 ",'

................... r..t'" .... liliiii'..CIIIi� 'i, pnparod from_. B.rbl,SHd.andBub and ... p..d tto.OOO In ""ar ""''' _ulOltw.. _hl.hol mOdlalllal'
_........... 1IaD)' "lItoot. fiiOdo" ·dld· n.t p.-)' Wi "'" 1iOi:_na. tbi1 oI....d to tho Gonmm.nt that tho)' dId ·D.t un an)'m.dlcIllalID.rodltD" and did Dotol"m an)' medlolnal

_.al.. , , ...1.t_l.... � 1"_" p�lI.. tho blood'and ""ro. 0' Prn.n.. DI.._. U I•••roat aid In 0",,,1010' r DIDI__UN It tbo appoU.....d ..da
..
dlPatlonan4 _Imllatl.n "" that ...h animal obtai_ l!l'lro nutrltl.D f",m the ....n ••tan. W. ,..IU••I)' .....an that I wwmalto )'ou unmoD.)' r tho_I plan of
......D1 d·f_nID. atoot. Itd_ not tat. tbo pi of ..rn or but I. fod ID .mall.mouo an addlU.n to tho ular"'4, ..1 B t_..CaD be fedlnp.rfoot
....... to Be..... Oatu., Shoop,'B.... 001 O.bo•• Lamb. or 'Ip. It I••boolu"l), harmlo.....n Iflaton Into the "UmaD I)''''m. Itw.n tha BI.h••t Badal .t tho 1'arI. Ex,..IUOD
laIlOO. IU•••d_ .)' .nl)' BI.h 01 rum "�r.. -'II'. will fuml.h TlIo1lIand. of To_onlalo.n aprU..'I.n. w. ompl.)' 107 _10 f.r our0_ '{ort aloD•• lnoIud.... 88

·&t.1o !�":.�.!rpo�U��=,·:;,.�a;:,=r�":i..:::::!.�b�":"�t f.;;;.�;=.:�:O�I'l"J! :=�I�"'��:,i:':rr:��f':.�:;.:·..to�.::.:
.
_I,without aD)' rI.t.. , can ""' ...11: anpbld,. f"ror' It WIll .at. )'." PIp.r '1, aDd h..� 1 t ..l. rn lb.W.rldf.r curID••r pnYODUDI�DI_.

·..._of ...........1 •• .,.••IIt_ .......to ......�t,...._ _.. ..._ ,........... todo .....tbe ...Ir-u .. hIaIIor.

n._.. I,. _uurul Llf. stoet Plotare ....I.... Ia lis BrUlIut 001_ It_, .. ...., .. he... our ArU dED_yonm... 'hoaoED.-
1010. ThI.ln lon.. Stoet.Boot ooDtolDo • FlD.I)' nlu......d ,. rI...,.IIo_.....t "" will Ba•• )'0. B of 110...... I' do..rlboa aD

:. �"'!" DI �....4 toll. how to mattb.m.. ThI.III" d Stoet Boot .... 1i... lIoocriptioD.BINI)' aDdWutnUaaaol tIM 1IIIr.nD.
,
_ of Bo ,,!IhHP. a....1Ber.

aDdPoul..,. ltoontolD' tlfo ED_yln••ot man,. Doted .Dlm....
TIoa .r .... I'Iipor wll toll )'.U that )'OD oa.ht to h••• ov Stoet Boot ID ,..ur UbrU)' for nro_

.

, n WILL OWl 'YOU '14,. IR "IRftIRATIORAL STOCI rOOD" Ir 1001 IS ROT AS STATU.
ftIIBookBaIle4lIl'r••• Polltac. Prepald.1f�oaWrite 17. (I rpootal) andAn.wel'Th••• a QaelliOllU.

.

.

"�11... tIIII...... IC-BowDlW_ he". 7011.1 IC-DI4 rOD nu "DTmIIIATIOIUL I'I'OCA noDI"
J

International Stock·Food Co.,

Following is an excerpt from an ac
count of the 'Beginning of the Polled
Durhams" in the Far'mers' Tribune:
"About twenty·five or· thirty years

ago some cattle-raisers in Ohio; recog·
nizing

. the value of Shorthorn blood,
and also recognizing the ·value of horn
less cattle, concluded to select' hornless
Shorthorns, and, by mating them, orlgl·
nate a breed having Shorthorn blood,
hilt hornless. These men knew that
the creation of a new breed of cattle is
the work of many years, through wise'
and patient selecting from ..generation to
generation.. TheIJe men had objects in'
view; one was to keep the form and
merits of the Shorthorn, and the other
to -get rid of the horns. So determined
were they to keep the merits of the
Shorthorn, that they refused to use any
of the polled males of any of the polled
breeds in forming this new breed.
Among the pioneers in this move was

Dr.. W. W. Crane, of Tippecanoe County,
Ohio,. '81though others commenced about
the some .tilDe, namely, Salem R. Claw·
son and Peter Shafer, of Ohlo, J. F.
Burlelgh. of Illinois, .and T. Dunham, of
Iowa. These 'men all commenced about
the same time, and had tbe same ob·
ject-a 'hornless breed with the Short·
hom blood, blocky form, and good milk·
Ing qunlities. They all started the same

WlLY, by selecting the best muley cows

that could be found, and breeding them
to polled Shorthorn bulls. Most of' the
calvef! from these matings were polled. .

.They then selected, the best heifer calves,
and again mated them with polled
Shorthorn inales. This was kept up for
three to five generations before any of
the males were saved. Then a course ship at the end of 1883 numbered forty;of inbreeding for one and at most two

and Included residents of several .S."'tes.crosses was made, but always going ....

back to polled registered Shorthorn "The following are the requirements
bulls again, and that system of breeding for registration in the American Herd

was kept up until the present race of book of Polled Durham cattle:

Polled Durhams has been produced "I. Animals for registry must bEi. at

along that line. Milking qualities have least one year old.

b i I d "2. They must be ,hornless.
always een kept n v �w, an , as a

"3, They muEit have the color and
result, they are the Ideal dual-purpose markings characteristic of the Short..

cows�good milkers and good beef ani- horn;
mals.

.

"None of the animals of this kind of "4. 'fhey "must not have less than

1 I I th gn� per cent. of Shorthorn. blood after
breeding are eligib e to reg ster n e

1893, 93H.!. per cent. after 1891:, and 96T.L
American Shorthorn Herd·book, but '74. 7S

there Is a class of Polled Durhams that per cent. after 1899,' and the requ.sltes
.

Sh h bl d d ligi predously mentioned..
".

.

are' pure ort om 00 an are e •

"5. The produce of suc" e.nimals al.
hIe. for record in the Shorthorn Herd· Uj

k Th b db h f P 11 d ready on record will be recorded, pro-boo . e pure· re ranc 0 0 e
vlded they conform to the requirements'Durhams has come of three famlllel, tl

. i 1 2 d '3' 1
Y h III d men onea n , an a so.

viz., White Rose. oun!' P y s, an
"6. The produce of any bull in the

.Gwynnes. The honor of founding a

fainilyof hornless Shorthorns rests upon
Polled Durham' Herd·book, with the

Oakwood Gwynne 4th, Vol. XV, page same requirements, and. ..'
g03. She was a roan cow of the Gwynne "7. The produce .. of any cow .in

.

the

family, bred by W. S. King, of Minne- Polled Durham registry when by a bull
recorded in the American Shorthorn

apol1s, Minn. She had very light horns Herd.book, and possessed of the same.
or scurs, yet slle produced three calves
that were entirely horf1.1ess. When requirements."
bred to the 7th Duke of Hlllhurst 34221, The origin of the Red Polled'breed is

the result was two heifer calves-Mome more rAmote and more obscure. The

and Neme Gwynne, Vol. XXXUI, page following interesting excerpts from ··a

I 1 h 1 Sh paper by Henry F. Euren; the founder
728-both ent re y orn ess. e was

of the Red Polled herd.book, w1ll"throw
tben bred to Bright Eyes Duke 31894,
and the result was a polleoi, red bull light on the subject:

(:alf, recorded as King of Kiue 87412. "How. came these Red Poll�d cattle

W. S. l\Eller, of Elmore, Ohio, bought in this comparatively small area [Suf·
Mollie and Neme Gwynne and King ot folk, England]? Youatt's guess has' of·

Kine in the spring of 1888. The 7th ten been repeated, as though it was' a
Duke of Hlllhurst was one of the great fact, that they were descended from the

Hillhurst bulls, a superior animal and a pick of Galloways' brought into Norfolk

pure Duchess, and, as will be seen, they to fatten. He ·failed. to recognize that

have in their veins blood of the most these Suffolk polled - cattle had. a soft,

bighly celebrated and·royal·bred cattle satin·lIke skin, and were 'good milk·

in existence, are of the some family yielders, while the Galloway
. had a

and closely related to the Duchess cow rough coat and was a bee�·making
that sold for $40.600 at the New York beast; that· in shape, too, the Galloway
Mills .flale. Captain Mlller added to his dUfered considerably from the Suffolk

herd 'from the Kirklevington. Rose of polled. There' is more probabll1ty in the

Sharon, Young Mary and Phyms fami- supposition that these cattle are de

lies and used King of Kine at the head scendants of the hornless cattle which.
of his herd for three years, and ninety even from the days of,Hei'odotus, were
per ce�t. of his calve& froIn horned 'to be found on the great southern and

cows vlere hornless. 'fhen. for two eastern plains of Europe-cattle that

years, -he used Ottawa Duke, sired by were hornless, as he believed, because

King of Kine. dam Nellie Gwynne. He of the cold. Polled catUe are yet to be
was bred to horned cows, but everyone found In central Russia, and in thait

01: his calves were hornless. King of part of Hungary adjacent to the great
Kine lind Neme and Mollie Gwynne Russian plains. They exist also in Nor·

trace baclt to imp. Medora. It w111 thus way. and in Iceland; wHich was setUel!
be seen that Captain Millar is the origi· from Norway. It may thus be prEi
nator of the pure-bred Shorthorn branch sumed that the variety went with the

of the Polled Durhams, and that no nomads of old' ·days.. The Angles may

family of Shorthorns is richer in good have brought over such cattle, in the

blood than these. A writer in a stock same way as did the colonists who, go
journal recently said that America had ing from East Anglll!- to Virginia, called

originated no breed of pure·bred stock; their district, Norfolk. These would

but here are the Polled Durhams, a seem to have taken' over both' trotting
pUl'e American product. horses and hornless cattle; the d�

'.'The American Polred Durham Breed· scendaIits of the cattle are yet spoken
C!r!l� AElsociation was organized in Chi· of as 'muley cattle.'

cago In 1889. Eight persons took the "In tbe Norse· and Danish settlements
Inltlntlve in the work, all of whom had of Norfolk were cattle of quite a differ·

been engaged for some time previously ent character from these Suffolk polled.
In establishing the breed.. The member· Johri Marshall; a . close' al1d· most aecu·

rate observer of all that related to agri·
culture in the second half of the eigh·
teenth century, was employed for two
years on the Gunton estate, northeast
Norfolk. He not only used his eyes,
but he was ever asking questions;
hence, his two volumes on 'The Rural
Economy of Norfolk' are a mine of in·
formation. He says he found in the dis·
trict

.
which was the northern boundary

of Danish IDarshland area 'a small.
hardy, thriving race �f cattle,' which.
he asserts, was the 'Hetefordshire breed
in miniature.' The favorite color was
'blood red, with a white or mottled
face.' Marshall speaks highly of these
·small·boned' ·cattle as 'fattenlng as

freely and finishing as highly at 3 years
old as cattle do genrally at 4 or' 5.'
The fiesh he also says was of 'superior
quality,' as is, indeed. the fiesh of cattle
introduced from Scotland, Ireland, Gal·
loway, and Linc'olnshire, when 'grazed'
on the marshlands where the Danish
folk had their settlement. Marshall
has not a word to say of tlle milking
qualities of' these blood·red cattle. It
may thus be concluded that these were

poor. He was decidedly of the opinion
tbat it only wanted selection and as
much care as was then given to the
short-horned and long·horned cattle to
make this Norfolk variety a prime beef·
making animal.

AMALO'AlKATION OF THE B_BEmB.
i "The more advanced Norfolk farmers
in the years from 1780 to 1810 had their
ideaTs. Some found the ideal embodied
in the Devon.

.

A few others, however,
bad as ideal a ·dual·purpose' cow. They
wanted to unite the good milk;prpduc,
ing quality of the Suffolk Polled with the
fattening capacity of the Norfolk 'clean·
horried, blood-red cattle.' Marshall says
he saw some of the produce of Suffolk
bulls arid the Norfolk cows; he was not
greatly attracted by them. He doubted
whether increase of size and improve·
ment of form ought to be secured at the
cost of the tendency to early fattening.
His 'Rural Economy of Norfolk' was

written after he left the county, -and in
it he advised Norfolk agriculturists to
'cross with caution, lest by mixing they
adulterate. and in the end lost irretriev
ably their breed of cattle, so admirably
adapted to their soil, climature, and sys·
tem of management.' Arthur Y9ung, on
the other hand, a few years later, con·
'demned the old Norfolk variety in the
'strongest terms. He says. a dairy of
the bre�d, which he saw at MUe,ham
(four mUes west of Elmham, in Mid·
Norfolk), : included cows 'as loose and
111 made as bad Suffolks.'
"It may well be supposed, therefore,

that what may be termed the Danish
area of the North·folk had better cattle
of the blood·red variety than had Mid·
Norfolk, where were the English folk
and . the poorer lands. However that
·may be;· there was soon to be demon
strated how judgment and skill in mat�

ing anlmalil of the two varieties mlgh't
give results other than those which
John Marshall feared. Jonas Reeve;, of /
Wlghton, a tenant·farmer on ,the north·
east borders, did not hold with Thomas
William Coke, the famous owner and
improver of the Holkham estate, as to
the possibilities of Devon cattle on the
dry, poor lands of Norfolk. According·
Iy, he and his relative and neighbor,
Richard England, of Binham,' a yeoman,
farming his own estate, set themselves
the problem how to build up a herd of
cattle that should combine the merits
of both the Norfolk and Suffolk varie
ties. It may be supposed that they had
many failures. But they steadily kept
their Ideal in view. In July, 1808. at
the Swaftham show of the East Nor·
folk Agricultural Society, Mr. Reeve
gave his.brother farmers an opportun·
ity of seeing a bull of the 'new kind.'
It was described in the omcially adver·
tlsed record of the show as having no

horns, as being of the 'true Norfolk
red,' and as being able to 'get stock
that would fat to about fifty or sixty
stone, with as little coarse meat as
could be expected.' Two years later,
at the Holkham sheep·shearing, Mr.
Coke, with his company of invited
guests from all parts of the county, and
his Devon·breeding tenants, ha.d the op·
portunfty of seeing how the experiment
was progressing. Mr. Reeve showed
bis 'Norfolk bull and 2-year-old heifer.'
The newspaper reporter of that day, who
went to Holkham to report the doings
and sayings of this far·famed agrlcul·
tural congress, stated that these cattle
'convinced every person who saw them
to what a height of perfection breeding
may be carried.' So the work went on
until 1828, when Mr. Reeve retired from
farming and his cattle were dispersed.
Then they numbered, so says the ad·
vertisement, 'eleven matchless blood·
red cows in calf, two 3-year-old heifers
in calf, and a 2-year·old blood-red bull,
one of the most perfect animals in the
kingdom.'
"�r. England's son, one of the most

skilled .-Iorfolk farmers, told me that
his father's herd comprised thirty cows
of 'a beautiful red.' He added: '1
doubt if there are any better at the
present time' (1873). Mr. George. farm
Ing at Eaton, an outlying part of Nor·
wicb. on the west side, in consequence
of what he saw at Holkham in 1810,
started a small herd of blood-red cows,
buying of Mr. Reeve, an4 giving the,
then 'frlghtful' price of twenty·five
guineas for a cow bred at Foulsham.
Mr. George bred In·and·in for some

years, because he could not meet with
a bull to bls liking. He held the first
public sale of the variety in 1822�
twelve blood-red polled cows and a

year-old polled bull.' Lord Sondes, on
inheriting the Elmham estate, 'early in
the century,' was advised by Mr. Coke
to go on with the polled cattle which
he found existing there; and. in the
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, course. ot years, he, .too, put his ene...
'gfes into the development of the blood·
red polled cattle. By the year 1818 the,
named Norfolk Polled came into use,
and a careful distinction was made' be;
tween them and the 'Pollei Derbys', and
the Galloways, which were also to be
found in the, county. 01;1 the western
borders

.

of, Suffo�k there welE! .at that
time heavy milkers of the short-horned
type, but 'polled-'a most excellent
breed,' we are' told. ' The 'Polled Dur- '

hams' of the present day would appear
to be a reversion to this once well
known type. When the Suffolk Coun
ty Agricultural Society was started, the .

Buffollt Polled were recognized. The
Norfolk Agricultural Society, however,
kept the Devon in the forefront until
1847. Then prizes were offered for 'Nor
folk or Suffolk Poned,' and thencetor
ward interest in the variety grew year
by year.

'l'RE NEW TYPE OF BED POLLED.

"The, polled character was readily
fixed in the new Norfolk variety. The
blood-red color was 'also soon recog
nized as evidence of' descent from the
old Norfolk variety, while the Suffolk
men were somewhat careless as to col-

,

or. Blr Edward Kerrlson introduced,

the new blood-red type into the dairy
dlstrlct, near Eye, by buns bred by Mr.
George, Mr. Moseley, who took J;lis Red
Polled herd from the western border
land of the two counties, introduced
them at Glenham to the southern parts
of the Suffolk· dairy district. A general
admixture of Suffolk and Norfolk Polled
was R comparatlve,y slow process, until
the friendly rivalrfy of the show-yard
caused the, handsomest and truest-bred
Red Polled to be much sought after in
,East Anglia. They were winners in
'anr otber breed' classes at various
shows of the Royal Agricultural Socie
ty;' and at length, when there was a,

great show iII. what is now Battersea
Park, London, in 1862, the Improved
polled stock were formally recognized
by the name 'The Norfolk and SuffOlk
Red, Polled. This was shortened twenty
years later into Red Polled, when the
variety had extended its area to Amer·
Ica, and had its herd-book well estab
lished. Many of the Norfolk 'home
breds,' as they were locally termed,
were, however, for sixty years or more,
not t.be 'short-legged, round-barreled,
well-Ioined' cattle which the old Nor
folk blood-reds were. 'I'bey usually
took after the Suffolk In being rather
hlgb on the leg, with the carcass un

even, the loin narrow, and the back
bone ridged. I remember, when I set
about the collecting of material for a

herd-book, in 1873, seeing an aged cow
in the, ElmhaJD herd which had much,
of this character. This cow (427 Prim
rose-AI) was born in the summer of
1848 and was a regular. breeder until
J'une, 1874. She was then used as a

nurse cow, until she fell in a water
hole and was drowned, in the following
Yel1r. 'She was a heavy mUker, and
paJ!sed on that good quality, so that
the group signature-AI-has become I;L

recognized pledge, of a good dairy cow.

"Probably the commonly received no

tion that a wadge-like form must needs
go, with dairy qualities had its weight .

with some' breeders. There were, how
ever; [\ few men who held to other
vtews. Their ideal was the old Norfolk
form, combined with the polled charac
ter and prime dairy qualities. Two
Norfolk tenant-farmers tried to realize
this ideal. Ben Pond, of Dunham, did
not survive to see its full recognition.
The other, Nicholas Powell, or Snoring,
near Fllkenham, ·during forty years �x

e-rcised a 'rare skill in mating and se

lecting. As a result, Red Polled cattle
of' 'his breeding came to be recognized
as the highest type of dual-purpose cat
tle, proving themselves good both as

milkers and as beef-producers, while
in the show-yard they were invincible.
By' the use of Red Polled blood of Pow
ell stock ('P' followed by the numbers
I, 2, 3, 4, etc.-group signature), ani
mals whose individual character had
been fixed in a remarkable degree,
there bas been brought about a uniform
itY of type to which John Marshall s
description of the old Norfolk variety
may be truthfully applied, save that
they" are' polled rather than horned. His
description, slightly amendled, may now
be taken as accurate, namely, 'a small,
hardy, thriving race, fattening freely
and finishing highly; small-boned,
short-legged, round-barreled, well
loined, well-tilled thighs,' clean-chapped;
the head fine and fawn-like; color,
blood red.' An inheritance from the
Suffolk in addltton to the polled char
acter ';"m be found in the remarkably
large" milk veins, rising in knotteci,
puffs. Arthur Young says this charac
ter' was so general that he scarcely
ever saw a tamous Suffolk Polled'milk
er that did not possess it. On the other
hand while the Suffolk Polled had a

large' udder, loose and creased when

1 •
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' :..... The wonderful power of Lydia E. PiDkha.·s Vegetable Compound over the diSeases of woman- '. -

.

kind is not because it is a stiDiulant,- not beeeuse it is a, palliative, but simply because it is the most; .

_wondtlrful tonic and .reconstruetor ever discovered to act;'(lirectly upon the whole uterine system, positive:r. ' .'

CURING disease and restoring health and vigor. .; .

. ..Marvelous cures are reported from all parts of th�' country by women who have been cured, t�nurses who have witnessed cures, and phy�icians who have recognized the virtue in Lydia";-=-Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and are fair enough to give credit where it is due..'
.

'. ,.'
.

.
One of Many Women Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouncl..

, Without Submitting to an'Operation, Writes: -
,

. "PEAR ·MRs. PrNXllAu:- I was a great sufferer for three years had some of the leading physici&na.-.nd they all said nothing but.an operation would cure me, but to that i would not submit.
,

.. ," I picked up 0. paper and saw your advertisement and made up my mind to try your medicine. - Ihad falling and irifia.mmation of the womb and a flow of.whites all the time, pains across small of bac�severe headache, did not know what it was to be without a. pain or an ache until I used your medicin&After three months' use of !t I felt like a new woman.
. I still sound the J?raise of Lydia E. Pinkham'"Vegetable Compound."-JnBB. WHo A. CoWAN, 1804: Bainbridge St., Philadelphia, Po.. . •

A Graduate Nurse, Convinced by Cu�es, Endorses Lydia E. Pblkham'�
Vegetable Compound.. She Writes:- ...

"DEAR MRs. PImOLut: - Ministe� to the siekI have had numerous chances to compare Lydfa
.

E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound WIth other medicines in: cases of diseases of women, and . the
.

number of cures recorded where your medicine was used convinced me that it is the safest and surestmedicine for a sick woman. Doctors certainly must know the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege_bleCompound. I am convinced that you deserve the splendid record you have made. - Yours very t� ,MRs. CATHERINE JAOKSON, 769 Beaubien St;, Detroit, Mich." (Graduate Nurse and President DetroitEmergency .Association.)
,

.

.

-

'

Many Physicians Admit that no Medicft;le Known to the Profession Equals.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound for the Cure of Woman's Ills, ,.'

1'.
.

.

and We are Permitted to Publish the Following: - .; ."-,�,,, ,"DEAR MRS. PINKRAH:-It gives me great pleasure to state that I have found Lydia E. Pinkham•• ,

f- Vegetable Compound very efficacious, and have often prescribed it for female difficulties. .'.
,

"My oldest daughter found it very beneficial for uterine trouble some two years ago, and my.youngest: ' .

, daughter 18 using it for female weaknessl.and as a tonic, and is slowly but surely gaining strength and health. .

I. "I freely advocate it as a most reliable specific in� disorders which women are subject to.J�nd p..ve it ' .

i khonest endorsement. - Yours very truly, SARAH C. BRIG� M.D., 4 B�gham Park,.Fitchburg, .Mass.',-;,� :
"

r/· If physicians dared to be frank and open, hundreds of them would acknowledge that they constantly.Ii presc�be Lydia. E. Plnkha�'s Vegetable Co.mpound in severe "eases of femaleIlls, as they )mow bT'"
'\ expenen.pe that It can be relied u�n to effect a cure. -. �

.

n Women who are troubledWIth painful or irregub;r menstruation, backache, bloating (or :flatulence), ..! leuoorrhooa, falling, inflamma,tion or ulceration of the uterus ovarian troubles, that" bearing-down" feeling.I' dizziness, faintness, indigestion, nervous prostration or the hlues, should take immediate action to.ward oll.. \
I' the serious consequences, and be restored to perfect heal� and strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkh�",,'11 .

I Vegetable Compound, and then write to M!B..�a$, Lr,nn, Mass., �or further free �vice; No.li:ving·,' ..

person haS had such a. vast and successful expenence m treatmg female ills. She has guided thousands to .

i. llealtb. Every su1fering woman should uk for and follow her advice. :

:(,', ::- .'

and l'esponsiblUty of ��tarting such a bers, which tell at a glance from,$(
registry. So in 1873, tllough I was only foundation cow, of a certain hl(lr� .ct�
a newspaper editor, and no owner of district, every animal in the ,herd,bo(;k
stock, I volunteered for·.'the work, As a bas descended on the dam's side. This..
preliminary, and to afford me some plan enabled breeders to nota rapidly,guidance in my' work,; the then chief and accurately which of the families
breeders and exhibitors 'met and agreed bred stock that gave the best results,
on a 'standard description.' I was so In this way there has been a. salf-actiqfortunate as to have the counsel of a process of selection going on since 187.,Norfolk clergyman who was deep in when the first volume of the heid-bookthe lore of Shorthorns.; We examined was issued. Thus it has come, about,
every British herd-book then published, that of the 385 families recordet in U1�and at length resolved.ion grouping, as early volumes of the' herd-book

.

o�y "the foundation stock, the existing Red some 200 are now represented by cat·
Polled cows, either under the names of tIe entered for . .registration. ''l:he, oth·
breeders. or by geographical areas. ers were tried, and found wanting, In,Hence there are group. ,letters and num- one or more of the desired" quau�.....

empty, very many of the htgher-bred
Red Polled have a comparatively small
but well-shaped udder, the milk hold
ing up in the knotted veins. What used
to be considered the beef-producing
form is thus found in this dual-purpose
cow, which demonstrates herself also
a milker, having the great staying pow
ers that tell in the year's return of but
ter-tat and milk.

6ELECTION.
'

"There had -been often talk of a herd
book as an essential means for selec
tion. But the ravages of rinderpest al
most killed off the breed, and no breed
er was found willing to take the risk
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.'

a*"4 thenceforward were dropped. The

f�t; tJiat the hetd·book was from 18114

to' 1887-seven issues, making four vol

uinelJ-my own personal property, en

atiled me to lay down the condition

that; "after the second issue, in 1877,

tJlere. should be proof of twenty years'

R�4 Polled inheritance, or four genera

UOPl of Red Polled blood, in new can

didates for registration, thus prevent

lng', the Introduction of Shorthorn or

other crosses, which, owing to the pre

l'Qtency of .Red Polled blood, «::losely
imitated the' pure-bred animal. When

the' EngUsh breeders, in 1886, formed

themselves into a society, and were

duiy incorporated they took over with

the' -herd-book a clearly defined plan
of teglstration which it was everybody's
IDt�rest to maintain."

,

The papers from which these ex

cerp,ts were taken will be found prlnt
ed riD. full in Secretary Coburn's new

book "Polled Cattle." '.

comrade at the top had understood his

glance, ,and that' no" coal :WaS 'tieing
drawn from the bin. At the ,bottom ne
began searching. He had no l••ht.' It
was a hunt in the blackness of 'Erebus.
He knew where -to seek becaus&. of the, '

warning that had been Rent; ',As he
picked through piece after" piece, mtn
ute after minute passed. HIs hand tore .

fiercely at the jagged coal,' ,&nd, at'

length, Murphy felt the' fiannel of a I,

burled smock. It was 'but tbe work of n
moment to 'drag out the·bruised and

broken form of, the boy that he loved.'
To get Dillon out of the chute was

the next undertaking. The tip man

seized a piece of ,rock 'and battered on

the brattice whl�h separated the travel·

ing way from the chute; wIth the hope
that he could make an opening, but his
etrorts were auccessful only in notify·
ing the bottom men that help.was need

ed. Guided by -the blows on the brat

tice, they selzef\ drills and picks, and,
with' mighty etrorts, tore away the

planks:which'separated"them from Mur·

phy and Dillon. ,

Quickly the' two men were taken to

the surface and �,hurrled to their homes.

To-day. Dillon iSj,a thorough miner, but

Murphy's experience rendered him un

fit for manual labor, and "miner's asth·

ma" Is slowly ending his life.

Hugh Brennan was the 'inside stable

boss. at the bottom of a shaft in an up

per; district. One' morntng;: in 189�,
while feeding and grooming his charges,
he was startled to see the "fire boss"

running for the' cage, and to hear him

call, "Come on, ,Brennan, the mine is on

fire!" Without,waiting, the. "fire boss"

rang to 'be hoisted to the top, and he

was almost out, of sight b�'ore Brennan

could fully realize his own danger.

t. If �o�,,!ant to know wher the Mayflowers He was alone in the shaft, with only

�
, 'Neath the dry, dead leaves In the glad his mulestor companions, and the "fire

, '.prlngtlde,
boss" had said that the mine was on

, Where the violets dance 'neath the pine- fire. It was true. Back in the darkness
, ," trees brown, of the main gang'way' of Ilie bottom ilit,

Or, Jack Frost shakes the first chestnuts
�

:. down; ,

a myrlad tiny sparks sparkled hUher

Where the trout bite best or the wild and yon. Crackling· sounds' could be

In�=&:�l::re':s hang1n�' low:
.

heard, and from the depths came aUght

WhlBre the coast Is 10nKest, the Ice most detouatfons,' as'. small pockets or' gas

': 'clear, exploded. As Brennan realized the stt-

When the ha�k holiday time draws near- uatlon, he heard the cage descending.

"

. Tommy. He felt. that he 'was safe.. In a moment

wltli hands thrust deep In his pockets more he would be at tho top. He

-He :��!B away where the cowbells cait: turned to rush for the bottom, when he

Father's "rIKht·hand man," he Is called saw the mules. In that second, his d&

, at home,
.

cision was changed. He must save the

".l1hOugh he'1l not be eight un the snow- dumb beasts,' with them lay his duty.
ftakes come,

'

- 'An4 'mother smiles over the work that They, too, had, scented danger, The
·

'would be .
.

hissing noises of t�e burning timbers

Both, hard and 'Wearisome, were not he "were becoming louder the fiames were

Be�y and willing' on errands to run
'

From the �ep of the dawn to the set of brighter, and there was a deep rumbling FOR' THE LITTLE ON ES
,the sun - in the distance, while, nearer and near-

· bear Tommy! er, the fire was ,approaching the stable.' .......
_��""""_���_���

____

�_"e lfouno SoL.
, ,

,
Conducted by Ruth Cow.llI.

TOMMY.

, If ;you meet, a little barefooted Jail,
Whistling a. tune that Is' merry and glad,
With an old straw hat pushed back on his
, ,head,

.

Wlf,b his lips all stained 'filth the straw-
, berries red, ,

That grow on the five·acre lotl with eyes

That
�

are blue as the bluest OI April skies,
With a mite of a. nose that III upward

, turned,
And· cheeks by the sun's fierce kisses

"bumed-
.

That's Tommy.

When the woodblrds are croonln... a' low

,

' IfOOd night .

And the haycocks have put on their night-
! caps white "

When the purple shadows enfold the hills,
And' down In the meadows the whlp·poor-
.' wills ' ..

Lift up their voices, a tired boy
CrlIep Into the arms that know no joy
Lib' holdln&, him, and fond lips press
The ·tangled curls, as they say, "God bless

Our Tommy!"
· -Zion's Herald.

Heroism of Coal Miners.

lust now the attention of the world

Is fOcused upon the' coal miners. To,
Kansas people, far from that scene of

struggle between Capital and Labor, the
great strike seems more or less an abo

stract question of right and wrong. We

think that the miners are a lot of stu-
· pid. dirty, stolid foreigners and forget
tlui't heroism does not always dress in

brc:il1dcloth, nor is wholly confined to

brilUant thinkers. It Is good for us to
think of the courage of the men who

face, peril daily, to supply us with

warmth and comfort. We quote two

out 'f)f several stirring stories In Octo-
ber 'Success: .

Ii.� FOB Ii. lUTE IN UTl'ER DAlUtNESS.

john Dillon Is alive to-day becausA,
flv, years ago, a hero comrade wrecked

'hls, Ufe to save him. Dillon was a driv·

el'·1>oy, who hauled coal from an upper

p1;lgway to the top of a tape chute

which opened two hundrad feet below

In.�. 4tift at water level. While dump·
lnk,:the last wagon of a trip· of three, he

�� his footing and fell headlong
don ·the chute, followed by more than

three tons of coal. and slate. Three

h.dred feet down he lay,. and the in'

cll)ie that led to his bruised body had a

, ·pitCh of sixty degrees. James Murphy,
:- 'OD� of the men at the tip,-whose in·

side mining days were over because of

miner's asthma-was a warm friend of

- th�' boy. He had often spoken to DU·

Ion 'of the day when he would-be a full·

.fledged miner, with a "breast" ,of hil!!

· own to work. Murphy'saw the boy fall.

:, With a glance at his companion of the
, ti�; Which plainly said, "Send word to

the bottbm!" he grasped the plank·bat·
· terbd sides of the chute, braced him·

" hit; and, heedless of the cruel rents the
" ,.pUilters tore in his 'gripplng hande,

,.aa&c1. til. plu�... H. knew that hil

of'
�
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reach it, at the same time giving the Lolo, Diamond, Tommy, Tiny. Gold.

signal. Up went the cage, but without Dirty, and little Upletup, Can you beat

an occupant. Brennan 'Ilad fallen un- this for names?

conscious on the ground. , Dear' children if you haven't got as

NOT ONE MAN WOULD S�RVE FROM DUTY. many cats .aa Belle you maybe have

Great was the surprise when the few some nice pet that she and Andy have

at the top saw .the empty cage. ,They i not. So treat your pets well and you

looked blankly at one another, and at 'will think as much of them as If they
the yawning mouth of the shaft. They were eleven cats and kittens.

- ..

knew something had gone wrong with Pomona, Kans. Anna LIKES.

Brennan, and, .qutetly but swiftly, three
'

of them took their places upon-the watt

ing cage.
"We will go, boys; we are single and

have no families. Good-by, if we don't

see you again! Listen for the bell!"

The great sheave wheels in the tower

revolved. They seemed to be creaking
out a requiem. The men felt that they
were facing death, but not one swerved

. .

from his duty. �.�
. They found Brennan at the bottom,
h h h d f 11 Th k h Great school for the massea. Studentsen_

were e a a en. ey new t ere I .tany time and selectlthfliroWDstndiea. 11'&011).

was no time to waste. ••• 'As he t)' of 'wenty mflmbers repreaenting .1mflrloa'.

was being placed in an ambulance at moet famons Univereltifls Olden and ......
-

th t th i i t '!!Quipped independentNormalwen of Chioqo.
e op, ere was a qu ver ng, rem-j Lowen rates. Sooures J)Ositions for rrada.....

bUng, and shaking of the mountalnr '
U yon wish a atandard edncationwrite tit 'DB If

and from the mouth of the Shaft came ron havemone, ornot. We willa88ln.rou. !"or

great volumes of thick, white sulphur-: free Catalogue, addrees, D. S. BOBBINS, PIeI..

ous and deadly smoke. The fire had en- ITA • B E RBY. 111880..,al.

countered gas.
"Brennan?" He is the Inside stable

boss still.

HE STRUGGLED THROUGH A WHIRLWIND oJ!' FIVE LITTLE BROTHERS.

DEADLY GAS. Five little brothers set out together

Brennan knew that near him was' an 'To journey the livelong day,

abandoned breast, full of gas.' As he In a curious carr-laae all made ot leather
. They hurried away, away!

was calculating the' chances, he was One bllt brotHer and three nulte small,

hurrying two of the animals to the And one wee fellow, no size at all.

cage, and, when tbey were on, he pulled
the cord. It was responded to without

The carriage was dark and none too
roomy;

delay, for the engineer above thought And they could not move about;

only of Brennan, until a message came The five little brothers grew very gloomy,

h hAnd
the wee one began to pout.

trough t e speaking tube:- Till the biggest one whispered: "What do

"I'm sendhig up the mules; keep the ye say

cage going. Can you send me heiR?" Let's leave the carriage and run away!"

The engineer'-a brave man, too,- So out they scampered, the five together,

stood aghast as he learned the courage And oft and away they sped'!

·of Brennan.' His voice trembled ,as he When somebod;y found tht carriage of

d
leather,

answere :- . Oh, my! how she shook her head.

"I'm alone here. Better come up." 'T was her little boy's shoe, as eVQry one

But he kept the cage going. Each knows,

trip brought two mules to the surface,
And :�ees,five little brothers were five little

until all were sa,fe in the upper stables. -Independent.

It had taken nearly half an hour.
Half an hour in a burning mine seems A True History of Eleven Kittens.

as long as a lifetime in the open air. Once there were a iittle girl and boy'
The moving of the mules had held the who lived in the country. They had an

attention of Brennan and kept him

strong.in his res,olve. The heat was In. old cat, Jen, and four little kittens: But

tense; the atmosphere was thick, with Jen got some poison and died, and there

a blue, sickly dampness; the flames were the little baby kittens left or·

seemed little elftns mocking him in his pharis. Belle's papa insisted on the

struggle to keep�his brain from reeling. baby kits being killed, but Belle made

In that momen.t. he thought of the wo- sucJl a fuss that �e told her ·to get some
man he had made his wife a score of

years before, th� woman he loved, tha
milk and they would try to raise them

mother of the children whom he never
with a spoon.

expected to see' again. In his heart But the kitties did not do well on this

there welled a torment of distress that so when they were about 8 days old

he was to be cut 'otr from those he loved one died. Belle's sister fixed a bottle

by a power whose. force would not he with a rubber tube and then for the

spent tlll every timber of the shaft first time the little Idtties purred.,' This

should be wrenched from its place, and made Belle feel happy. The three kit·

all the symmetry of gangway, breast, tens ,did well until Belle brought a

heading, and air passage destroyed. mouse from the field and gave it to

Strong as he was, brave as he was, Tommy and in the morning he died.

tears started from his dimming eyes He was buried in one corner of the

and partly blinded his sight. front yard, The other two live yet.

He was conscious that the awful mo- One had a lovely kitten, R,ay,mond, out

ment was near when the whole tower· Belle's mama set a milk can upside

ing mountain'would be rent ,by an ex· down and it tipped over on him and ne'

plosion. Already, around the timbers lived for three weeks almost dead and

of the mine's mouth, the flames were finally died, and his mama cat is a sad,

traveling. Brennan gazed up the shaft lonely mother, but she has two ,lovely

opening. He was no longer himself. nieces and a lovely white and black

Strange noises filled his ears, and a nephew just like her and a beautiful

cruel weakness ,fell upon his limbs as sister, Midget. Midget and Furry are

the cage came
.

within range of .his two well·petted cats. Belle has elevpn

dulled vision. altogether. I wlll tell you their names:

He saw It, a�d mad. & move to Mid,et, Furry. PUUin, Snowball, Molly.

OOTOBD 16�. 1901 ..
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'CO�N IN TH� BIN.

Kansas 'com Is tossing, bendlng� .

And the sound waves ,raise a aln,
When the over laden ,pralrlell
Be.nd their wealth of many millions
'1'0 pile the overftowl�g· bin. ,

Corn for white folks, corn for 'black,
Corn for fat and. com for 'thin,

Com ·to feed the hungry Eaat:'
Hilrk the avalanche Is ,pouring,

J!lo.wn the spout Into the bin.

KanS"1I com will .drown . the .klcker
·,.Alil "our wealth, .eomes rolling 'In,
And -no trouote mars the shouting.
We 'have found ·the horn of plenty'
'l�' the corn that fills the bin. ,

Rustling blades' that lured the sunllght
Gaught the'snll/pplng, wnirllng spin,

Of -the myriad swelllna- tassels
T1J.:at eventually would render
Mammoth ears to crown the bin.

I 'I ,

'l!'olks ;may talk about the Klondike
Or' the field w,here diamonds win

Blit there's nothing'half so tunefui
As. -the steady. constant .lropplng
,Of .the wealth. into. the. bin.

attH -there's room for. honest'yeoman
"In, the land that has« the .tln... ,

.�f1.nsas call II from every quarter,
Raise a corn crop while you're waiting,
�uch as fill!! the largest bin. .

Kfl·nsaa corn will feed the nattons.
,

.

at' have felt the weight of Bin.
D' aded ships' will cross the ocean
Fiom our everlaatlng storehouse
,Ot. the strength that's 'In the bin."
,: -A. �. Jones, 'ropeka, Kans.

. �he ..College ,�anll, :,.th'e ·C�rrim.inlty. '.
B� .DR. NORMAN 'PLASS, AT HIS ;INAUGURA

TION AS PRESIDENT Oll' WASHBURN

COLLEGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS,
,

OCTO.BER· 7iJ 1902.

�'When the problems' of education are

all,solved," says a wise Observe):', "edu
cation itself wlll be dead, and the need
of it .greater than ever."
In other words, the problem of edu

cation is .so intricate and vast that it is
always in process of· being solved, ami
it .no sooner approachea. a seeming so.

lutton, than. it immediately demands a

further one.
The inherent dimculties are so. great,

the .demands are so varied and shifting,
the. modifications in the professtons and
in the business world are .so frequent
and so radical, the advancement in the
sciences and the arts is. so marvelous,
the.. desire for improvement among -edu
cators is. ao-Intenee, that a college tstn
deed -dead, and the cause of education
in that college Is likewise dead, if it
is. supposed that the best has been at
tained; and that the .eollege, settling

. back for all time upon a particular line
of work,

.

can 'offer to Its students for
their satisfaction the petrifications of 1\

century ago. The first prerequisite to
continued life and growth anywhere,
and the first essential to a live colle.e
is IleJ;petull.l development,

the'college, or who w1l1,�en�'to',., .

, what • readJustment.",·�er" deve�p.
menta maY'·,render Imperative. r As ,;weU .

s- attempt to crowd .the oak back Inter,the
acorn, and. there maintain .its

.

life, and
expect It. to �urnish"a grateful shade to
weary travelers, as to try to make the
future Washburn satisfy the. needs "of

, this commuQJty by confining it 'to the'
shell of Ita original germination; So
vast are the posslblUtles that none but
the ali-wise Ruler who is shaping . Itt
destinies can prophellY 'Its future.

THINGS TO JIlC DONE.

It is asked of us; 'bowever, on- all oc
casion like this'; that we cast.our
glances about .and ,attempt to discovc;r
some of the things. that most Impera
tively demand to be done. .".

.

,

The· ,policy of· Washburn ColleK�
should be determined by two things:

1. The general policy of, the best edu
cational institutions of the 'natton,

2. The needs of the community. In
which it stands. -

If there is anyone thing In the edur
cational world that strikes the observer
more forcibly than any other, it is the
rapid modification and adaptation ,of
eoursee of study. The modification, is
�n the interest of practicality, and tLe
adaptation Is in the interest of time
economy.
The demand is imperative that .the

student shall at graduation be prep.red
for some practical work; .nd that ·he
shall -reaeh the end of, his: educational
career at an early; age.
We .must, however, not fall to dIs

tinguish between study for dlscipliJle,
and study for imediately practical ends:
between education for life, and educa
tion for. a livllhood; between what has
been called "disinterested scientiflc
thinking," and "technical or commer
cial science.". We must not forget that
a man may have had a practical edn
cation who has not been taught to do .a

single practical thing; that 'when he
goes forth with his sickle . sharpened,
he is prepared for work, even if ·he does
riot know how. to swing it, and better
prepared than though he should have
rushed into the field long before, not
having taken time to sharpen it.
The question, whether or not an edu

cation Is worth while' to a business
man, is not the question of how much
capital or stock in trade It furnishes
him, but whether it Is worth while to
have the widest possible outlook upon
the felicities of, life, and the deepest
possible inlook into the problems of life.
Ltkewtse the q,uestion whether the col
lege turns out the practical or the im
practical man, depends largely upon the
bent of the boy when he starts, and
upon the bend of the boy as he de
velops.
"Many people," says a wise educator,

"draw a distinction' between an educat
ed and a practical man; but true edu
cation is, after all, nothing' but system
atic study and practice under guid-
ance." •

Hence it is manifest that an educa
tion that seems purely theoretical may
be supremely practical.

for' Hard'
Wear
··a.n....cl" wool or rubber boot.,
sbosl and Arctics wear well becauBe

I tbey are made welL They outwear
.

.

any �ther brand at any other price. '
.

They are .known and :worn by lumbermen, farmers, stockmen and all outdoor
workers all over the country. Their reputation has been made.upon haneBt)' ..

In materials and methods of making. If you want· to be lure your rubbers andwoolen bOOtswill ltand hard servloe In.lst on getting

; ','Ball;"Ban"� :'==C:::'5:
No' matt,e bll'.•hB 2'rtul. ReCUse Imitations. To dlstlngullh the genuine look tor,
1he Red. Ban In the trade mark found In a prominent part ot boot or Ihoe.
.,�d everywhere. Alk your dealer' for them. ' . .

. MlaHAWAKA WOOL.N MPO. 00., M,'.hawali.a, Ind.
'

fulness who enters it well prepared can
l'ass it well in three years' time."
We may not be fUlly ready for this ,at

the West tlll our preparatory schools
are in better condition, and we may pre
fer to regard the student who passes'
through college in three years as tbe
exception, but it is manifest that Wash-

.

burn must more and' more modify hel'
courses, as circumstances shall dictate

.

in the Interest of time economy, In"a�'
eordance w.fth what experience proves .

wisest in the educational world. ',l'be
. "

problem of other communities, In .this
regard, is the problem of our own com
munity.

GROUP COURSES.,

There is also' a marked tendency
among the colleges of the. countrY to
group courses. The distinctions'· be-,

.

tween' the Bachelor of Arts course, and'
the Bachelor of Bc�ence course, and'the ,

Bachelor of Letters course and ',the '.

Bachelor 'of Philosophy course, are' be
ing done away, and the various grtlUPS
of courses are made.each to lead tothe
one degree of Bachelor of Arts. Tbis
is not the universal custom, but the
trend of the present tendency Is In that
direction. It is felt righ�ly that a stu
dent who bas secured a llberal. educa
tion by the completion of a sPeclfip,d ..

number of courses In college,· SboUld-, _ ,

have the privilege of becoming Bach-
,,'

elor of Arts, if he 80 desires. It mat- ,

tel's llttle by what means he may: r.eacIi,
the'

.
goal, so long as he reache's' It.

Though one may cllmb straigbt- up
wards. by strenuous exertion, while an
other takes a more ctrcuuous, but not
necessarily an easier or more leisurely.
route; tnough one may live on wild ber
ries by the way, while another prefers
to gather nuts and to subsist upon
them; why should his attainments be
questioned, so long ail -one of the pre-.
scribed paths has been pursued, and so.
long as the summit of the hill has neon,
reached?

.

MORE SCIENCE, LESS ANCIJ.1NT LANGUAGE;
"A modernized llberal education,"

says Professor Ladd agaIn, "undoubted- .'

Iy calls for relatively more of the .natur
al sciences and of the modern lan
guages, and for relatively .less of mathe
matics and of the classical languages."
President Harris, of Amherst, has.

this to say: "The college should not
multiply . meaningless degrees. Baclf..
elor of Arts is the appropriate degree
for a graduate of a college of llberal
arts. For this, the requlremp.nts of one "

ancient language and one modern lan
guage may well be made, and .besidE's
that, a given number of liberal courses,
elected by the student."
The "one ancient language" usually'

chosen, as of more practical yalue, aD.d
equa)]y good for disciplinary study, Is
Latin. It is to be noted that Amherst

A CHANGING PICTURE..

;fhe colleges of a country are not only
"a faithful mirror in which are sharply
reflected' the national history and char
acter," they are likewise the forms in
which the- national history and charac-
ter .are to a large degree to be moulded. MODIFICATIONS Oll' COURSES OF STUDY.

EVElD more, they are potency which con- The modifications 'noted refer largely
atltutes the formative forces of a nit-

tlon. The more mobile the nation and'
to combinations of courses. The ten-

the more. rapid its conformity to new
dency for years has been to lengthen

moulds, the more, variable and adapta-
the courses of study, tm the reaction

ble should be the formative forc'es by
came that created the demand for these

which its history an'd character are to
combinations. To what extent the de

be aetermined. What is true of the na-
mand should be heeded is till a ques-
tion, but the effect of it is manifest.

tioii is: likewise true of the respective The preparatory courses had, been ex-
communities which constitute the ria- ..

tion..
. tended and· the professional courses

I
had been lengthened, till the collegeIt is manifest y impossible to settle
was in danger of being crushed between

the educational problems of one com-

munity, and then successfully to apply
the upper and nether mill stones, and

that settlement to another, without
the concessions had to be made.

modification.. There are IDany splendid IN THE QLD INSTITUTIONS.

colleges at 'the East,
.

and they seem Harvard, on the one hand, Is demand-
each to_ have' presented a satisfactory ing that candidates for admission to
answer to the question wl1at it 'shall do her law and medical schools' shall be
for the community in which it, stands, 'college graduates, but she is IDIlking, it
but the New England college does not possible, on the other hand, for a boy
fit into.cthe·:Kansas sit:uation,"and can- to graduate from .her school of·. arts in
not, Without 'doing violence to the na- three years, and is llkewi"e inducing
ture ·of· things, be bodily translated to him to save one year in the professional
Kansas 'solI, Ilily' more ,than an Indian school by the wise choice ot electives,
River:· orange 'tree or a royal palm c'\n in ,anticipation, during his college
be successfully grown upon our prai- course.

ries. i. Yale, the greatest rival of Harvard,
He' would indeed be a wise man who while protesting against the 'demand

could- forecast the future' of Washburn that a college course be 'regarded as

Co)]ege. Standing, as it does, at almost prerequisite to a professional course,
the exa�t geographical center of the likewise offers combinations of coursea,
countiiy;: upon the Western "slope of and makes it posslblj:! to a student so

this great and fertile MissiSSippi valley. to choose his electives in the college
in thl's 'vast commonwealth with its rap- senior year that he may begin even his
idly increasing possib1llUes, 'whlch had theological course at its-second year.
not 'tiegun till within. (he last decade to Brown University and the University
discoyer\ some of the great sources of of Pennsylvania have recently an

Its developing wealth; at this capital nounced the posslb1llty of a student's
city, Which has not yet reached the semi- completing his college course after he
centep,nial of its earliest beginning as has spent but three years in pursuing
a frQnt"ier settlement, arid yet has an it.
increasing population of thirty-five thou- The University of Michigan an

sand ,.pe,op!e, and, .is the Mecca, of all nounces ,that the students 'in the college
Kansas';' who" can- 'foretell thEi future of .department who intend to study .madl-

cine may .shorten their total period of
study and reside-nce by from one to
two years, securing both the bachelor's
degree and the medical degree, and af
fers a similar combination, with the sav
ing of one year, t() those who Intend to
pursue the study of! law.
Wllllams has graduat!id a· few,of her

students at the end of the third Year of
restdenee, and enables those who desire,
to secure so thor;ough a course in some
of the sciences �hat they cen enter the
graduate sclentUlc classes of the East
with a year to . their credit.
Columbia and Cornell, Chicago Uni·

versity and the : Northwesfern, not to
speak of others· remote and neal' at
hand, are makipg .. the same modifica
tions In the. Interest of time-economy.
This is not a cheapening of education.
nor a' short course' to' education, but a

recognition of the fact that with the
lengthenip.g of the courses in the sec
ondary and· the 'professional schools
there is need of combination some

where, lest the student shall fail in dis
couragement' and 'exhaustion by the
way; or else sliaIl skip the college and
graduate into professional life with less
preparation than he 'ought to have.
After' speaking of several of the fa

mous graduates of Bowdoin, and men
tioning the fact that they each gradu
ated at twenty or twenty-one years of
age, President Hyde remarks: "The
present average is twenty-three, two
years too high. It Is an undue burden
on parents; delays self-support too long;
brin'gs, men belated to their profes
sions."
"The average college student is old

er," says the Dean of Johns Hopkins,
"by at least two years than he ought to
be. We must bring the age down to a
more reasonable and practical standard.
The point that seems to deserve con

sideration is this: the possib1l1ty or the
expedIency of shortening the college
course itself, or, 1f not that, of so organ
izing it that it shall avail in some' de
gree for the purposes of professional
study."
After summing up the situation, he

makes the following suggestions:
1. "Reduce the entrance age by two

or three years. .

2. "Do away with all conventional re
strictions affecting the time of gradua
tion.

3. "Adapt the instruction of the last
two years, especially the portion of It
open to election on the part of the stu
dents, to the special demands of profes-
sional study."

.

,

Professor Ladd, of Yale, whQ is to be
regarded as a conservative, neverthe
less pronounces the problem presented
by the present disintegration and pros-.
pective. reconstruction. of the currlcu
him as the most Important problem of
fering itself for solution at the present,
hour, and declares that he holds that
"the call for a reconstruction of the
curriculum of 'our higher institutions 'of
education is, in important respects, en

tirely reasonable, and, Indeed impera
tive.". "The curriculum of the college
shOUld," he says, "be made such tha�
the youth of average abUlty and faith-
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and W1liams, Columbia and \vashington
University, the University of Michigan,
_Cornell, and .the University of CaUfor

"'nla, and acores of others, do not require
Greek for admission to the Bachelor of

Arts course, and no more do they re

quire it for graduation m that course.

In fact, the only leading colleges of the
couniry that require Greel{ at all, either
for entrance or for graduation, in the

Baeuelor of Arts course, are Yale and

Princeton, Dartmouth and Bowdoin.

I believe the time has come for Wash

burn College to say to the youth of

Kansas:
"You may -take anyone of several

specified courses you choose, and, when

you have completed the course of your
choice; you shall have, as the laurel

wreath at the goal, the degree of Bach
elor of Arts.'!
This would net-neceesartly mean that

the Degree of Bachelor of Science is no

longer to be given, but it would mean

that we are, no longer compelling the

study of the two ancient languages, for
four years each, in order that the Bach

elor of Arts degree might be secured. It

might mean _
the requirement of four

years of modern language work for the

securing ,of that degree.
THE MERGE..�.

We live 'In .a day of mergers and af
filiations. Colleges and graduate
schools are catching the spirit of the

age, and, In the interest of economy

·--�-and efficiency, are joining forces, An

excellent medical school has been de

veloped In - Topeka, 'dnd has become a'

dignified and efficient school. The Kan

sas :Medical College, as it is called, Is
soon to be merged with Washburn Cul

lege. It Is proposed that, without

change of name, it shall become the
:MedIcal Department of Washburn. WI:J.
are now cooperating with this end in

view, and a complete merger will be ef

fected In the near future. This will ne-'
cessttate adapted courses and combiua

ttons In teaching forces that w.ill even

tually result in some of the modifica
tions already' indicated as desirable.
and in increased efficiency in every nee

of work.
.

This leads us to speak more fully of

the second_ determining factor in the
policy of .s

- college--the needs of tl:e

community in which it IItands. It should

be the policy of Washburn to supj lv,
in the line of higher education, all that
is needed' in this section of the Sun
ftower State.
It was a recognition of the need of

this policy that led to the merger with

the medical college. Washburn must

plan to meet the growing educational

demands that press upon her. Doing
otherwise, slie would be recreant to ner

trust, and the great opportunity in 'ru

peka would be taken from Iter and giv
en to another that would bring forth the

, '''':;1rults thereof.
With a medical college, a single step

__ in advance would be the organization (,f

a dental college; There are none in

the State. l{ansas City, Missouri, has

-two. One of these does not give in Its

catalogue the residence of its students.

The other has ninety-four students,
forty-ftve of whom are residents of Kan·

sas. I am informed that more than a

hundred Kansas youth are attending
,these dental colleges of Kansas City.
'The opportunity in Kansas is manifeR�.
'We have at hand some of the best theo

retical and practical doctors of dental

science in- this section of the counti'y.
Some of them have taught in Kansas

City and in other places. Much is al·

ready behig taught in this line in thfOl

medical college. The course could eas

uy be enlarged, a dental faculty organ

Ized, a dean appointed, an equipment
secured, and a thorough course In den

tistry prorided.
Then Washburn should at once organ·

ize a law �ollege'. Topeka is the ideal

place for Buch.a Behool. We have hert!

the United Statell dletr·lct and circuit

ooun., Iond' th" balilttuift'61" -relei'ee i
-

tb.

supreme court of the State, with' ,�1ts
seven judges; the dlsrict court aifd-_.tlle
probate court, In constant eession; .and
the city and police courts. We have
also In- Topeka a large proportion of the
leading lawyers of the State. We have
the headquarters of the great ratlrcads,
with their special attorneys. We have

the .State law lfbrary, with its 50,000
volumes, whlch..men come llundr.eds .of
miles 'to consult. It is manifest beyond
a doubt that this Is tho .one .plaee In

Kansas for the establishment of a great
law school.
Recognizing these facts, tbe board of

trustees, which has met this afternoon

In special session, has decided that the
time has come for taking the ftrst steps
towards the organization of a' dental

college and a law school, in connectton
with Washburn College. They have In

structed the executive committee to

take such steps as they deem wise;
looking towards the fulfillment of these
most desirable ends.
Investigation will be made, and,

-

if

feasible, the faculties will be organ

ized, the courses projected, the arrange
ments completed In ·every detail, and
with'the opening of the next college
year classes will be received in these

departments of study.
This simply means that Washburn

College Intends to bend herself to the

task of providing in the line of higher
education just what appears to be de

manded in the community in which she
st.ands. . She is still a college. She
makes no pretentions to being a univer

sity. She had rather be 9. college "plus"
than a university "minus." She Intends

to address herself to the' task of devel·

oping what 'she has, to the point of

highest efficiency, and to increase her

courses as is deemed wise. She denies

the possession of any larger ambitions,
dreading to become what .Professor von
Holst calls "a torso of a . unlverstty."
If the time comes for the addltlou of
other courses, they will undoubtedly be

added. Washburn believes that the

simple multiplication'of courses does

not necessarily signify added opportu
nity 01'_ strength. Some of the supposed
advantages are imaginary. "In the

large university," says the chief justic3
of Maine, "the student goes through

. PHYSICAL TRAINING. -

more college; in the small college, more Inaddtton there: should be mentioned

college goes through the student," The the need
_

of' a gymnasium. There

range of choice In studies is larger. In should be ,a more- adequate- provision for

the university, but it is much like the syste'nlatic Pbysl�l training; and there

range of a thirty thousand acre ranch should ''i?e. encouragement -glven to tbe

when three hundred acres would satisfy 'rigbt sc'Jrt of athletics. .T:he value .'of

tne needs of the herd. It would tal-o .atliletic''!(j-ports; when pni�ticed in� the

forty years for a student to complete right spirit," says the president of Yale,
all the courses at Harvard, but It ia the "is only equalled by .thelr pernicious

exceptional student that nas more tt.au ness when practiced in the wrong sptr
from three to six years at his disposal;, it;" Statistics, prove that athletics,
and the small college offers all the. es- rightly pursued., are not a- detriment,
sentials of a. liberal education. but a help, to -the mental; moral and

ENDOWMENT. physical· de:veJopment of the' student,

Washburn College must address her-
and when accompanied by physical ex

self to securing a -larger endowm.ent.
erCise·and training throughout the year, In another place In this Issue we present

are - eveil a
-

gr'eater help _ A suitable'
the advertisement of the Wonder Plow At

This has been desirable in the past; It
.

.,
. tachment. Wherever this Implement has

has become absolutely imperative now.
'gymnaslum' would afford the appliances

I
been used It has given wonderful satlsfac-

A far larger budget of annual expenses
for this right aevelopment. tlon. In no Instance has·lt failed to aston-

.. .

' Ish the farmer with the relief It furnishes,

is being carried than can otherwise be THE COL'LEGE AND THE CITY OF .TOPEK�. both to the plowman and the teams. It

permanently maintained. This has Washburn College has become more
makes plowing so easy that many purehaa-

d th 11
ers have written the manufacturers that

come about ·through the growth of the an
.

more e co ege· of Topeka. A they have been able to have a boy U to 12

college, the development ot the elective still closer affiliation between the col- years old finish up all the plowing, while

system, the decline in the rates of in- _lege ·and the community is Imperative. they took up other pressing work. In ev

terest on what was always an inade- The -distinction between "town' and ery Instance the makers, Wonder Plow Co.,

" h
- .

St. Clair, Mich., guarantee It to give per-

quate endowment, and the determlna- gown s ould find no place with us. To- fect satisfaction, or no sale.

tion of the trustees to 'Out the best peka has discovered the college in the

available men in the chairs of instruc- last twelve years, and the city must be

tion. But the crisis has been reached, led to appreciate her great advantages

and the college can not be properly de- the more completely, white the' college

veloped without an increase of $200,000 must the more fully· discover Topeka,
In her endowment. In addition to our with Its delightful intellectual and -so

present budget of expenses, we must clal and religious life. The campus

have avaUable funds for our library, we. must ·be .provided-with a buUding where

must have larger and more frequent ad- students and faculty and citizens can

ditions to our equipment, ana the salar- often meet, a religious and social home

ies of our professors must be increased center where all can come in closest

from 10 to '20 per cent. It avails little contact.

to secure good men unless we can pay
them salaries sufficient to retain them,
and can give tht1m ,the __proper library
and laboratory faelUties with which 'to
conduct their work. It �hould be the

policy of the college to bend every ef
fort to the accomplishment of these
most desirable ends.

. THE ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVA"l'ORY.

A great impetul:I has just been give!.!
to the work of tho college by the gift
of the observatory buUding· and its

equipment for the departments of as

tronomy and physics, and a new era ot

growth and development in scientific
advancement has opened 'IlP. Wash
burn has now taken the first step to
ward providing an equipment in scien
tific lines that'shall be adequate for the
demands of this practical and utilitar
ian age and community, and second to
none in this section of the great West.
She needs better housing and .equip·
ment for the other departments of sci

ence, and friends are to be diligently
sought who will -make genero'l,ls provi·,
sion for this.

-,

A CON8JlBnTQU'':oI'�WllzCj.
Be.ide.,

-

a conam•.., 0iI-,,;-,1DUIle,

-THE WEAR SHOES DEPENDS UPON
THE �UBBER IN THEM.

- There is absolutely no wear in any of the other Ingre
'die.its of wmeh they are com-posed. Every time the
quality of Rubber Boots and Shoes Is rednced lOoper cent.,
the durability,is reduced over 20 per cent. because.there is
only one way to cheapen theml.and th-..t is to-le&ve:uat '

Rubber and lIut in its place ower thiDp,-..that_:ha �o

wearing qualIty whateve_r. This cheapening_� baa
been 'steadlly going on for the past 40 years. .
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OF IltlBBER BOOTS AND SHOES

are made of real rubber-and one pair o. them
will outwear two I_airs of the IItandard ..nt cradell
�ow on the market. 'rry a pair and be convinced.
Made in Duck Boots, Duck rolled edge Overs for Socks
and Felt Boots and in Arctics and li§ht rubber shoes:

Insist 011 gatt.llIg the BUCKSKIN BRAND. None gen
uine wIthout the word BUCKSKIN on the top front of
the legs of the boots And the bottoms of the shoes.

. If your dealer does not keep them write us and we will
see that you get them either through some

dealer in your.town or from us direot. We will
,also send you a very interesting pamphlet
profusely illustrated, which desoribes the mak
ing, of Rubber Boots and Shoes from the ga�
ering of the rubber to the finished goods.

MONARCH RUBBER CO.,
.

BOO Bittner S.t., ST.LOU IS, MO.

building 'is urgently demanded. Kansas

people are musically inclined. The de

partment of- music has flourished and

developed, tm now It gives promise of

appropriating' to itself 1\ large share of
the campus. It is' reaching out its wide
wings of prosperity in every direction.
What· we really need-though It is a

mere suggestlon_:_ls that some' one
come forward with an offer to build us

a larger chapel, commensurate with the
growing, . dem�nd.1lI (If the college, that
tbe-presentehapel, which would be w,e'll
.snlted to the purpose, might be yielded
to the. department. of music.

-

manhood. She has noble buildings and
needs more of them, but it is well said

. that buildings are but "the shell of the
university." Washburn can ever forget,
and she can never desire to forget, that
she was founded as a Christian college,
for the purpose, as stated in her Arti
cles of Association, of promothlg

..the
diffusion of knowledge and the advance
ment of virtue and religion." Wash
,burn is not sectarian. Founded by thE"
Congregationalists, nevertheleaa. her

board of - trustees, her faculty and her
students; are of every Cnrlstian name.

Washburn stands supremely for Chrls-

tian, but' not for sectarian, education.
Her graduates must-be men and women

of strong Intellect, who are able to think
clearly and reason concisely. Her sons

-

and daughters must be broad-minded
Christian citizens, of sound judgment,
capable of .dlscernlng between the right
and the_ wrong. They. inuet be. true pa
triots, who love their country and exalt·
the right more th�n they love their

party or exale themselves, and Chris
tian philanthropists, who esteem others

beyond themselves, and Uve by the rule
of Christ.

.

Wonder Plow Attachme"t.

To Kansas City and return via the Union
Pacific account the American Royal CatUe
and Swine Show and Kansas

-'

City Horse
Show. Tickets on sale October :!B to 2Ii
Inclusive.

National Creamery Butter·makers Con·
ventlon, Milwaukee, Wis., Oct.

21·24, 1902.
One firat-class fare for the round trip via

Chicago Great Western Railway. 'J:lcketa
on sale October 20, good to return October
2.. For further Information apply to any
Great Western Agent, or J. P. Elmer,
G. P. A., Chicago, Ill.

.

t2.67.

STANDS FOB MANHOOD.

This leads to the remark that Wash
burn College stands for the highest

1
The U. S. Separator has the Advantace

of bei!,g able to get more cream
-

out of the milk than the others. At the Pan
American Exposition, 1901, it averaged' for 50
consecutive runs, .0138 of 1% and established

THE WORLD'S RECORD
thus proving its right to its claim of

BEING THE CLEANE8T SKIMMER MADE

This, together with its -many other advantages
described in our catalogues, should remove any
doubts that dairymen may have as to'which is the
best separator to'buy,

Writ!! for descripHviI calaiog-ue.

F�R� :MACHINE. CO�" .'Bellow. FaU_.

J

1



Duroc.Jerseys Sell Well.
On Monday, the 13th InBt., Newton BroB.,

proprletorB of the Klondike herd of Du
roc-Jersey Bwlne, .Whltlng, KanB., held the
most successful auction Bale 01 the breed
ever held In Kansas. Ninety-eight head
of pigs sold In a little over two hours' time,
under the brlBk guidance of Colonels
Sparks, McCullough, and Fisher, lor nearly
$),800, an average of about $18, and fully
one-third of the olterlng was too young for
saleable Btult. The fall and winter gilts
a\'eraged $24.33.
Everybody IntereBted waB pleased at the

The -

sooner a

bad lamp chim

ney breaks, the

better.
Now get MAC=

BETH'S.
My name on eyery one.

If you'll send your address, I'll send you
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to'
1�1I )'0" what number to get for your la}llp,

IrlACBBTH, -Plttlburah,

.' ,

THE' KANSAS' -FAIUum.

The Healy Combination 8ale of Short·
hom Cattle at at. JOHph; Mo.,

Oc:tober 29.

EBpeclal attention IB called to the adver
tisement of Shorthorn cattle, to be sold
at .South St. Joseph Stock Yards, on Wed·
nesday, October 29. Mr. F. P. Healy, of
Beaford, Iowa, Is -the promoter of this lIaleJ
to which lie contrl'butes four animals, ana
the other contributors are Albert Johnston;
Douglas, Neb., seventeen head, fifteen fe
rr.al.es and two ·b.ulls: O. P. Hendershott.
Hebron, Neb., five head: D. S. Ryan, Leav
enworth, Kans'i twelve femaleB and three
bullB: M. S. Wiliams, Lone Star, MO'1 three
femaleIJ, two bulls: and Ales. John • Son,
four bulls. They will be a good, useful lot
of cattle, selected with special reference
to future uBefulness to the buyers Into
whoBe hands they -may chance to fall.
With but two or three exceptions they are

all under 6 years old. Lot one of the cat

alogue Is GodOY'B Heron 1309f!.2J. sired by the
renowned Godoy, dam the JllUSS Ramsden
cow, ,4.berdeen Lassie, she by Lord Con
Btable. Godoy's Hero was calved In l896
and was bred by Albert Johnston when
Godoy was In service at his farm. This
will be a great opportunity to buy cattle
to found new herds or to strengthen oth
ers already establlshed.

·!l!!.Old Reliable Anti-Friction Four�'urr MOIUI MIllI
Nn parlnlt; no friction. Thou,lI&Dda iii DlMI•. Fou�-b�� mW.lr11nd.80 Ie ,.

� bUhel.8 ....r hearlJwo-bol1MlmDlgrind. 30 te 30 h.8...r. ller 'oar• emake a full hne 'If FEEDMILLS!.beateveraold , InoludlnltbtofamouB
Jew.. Grinder No. � ror 81".3v. • ••. Send for free �talOIUe.· -
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.
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Mr. Chas. Bartlett; of ColumbuB, Kans.,
who manufactures Bartlett's Lump Jaw
Cure, says there evidently must be an epi
demic of lump jaw In Kansas, Oklahoma,
aud Missouri, as he has had an enorm'ous
call· for his remedy from theBe States. Col
orado seems to have some cases, .but not
so many. .Mr. Bartlett's remedy Is giv
Ing fine satisfaction and accomplishes all
he claims �or It. Mr. A. M. Wright, of
Moran, Kans., says: "Would say In refer-'
ence to your Lump Jaw Cure, It did the
work all right: the lump has disappeared.
I think It will do all you claim for It."

Our advertisers, J. M. Woods & Sons, Ot
tawa, Kans., have some Poland-Chinas
that ought to be of great Interest to swlne
breeders and farmers, not only .on account
of their choice breeding, but -because of
the fact that MesBrs. Woods ·have sold
their farm and find It neceBsary to close
out their' entire herd. This herd Is headed
by Chief PeerleBB (0) 47637 (A) 65473, who
was bred by Ed Klever, Bloomingburg,
Ohio, and who Is a grandson of the great
Chief Tecumseh 2d. AsslBtlng him Is Model
Tecumseh 64133, who Is a show hog. Chief
Peerless waB first prize pig under 1 year
at Ohio State Fair, In 1899.

'

We are In receipt of a letter from the
Zenner Disinfectant Company, 61 Bates St.,
Detroit, Mich., In which they say they
stllJ have a few copies of "Dipping Sheep
for Profit," which they will be pleased to

send. free of charge, to the readers of
Kansas Farmer. This Is a very lriterestlng
little volume, containing articles from 'Pro
fessor Plumb of Ohio Experiment Sta
tion; Professor Hickman of Ohio Experl

. ment Station, and alBo from John A. Cralg,
of Iowa; Geo. Allen, of Illinois: G. How
ard Davidson, of New York: Richard GI-b
son, of Ontario; Geo. Harding, 01 Wau
kesha, Wis. It also contains a treatise on

sCllib upon sheep, which Is considered a

very accurate diagnosis and method of'
treatment for scab.

James Malns, of OBkaloosa,
.

KanB., will
hold his thirteenth annual sale of Poland
Chinas at Oskaloosa, Kans., on October 30,
1902. His farm Is 2% miles BOutheast of the
city, but there will be ample accommoda
tion provided to convey all who will attend
thc sale. Mr. Mains has been one of the
most succesBful Poland-China breeders In
Kansas for many years, and his herd
ranks with the very best In' the country.
Among the lot of stock he �Ill offer will
be forty spring pigs, sired by L's Perfec
tion 2d, whose half-brother was sold to
V\Tlnn & Mastin for $2,600. Find the adver
tlBement of the sale In this Issue of Farm
er and write Mr. Malns for catalogue,
which gives a detailed description of the
breeding of his stock. •.

An opportunity to secure MIBsourl Shott:'
horns, which have become at once popular
and famous with Kansas people, will be

.
ofl'ered at the Bale announced In tbls Issue
for October 30, at Odessa, Mo., by Mr.
Ferd T. Bates, of Bates City, Mo. As will
be noticed by the advertisement on page
1028 his offering consists of fifty-five head

(Continued on page 1028.)

Angu. In -the. K�n....Clty aale. SU_�I!JfJ1l outcome. Several- other ��ll-
(Contlnued-:,iro-m page- 1017�) ." known ·breederS' of! Duroc-Jerseys - were

Goeldner Webster Iowa: Marlon C. stone,' �pl'e8ent. and' took In. -a--few··barg&1ns. 'Peter

Milan, Mo.: and A. Y. Colllns, Greenfield, :io��������I�'::dih:n:e�e�f �:c�:=
Ill. All of the varlous leading strains are ers, taklnlr' twenty head In' all.

.

represcnteu and Intending purchasera will The complete' list of purchasers wal-as

flnd there, cattle' of the type they desire'. follows: J. G. Paret, . Whiting: H.. G.

The sale Is held Tuesday and Wednesday Riggs, Wetmore: John Stone, "hltlnc: M.

forenoons, andtt-benooves Angus men to be H. Alberty Cherokee: I. Nason, Whiting:
on hand early and lend all the help pos- Peter Laughlin, Whiting: James Lyon, Hol_
Bible, as It Is 'by virtue of this -sale that the. ton: A. B. Connor Holton: Ira Ash . Hol

association was enamed to make this ex- ton: G. Abele, HOlion: C. E. Pratt, Frank
hlblt. If Kansas City Is not a good place fort: Oeo: Haag, Holton: J. M. Williams,

to sell Angus cattle, buyers should tlike ad- Frankfort: Marcus Brian, Holton: A. M.

vantage of It and be there promptly when Edwards, Lowemont: Peter Blocher.l..Rlch
the sale begins. It Is probably now too land: Wm. McFadden, Whiting: .l:Sayard
late to recel:'(e· a catalogue, but we would Taylor, Golts: Wm. Speers, Muscotah:
advise all mtereeted In the welfare of the Wm. Hubbard, Muscotah: Mac. Wesley,

AnguS to be at Kansas City the week be- Bancroft: Mac. Brown, Holton: W. Mar�

glnnlr.g October 20.· . shall, Whiting: H. M. Guess, Dent<lnvllle;

Great Berkshire Show.
L. BaBtch, Straight Creek, Geo. Robertson,
Holton: L. P. Woodward, Whiting: E. H.

The show of B.erkBhlres to be held In con- Erickson, Cleburne: Theo. �eutz, Holton:

nection with the American Royal Cattle W. R. Lantz. Whiting: E. E. Newton, Bal

and Swine Show at Kansas City, October leyvllle: S. Bernard Holton: Frank Ar-

20-25, 1902, wlll'be great In point of num- nold, HoltoI.!i_Fred Sirohwig, Holto.Ej H. F.
bers, I':'reat In the quality of the stock, and Broagher, wnltlng: Joe Cruse, whiting:

great in the prominence of the breeders C.' fl. Newland, Baileyville: E. J. Wood-

who \\,,11 be represented.
ward,·Whltlng: Oscar Osborne, Bancroft.

The herds of- the most successful breed-
ers In the following StateB have contrlbut- F'oland.Chlna. at the American Royal,
ed to the show In the order named: Mis-

souri, Indiana,· Illinois, OhiO, Nebraska, Editor Kansas Farmer:-Entrles In the

and North Carolina. '.
.Poland-Chlna classes for - the American

The great breeders of the United States .Royal Cattle and Swine Show at Kansas

are represented In the show with the num- Cltr, October 20 to 26, have been 'heavY,

ber following tnelr respeottve names: J. T. ana Insure one of the larcest eshlblts of

Pollard, Fulton, Mo., 17; �,. H. Gentry, this breed ever known. Unullual Int�rest Is

Sedalia, Mo., '10; Harris & McMahan, La being taken In the show and there will be

Mine, Mo., 10; A.. J. Lovejoy & Son, Ros- a .large attendenca.or Poland-China breed

coe, Ill., 11; Geo. W. Jessup, Rockville, ers from all parts of the country. This Is

Ind., 10; G. G, Council, WllllamsvUl� IH., the first shOW. of tbe kind ever held In tue

8; J. H. Bledgett, Beatrice, Neb., 6: w. R. West and the. creat Interest and enthu

Stokes, Bellmore, Ind., 6: W. R. Harvey, alasm are quite natural.

Sibley, Ill., 4;· JameB Riley's Sons, Thorn- The four days' sale Is attracting almollt

town; Ind., 4; Biltmore Farm, Biltmore, as milch attention, and I believe wlll prove

N. C" 3; Christ Etzler, Convo�� Onto, 3: quite as-popular-as the show. One' hundred

James Houk, Urich, Mo., 3; T . .t1.. Blltzell; and Beventy-fiye head,' all kinds and every

Decatur, Ind., 2; I. N. Barker & Son, strain. will be .sold -tn the four . days, . and

'I'hor.ntown, Ind., 2: Karl B. Clough, North an unequalled opportunity will be offered

Amherst, Ohlc, 2; Etzler & MoseB, Convoy, to those In the. market for Poland-Ohlnas

Ohio, 2; Milton Hadley, Thorntown, Ind., to get what they 'want In this sale. There

2; E. V. Walborn, Van Wert, Ohio, 2: J. R. wlll be many herd-headers, good enouch

Huey, RockyllleJ Ind., I; C. A. McCue, for the very best .In the land, Included In

Auxvasse, Mo., .John F. Stover, Crawfords the sale and breeders owe' It to the breed

vllle, Ind.• 1. to stand behind the sale and see that the

'I'he greatest .
Berkshlres of England, Can- hogs bring a good and satisfactory price.

ada, and the United States have contrtb- The conslgnors to the sale represent all

uted the choicest of their get to the show the Important .. hog States In the Union,

In the number following their reapecttve and the following Is a complete llst of the

names, viz: Lord Lee 61138, 11: Golden Lee ccntrlbutors, their addresses and the nuli1�

45745, 10: Lord Premier 60001, 10;' Wood Dale ber each wlll put In, and those who have

Duke'a Son .6OQ36, 8 Combination 66028, 7: not received a catalogue snouid write for

Fitzhugh Lee 64947, 7: Royal Baron 68846, one at once:
"

7; Premier Lee 63182, 6; Baron Lee 6th F. M. Lall, Marshall, Mo., 7; H. M. Klrk-

34246, 6: Baron Lee 8th 48160, 6: Carlos vie- patrick, Wolcott, Kans., 6: E. E. Axline,

tor 19131, 6; .Nebral;lka Prince 66790, 4; Star Oak Grove, Mo., 10: Wlnn & Mastin, Mas

Prlncc 64533, 4; Royal' Nick 69981, 3: Victor tin, Kans., 16: Jos. R. Young, Rlchardll,

Baron 66160, 3; 'Quality' King 4765, 3: Lord· Mo., 10' Geo. W. Null, Odessa, Mo:! IOi.
Charmer 3d '64996, 2; Loyal Mason 61666, 2: J. D. Snyder, Winfield, Kans., 10: ... C.

Rockland's Gentry 11.1027, 2: and the follow- Hendrick, Wilmington, Ohio, 9t' Jas. Mains,
Ing one each:. Baron Charmer 48278: Baron OBkaloosa, Kans., 2: John Boll n, Klckapoo.

Duke 23d 23500: Baron Lee 1130294: Don Car- Kans., 4; Harcourt & Johnson, New Au

las 46112: MorrlB 41056; Elma. Kin&' 46393: gustah Ind., 7; Lloyd- Mugg, Centre
I
Ind.,

Elma !'ark 4l278; Golden Premier 64657: 3: Jo n W. Funk Jr., Heyworth, 11.L_6;
Governor Lee 47971: Lord Premier 11154311: A. G. Woodbury,'Danvllle, Ill., 2: Sam _c..

Loyal Lee 2d. of Biltmore 66338, Nebraska Kelvle, Fall'fteld, Neb., 2; E. H. Ware,

Premier 66790; Oxford Chief 65990: Quallty Douglas, Ill., 3; E. M. Matzger, Fairfield,

King 475111; Starlight 47.788: Starlight: 3d Iow� 3: Harry l!;vans, Pleasanton_, Kans.,
52089: Windsor bhmael 46642: .nd YOUng .11: '.L'. R. WilBon, Morning Sun, .Lows., .2:

Bal'on Vlcto.1: �6828. .

. . G. E. Dyksterhuls, Granada, Col., 6: B. F.

The most successful exhibitors at the Reed. Covington, Ind., 6; W. P. Goode,

leading Stat!!' fairs of 1902 have contributed Lenexa, Kans.. 6: John D. Marsball, Wal

many of their prize winners In the public ton, K!I'nB., 4: E. A, Hofstater, Maysville:.
sale of Berkshlres to be ·held at Kansas Mo., 8, J. H. McMillin,· Decatur, III., 2,

City, October 20-26, 1902, In connection with F. P. Farmer. Kansas City, Kans., 6:k'Bur
the American Royal Cattle and Swine gess Bros'i Dement, Ill., 2; J. M. emr.'
Show and otherB, viz: N. H. Gentry, Se- Kenney, 11., 2: 'Guy Davis, Woodland, II.,

iJalla, Mo.; G. G. Council, Williamsville, 3: A. L. Busey, Sidney, Ill., 3: J. F. Smith.

111.; Harris & McMahan, La Mine, Mo.: Meadville, Mo., 2: J. M. TUrley, Stotesbury,

l,tzler & Moses, Convoy, Ohio: George W. Mo., 8: C. E. Hedges, Pana., Ill., 2: T. N.

.TesBup, Uockvllle, Ind.: J. T. Pollard, Ful- Langan & Co., Clifton, Ill., 1: Arch T.

ton, Mo.; W. ···D. McTavish, Coggon, Iowa: Grimes, Green·woOd.!- Mo., 1: Oviatt Broil.,

J. H. Blodgett; eBatrlce, Neb.: W. H. Kansas City, Mo., .L: Harry E.' Lunt, Bur

Hhodes, Tampa, Kans.' Geo. P. Lillard, den, Kans.L!: V. B. Howey, Topeka, Kans.,
Seguin, Texas: John Morris, ChUllcothie, 1: Rainey Miller, Champaign, Ill., 5: F. F.

Mo.: Charles ·.E: Sutton, Russell, Kans.: Warner. Bloomfield, Iowa, 6: T. J. Porter,

W. E. Bradford, Columbia, Mo.: C. E. Glen Elder, Kans., 1: Killough & Son, Ot

Gilbert, Archie, Mo.: James Houk, Urich, tawa, Kans., 2; E. E. Waite, Altoona,

Mo.; C. F. Merritt, Savanah, Mo.: T. J. Kans., 2: Dietrich & I:Ijlauldlng, lUchmond,

Pugh, Carthage, Mo.: W. F. Corbin, Hodge, Kans., 2. ·FRANK. D. WINN, Sec'y,

Mo.; and C. A. McCue, Auxvasse, Mo. Mastin, Kans.

For Bale catalogue or premium llst of the ----------

show of Berkshlres at KanBas City, Mo.,
October 20-26, address the secretary of the
American Berkshire Association, Col.
Charles F. Mllls, Springfield, Ill.

Chenault Todd'. Sale Oct. 28.
Mr. Chenault Todd, of Fayette,_ Howard

County, OhiO, announces a sale of flfty
head of Shorthorn cattle from his Ash
Grove herd. to take place at the farm, four
mUes out from Fayette, on TUesday, Octo
ber 28. Mr. Todd has been breeding Short
horns for over thirty years, and during all
that time has been (lonstantly on the 81ert
to Improve his herd. ·He Is going to olter
In this forthcoming sale a lot of cattle that
will show the result of his long years of
breeding upward. The cattle are all what
may be termed well bred. What we mean

by this Is that there are no unfashionable
crOBses In the pedigrees.
They are all Scotch·topped Young Marys,

Young Phyllis, and ROlle of Sharons. 'I'he
cattle llste4 W�l. OR.nlhlt

of fift.een cows, 8
to 6 yean 01 , ..tlght 2-year-old hetters,

I
nine -)'eaI'U...·;· ,.,rll,· and .Isteen ,"Dun.
bullil. Read' thf l114,.er'llemm* A..4 wrtttl-
•or ..Ylop..

'

Kirkpatrick'. Sale.

Tho annual autumn sale of Kirkpatrick
& Son Is announced this week, and the
many breeders of Poland-Chinas who look
forward to these star sales will take no

tice of the da.te and place. It Is safe to

predict that the high qU'allty of their stock..
and rich 'blood on both sides of' the pedi
gree, and the careful mating and proper
raising of the young things will again be
appreclatro. This IB their thirteenth sale,
which means something. It means a guar
antee of fair dealhig, .of satisfactory re

sults from the stock they have produced
and sold In these many sales, else they
would have met their Waterloo before

\hey could have reached their thirteenth
.sale. We wlll have something to say about
the individuals In theJr. sale next week.'

announcement on page 1028 In this Issue.
Mr. Blocher made his firBt eh'ow at the.'
Kansas State Exposition last 'month and
without any special fitting and amidst the
hottest competition In the West this year
succeeded In winning first premiums on his
herd-boar, Big Joe 7363, which Is Included
In hts first annual sale. Write at once for
catalogue.

'.

Gonlp About 8tock,
Wilkesdorf 23096, the great sire of road

and show horses, wUl be for sale at pri
vate treaty, at the p.ubltc sale of Isaac
Wood, at Arkansas City, on October 26,
1902.

T·hose of our readers who have no yet
arranged their program to attend the Ax
line sale at Oak Grove, Mo., on Monday,
October 20, are urged to Incillde It In their
JIst ot sales and ·be there, occupying a

front seat when the sale begins. The hogs
are right, the time propitious for buying,
and those who take advantage of the op
ipOrtunity wlll reap the reward.

T. B. Pitcher & Son, Rural Route No.1,
Station A, Topeka, Kans., report sales for

the!r Poland-Chinas very brisk during past
·two Dionths. They are unable to Bupply
the demand for boars having sold all they
coul.d spare, and still have orders for ·more.
They have some very fine spring gllts for
sale. Write them for descriptions, or call
at their farm and see their herd.

ThE' only chance to buy Red Polled cattle
at auction so far as known at present Is
at the dispersion sale of A. Bumgardner,
Holton, Kans., on Tuesday, October 21,
19l12. Having sold his farm he ofl'ers stock
of all kinds for sale, the most notable be

Ing his forty head of Red Polled cattle
",blch Includes_ twenty-two COWB and heif
ers and fourteen bullB all reglBtered. See
advertisement on page 1017.

Mr. E. E. Walt, of Altoona, KanB., will
enter five head of his thoroughbred swine
at the Kansas City sale next week, and
wlll be present at the sale all the week.
He would be pleased to meet all his old
patrons, and make as many new acquain
tances as possible. Mr. Walt'B herd of
Poland-Chinas now numbers over 160, and
he considers them the finest lot of swine
that can be found west of the Mississippi.

A .Poland-Chlna event of more than or

dinary Interest Is the cloBlng-out sale of
richly bred Poland-China hogs by J. T.
Robinson, Bates City, Mo., on Saturday,
October 26, whiCh will be on the last day
of the American Royal Stock Show at
Kansas City. In last week's paper full

partlcula� regarding the altering were

given In our stock gossip column. Breed
ers' who are on the lookout for extra good
atock should not overlook tOlS dlBperBlon
sale.

The next creat Kansas sale of Duroc
Jersey swine Is scheduled to take place at
the .farm of Peter Blocher, Richland, Shaw
nee County, Kansas, the day before elec

tion, Monday, November 3, 1902, as per his
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TkeDairy S.
When the daIry alphabet Is

.

written, the letter S will stand
for three thln�'S-Slmpllclt1,
SatlAfactlon, Sharpie..
They all mean the same thing:

Sharples
Tubul�r Dairy
Separators.

eJ;::��i���1:��o:;-�r::�om co�pllcated�nrts-
The .aatisfactory .separutors-e-get- .

tlnJ more cream of better quallty- k'
r�::!���:�a�:���fh�:�eOp'!ri:O�� �
Our Business Dalrhlni{,Book No.1M

'

:::���Ir�li� ����t�;Y u��:rs����
words can. .

You may try It and-fhen decide �.
whether you want It or not. .

.

'

'Shllllill CO., P. M. Shllllll,
. ChlclP, 1111. Will Chllllr,PI.

Conductfod by D. H .. Otis, Professor of Dairy Hua·
bandry, Kansas Experlmeut Station, Manbattan,
Kana.• to whom all correepondenee wltb tbls depart
ment ebould be addre88ed.

A Change of Editors.

The present editor of the dairy page
, of the KANSAS FARMER began !lis duties
in July, 1898. With this issue he closes
his -work as editor, although he hopes
to be a contributor from time to time in
this and other departments of the
FARMER. The work wiII be taken up by
Prof. Ed. H. Webster. The reason for
the change is found in the readjust
ment of the agricultural work at the Ag
ricultural College. Prof. A. M. Ten
Eyck of North Dakota has been giveQ
the ·chair of agriculture, in which post
tton he. wUl have charge of the field
work, Professor 'Webster the chair of
dairying, and the writer the chair of
animal husbandry. With this new divi
sion of the work, the duties of the edit
ing

.

the dairy page, if it is to be con

ducted by a college oMcer, would more

naturally fall to the professor of dairy·
ing. Furthermore, the writer feels that,
with the enlargement· of his duties, he
ought' to concentrate his efforts upon
the various phases of animal husbandry.
The retiring editor wishes to express

his appreciation of the loyal support he
has received, both from the oMcials of
the FARMER and from its readers. The
four years and three months in which
he has been dairy editor have been
times of' both pleasure and

.

profit to
him, and he trusts of 'Some little value
to others.
The· dairy readers of the FARMER

have cause for congratulation in having
this page edited by Professor Webster.
The latter is a man of sterling charac
ter and an enthusiastic and painstaking
worker along dairy lines, and one who
is thoroughly conversant with Kansas
conditions. The writer bespeaks for
him the 'loyal support of every reader
of the KANSAS FARMER. If he publishes
something that benefits you, tell him so.

Encouragement of this kind is a won

derful incentive to do more and better
work. Refer your dairy problems and
questions to the dairy editor. If an ed
itor can not answer a question himself,
he usually has a marked faculty of re
ferring it to some one who can. When

and of both the whole and skim-milk
that he fed to the calves. He made but
ter aJ,ld sold it partly at wholesale and
partly at retall. liis financial account
sta,nds as follows:

•

Value ot butter-tat used by the tam-
.

v�rue' iii 'biiitei-:iiii u'sed"by 'caives:::: $4J:�
Value of butter Bold. at .wnoteaale, 633
pounds. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... " . '." ......... 129.15,

Value ot butter sold at .retall, 1778
pouoos.................... .. 445.50'

Value ot skim-milk and <butter-fat,
76536 pounds at 15 cents 114.80

Value ot calves eight head, at $5...... 40.00

I f197,85
Average per cow.......................... 88.6ii
Average. counting record ot Short

.

and Spot equivalent to one cow..... 99.73

The above record was made . from
May, 1900, to April, 1901. The year pre-
vious to this, Spot produced· 11,036
pounds of milk and 331 pounds butter
fat. Easy produced 9,059 pounds of
milk and 326 pounds butter-fat. So it
is no more than fair to count their six
months' record the equivalent of one

cow's record.

DtLAltJiL
CREAMSEPARaTORS
For twenty years theWorld's Standard

. Send lor Iree catalogue.
.

The Oe Laval SeparatorCo., 74 Cortlandt St.,N.Y.

mUk enabled -her-'to have'an Increased
71eld, of butter-fa�
The few cows that came in heat were

not bred. Such cows would not freshen
in time to infiuence the year's record
and would necessitate their beginning

.

the next lactation period during the hot
summer months. Cows not already
bred will be bred in a couple of months.
This will enable them to begin their
lactation period early next fall.

D.H. O. that the sympathetic excitement lasts
but a short time.
An account is given in the eleventh

annual report of the Vermont Agri
cultural Experiment Station, for 1897-
1898, where ten cows were driven ten
miles and then shipped fifty miles by
rail, arriving twenty-four hours after
starting on the drive. Immediately
upon their arrival (at first destination)
they were milked and samples taken.
Weights and samples were taken for'
the next three milkings; then after one

and a half days, four more milkings

-A Record That· I•• Credit to K......

Mr. i. W. Bigger,. of -North T�peka:,
reports results in mUking a herd of
grade Holstein-Friesian cows that. have
made an extraordinarily ,good record' as
is shown by the following fi�res; The
first two cows were milked' only about
six months each:

T&st, Butter-
Milk.· per ct. tat.

Short...... 5728 8.0 172.4
Easy........ 8628 3.6 130.6
spot.............. .. 10799 3;3 356.3
Betty... .. .. ". 10190 3.6 366.8
Bess ..'.. 10736 3:0 322.9
Moore........... 9860 3.4 335.2
Page.......... 9198 4.2 386.3
Black.......... .. 13145 3.7 486.3

Fann:r.. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. 6002 3.4 204.0

Total ;.... .. 79296 2760.8
Average 8810 3.48 306.6
Average counting rec-

ord. Short and Easy
equivalent to one
cow.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. 39ta 3.48" 345.0

Mr. BIgger kept account of the milk"
cream, and butter used by the family,·

Variations In Butter-fat Caused by De
'hornlng, Shipping, etc.

E. H. HODGSON.

An instance is given by the sixth re

port of Wisconsin Experiment Station
showing the effect of excitement cau�ed
by dehorning. The following table
snows the results two mllkings before
and four milkings after the. operation
was' performed:

YIELD iAND COMPOSITION BEFORE AND AFTEB DEHORNING.
Governor'a Beeale e

Topsy. Queen. D"lsy. Gypsy. Roan. Dalby. Purcell. belfer. belfer.
-�-- .---'-� ��-- ,.....--'----. .---"-� ,-:__,_-- ,-_J..---"'\ ---"-__ -_.....-_

Milk, Fa,. ·MII.I:, Fat. Milk, Fat. Milk, Fat. Milk. Fat, Milk. Fat, Milk. Fat. Milk, Fat. Milk. Fat.
lbo. pr ct, lbs. prct, Ibs. pr ct. Ibs, pr ct. lba. pr ct. Ibe. prct. Iba. prct. Ibe. prot. lbe. prct.

Before dehOnt'na:
April 23, P. M....................................10.3 4.3 7.4 4.4 9.0 4.7 8.3 4.0. 5.6 4.5 5.5 5.7 4.5 4.3 7.7 4.44 5.4 8.6
April 24, A. M..................................

'
.. 11.2 4.2 8.4 4.l 9.1 4.04 8.5 4.0 3.5 3.8 5.6 4.4 4.5 4.54 7.5 4,34 5.0 10.&

.Afur deliorntna:
April 24, P. M.................................... 8.1 3.94 7.2 3.8 9.1 4.6-1 6.0 2,7,1 3.7 3.64 5.3 4.84 3.7 3.84 7.1 4.64 4.8 6.54
Ap,-Il 25. A. M ...................................'. 7.7 4.84 6.5 4.54 9.1 5.1 6.7 5.4 4.1 4.80 5.0 5.4 3.4 3.4 6.8 4.64 U 8.00
April 25. P. M .................................. ;. 8.4 5.94 .5.3 5.3 7.8 5.8 5.7 5.3 3.4 6.14 4.0 6.64 3.4 4.0 6.1 4.8 3.2 7.74
April 26, P. M .........

,

.......................... .' 8.9 4.2 7.4 4.44 10.0 4.'.14 7.7 3.8 3.4 5.0 4.7 5.5 3.6 4.0 7.3 4.2 4 ..7 , 6.3

Seventh Report of Cow Test Experl·
ment.

For previous reports see KANSAS
FARMER for April 10, May 15, June 26,
July 17, August 14, and September 18.
The September record is as follows:

These cows were dehorned about one
half hour before 'milking and some of
them showed.a marked effect (Gypsy
fell off the first milking 1.26 per cent
but increased 1.4 to 1.3 per cent above
the average for the next two milkings),

were sampled and tested. A composite
(eight milkings) sample was taken
three weeks later.
The following table gives the results

of the test as taken from the above
samples:

QUANTITY AND QUALITY GIVEN IMMEDIATELY AFTER ARRIVAL.

Total Sollda. Total Solids.
Milk, aolld�. Fat, not fat. Sf�?S, Fat, not fat.
IbB. per ct. per ct. perct. lba. lbe.

September 10, A. M .......... 128.0 13.54 4.42 9.12 17.33 5.66 11.67
September 10, P. M .......... 40.3 11.31 4.42 6.89 4.56 1.78 2.78

: September 11, A. M .......... 70.0 15.65 6.60 9.05 10.96 4,62 6.34
September 11, P. M.......... 81.0 15.38 6.13 .9.25 13.70 5.46 8.24J

- -

Total ·In 2 Ilays ............. 327.4 14.22 5.35 8.87 46.66 17.52 29.03

QUANTITY ANP QUA�ITY OF MILK GIVEN AFTER FOUR DAYS..
·

..

. ,

September 13, P. M .......... 89.4 14.09 4.99 9.10 12.60 4.46 8.14
September 14, A. M .......... 96.8 14.25 5.01 9.10 13.79 .4.85 8.94
September 14, P. M .......... 94.7 14.25 . 5.08 9.17 13.50 4.81 8.69
September 15, A. M .......... 96.3

.

lU9 5.07 9.32 13.86 4.88 8.98

Total tor 2 days............ 377.2 14.25 5.04 9.21 53.75 19.00 aU5

QUANTITY AND QUALITY OF MILK GIVEN AFTER' THREE WEIDKB.

Total tor 2 days .. :......... 400.5 13.91 4.74
.

9.17 55.71 l8.97 36.74

'.:.,

The quantity of milk was lowered' as
an immediate result, but the normal
fiow was restored by the end of the sec
ond day. The percentage of fat
dropped during the first day and raised
decidedly the second day, remaining
somewhat higher for a few days and
than the average for three weeks later.

while the others seem to be affected lit
tle or none. The, cows that fell off in
test the first milking' after dehorning,
had a much better test in the few milk
ings following. The yield of mlllt the
week after dehorning was less than the
previous week, but the total yield of
butter-tat was a little greater the week

.

Milk,
No. Name ot cow. Selected by- Fresh- Ibs,
243 Cowsllp J. W. Blgger Nov. 3. 1901 .577
236 Haster E. C. Cowles Dec. 10,.1901 385.9
244 Rose of Cunningham J. W. Cunnlngham Jan. 28, 1902 820.5
238 Clover Leaf M. L. Dickson Jan. 12, 1902 569.4
245 Molly A. H. Dlehl : Jan: 20. 1902 552.7
241 Rose of Industry C. L. Elssaser Jan. 15, 1902 512.6
240 Daisy Belle S. A. Johnson May 3, 1902 767.8
246 Floss C. C. Lewis ; Oct., 1901................... 15.8
242 May Queen G. L.: Prlest Dec. 26, 1901 459,9

.

·Roughage per head 408 pounds. enallage 60; Total roughness 468 pounds.

Yield. Grain consumed. Judges
rank

Test, Butter Corn for
per ct. fat, lbs. Bran. chop. Total. profit
4.8 27.69 102 79 181 3
5.4 20.84 110 87 197 1
4.7 38.56 118 !II 209 2
3.3 18.79 68 52 120 7
4,6 25.42 85 65 150 5
5.1 26.14 85 65 150 8
3.8 29.17 118 at 209 9
5.85 .92 1 1 2 6
6.9 31.73 11� 91 209 4

'iiiik�Bu�-
Ibs, fat, lbe.

762.1 32.00
743.7 29.00
1090.1 35.97
642,9 20.25
726.8 24.34
791.5 26.91

'477.'0 25:04
582.8 29.43

'iiiik�"'"Butt';'
Ibe. .. fat, IbB.
658.9 30.64
793.0 34.10
1055.5 36.41
593.9 21.97
742.5 26.73
664.6 25.92
999.3 34.48
438,3 23.89
613.0 31.80

RECORD FROM MARCH TO SEPTJJ:MBER, INCLUSIVE.

.------------------------Ylel�--:-----·-------�--------�
Marcb April May Jnne July August. September. Total

Mt�""'Butw-;-
No. Name of cow. lbs, fat, lbe.
243 Cowsllp............ .. 761.6 33.89
236 Haster............ .. S4g.5 32.28
244 Rose of Cunnlngham .. 1�00.1 36.00
238 Clover Leaf n3.1 21.62
245 Molly 824 2Ii.95
241 Rose of Industry 8,)2 25.27

m:: ::��:[.��.lle:::::::::::::: 5lia:fi 25:68
242 May Queen 630.3 30.88

'iiiik�Bu�-
lbe. fat, IbB.
797.5 35.88
878.4 36.01
1241.2 41.58
745.7 23.86
830.3 29.47
838.1 33.10
876.4 29.79
564.6 30.40
687.3 35.39

iiiik.Butto-;:
.

lbe. fat, Ibs,
559,2 25.16
657.5 27.29
826.6 30.58
401.9 13�65
633.2 24.06

.

511.4 20.9'7
842.2 29.90
628.0 19.35
532.0 '" 26; 58

.----'-----,
Milk, Butter
IbB. fat. Ibs,
577 27.69
38G,9 20.84
820.5 38.56
569.4 18.79
552.7 25.42
512.6 26.14
767.8 29.17
15.8 .92
459.9 31.73

Grain
con-

Burned,
lbe.

1430.5,
1497,6
]597
936
1107.9
1107.9
955.6
915.3
1458.1

ROUlb
nfea
con-

sumed,
lb•.

3412
8-112 .

3412
3412
3412
sua
3412
3412
3412

M"iik,Butte;
lbe. fat. lbe.
585.1 24.87
582.7 25.06
913.0 32.87
478.0 16.76
1110.7 22,29
629.4 21.97
844.7 29.14
314.6 18.4
547.1 29.82

,----'---_

Milk, Bo tter,
Iba, fat,lbe.
4142.2 210.13
4232.7 204.68
6320.4 251.97
3763.4 136.90
4287.0 178.26
4138.2 180.28
3488.2 152.48
2313.9 143.77
3520.4 216.63

you meet the dairy edltor at farmers'
institutes, give him a word of encour

agement, pump him to see what he
knows, and better still sit down once

in a while and write for him a short ar
ticle detailing the result ·)f some exper
ience that has been of value to you.
Let him publish it for the benefit of oth
ers. In this way the columns of this
page will dncrease in interest and profit
each week. Let all Kansas dairymen
lend Professor Webster their hearty
support. D. H. O.

BUTTER MAKERS
-�� make better butter and more buttar

bl u8inllthe
KNEELAND OMECA

CREAM SEPARATOR
simple, cheap, effioient. Easib' clean
ed. Free from repairs. Guaranteed
to Buit or money baok. Bend tor Free

book, "Good Butter and How to
Make it," The Kneeland CI'J'.tal

C.....r' Cg., 28 c••••rd 81 •• La••tar.III....

The herd continued on sorghum and followlng the operation of dehorning.
tame grass pasture during the month of This rise of test (after the first milk,

September. After each milking the' Ing) may have been due to the feverish
cows had access to the alfalfa nay in condition of the animal. Experiments
the yard. While the college silo was have proven that a feverish condition

being filled they were also given green will raise the test.
corn that was run through the ensilage It is Interesting to not the effect on

cutter. cows that were in the stable at the
Floss was reported dry last month, time of dehorning. The feed was not

but in the act of drying up she had to changed and no cause is known for the
be milked a few times in Septeinber, as variation (in quantity) unlesa it be
is shown by the yield of 15.8 pour..ds sympathetic excitement. There was al
milk. .' . most as much difference in the yield of
The test for all the cows materially these cows as of those that were de

increased over the previous month. horned. There is no report given as to
This increase was suMcient to caUE:e six the test of these cows, but the quantity
cows, Cowslip, Rose of Cunningham, was lessened ..
Molly, Rose of Industry, Daisy Belle, In another case where cows were de·
and May Queen, to produce more but- horned shortly after milking in the
ter-fat in September than In AUgllst, al- morning. the cows that were in the lot

though the yield of milk was less.. C�o- but not. dehorned seemed not to be ef
vel' Leaf fell two·tenths of '1 per' cent fected 'by tbe exCitement, or it had sub
in her test but her increased yield of .sided by ev·ening. ..This goes. to show

While these statements were true of
averages. individual cows were various
ly affected. Some cows showed a flue
tuation in test after the fourth day. One
cow first tested 2.96 per cent and sec
ond day 11.2 per cent (a difference of
8.24 per cent), hut the yield the second
was lower than usual so the total but
ter-fat did not vary as much as it might
appear.

. A similar experiment was 'performed
some years previous at this same Ver
'mont Experiment Station. with twenty·
five cows traveling over the same road.
The chief results are the same in both
cases except the temporary lowering In
quality was not observed, while rich
ness did ensue.

From these experiments it seems' safe
to say that excitement temls to lessen
the milk fiow temporarily. to affect va
riously its quality for the fir:;t few milk
ings, and to rail;!e the quality after .the
.first few milkiiIgs..
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80 many that they depress the market:
and cause the oft-repeated .us.eJ.:tlon.

.

that "poultry does not pay." But' early' -

---------------.... chicks pay. However, they pay only for·
Profitable Poultry Ral.lng In Northwe.t tbat which Is .expended and .))estowed

Kan.... upon them 'by the attendants.
.

It Is

MBS. M'CAMMON, BEFORE THE JENNINGII claimed again that labor Is valuable In

FARMERS' INSTlTU'llIl. other .dlrectlons,' and may as,we11 be ex-,
, pended In one pursuit as In another

Is poultry raising In northwest Kan· without devoting It to early chicks.
sas profitable? I think It Is. I have That _.fa. true, but unemployed labor Is
not had the experience in poultry rals- waste, and In winter a large number 'of
Ing that some farmers' wives have had, chicks can be grown for market. 'l'hen
as I have been on the farm but six ye!LR. there wlll be a saving .of waste labor
My first year was almost a failure. I and the wages wlll be trebled on -ae
thought; as perhaps a great many oth- count of the better prices deriv�d' for·'la.
ers think, that the poultry must do It bor bestowed. Early chleka are always
all. But in my experience I find that saleable, and It costs more to raise
to make a success of poultry raiSing chicks to the weight of two pounds, at
you must have a small' capital to start 25 cents a pound, than it dQes to .-alse
on, as you should have good warm poul-: one to a pound with double the market·
try houses, which should be kept ali price.
neat as your house,. free from- mites, The real difference, as Is plainly ape
coops which cost 50 cents apiece (and parent, Is four times as much as the
twenty wlll raise - 600 chickens), ahI'
hatcher fOr setting fifteen pens, costing

ot er. t is In the cold season tbat the.

$2 which we think is the
- most Impor-

extra care, the liability of lOss, and the

ta�t auxillary to the poultry house. constant attendance required,makes the

P ultry raising Is like any kind of busi.. buyer. pay more, because the cost Is

of' it really more.
ness. To make a success 0 yOU Po�ltry raising Is profitable, but If
must work and stay with It. neglected wlll run one In debt. Hens to

THE HEN. be prolltable should be carefully fed,
In the language of the learned, she, and-ll:they are well cared for, they will

or rather be Is called, Gallus domestl· give you' a profit. Water Is an exceed
cus, but the Kansan, mindful of ber Ingly.lmportant matter and 'one that Iii
sterllng worth as an offset to crop and too Oft�n. neglected by we poultry wo-

'

bank failures, thinks of ber always In men;··-' It Is one of the cbeapest things
tne feminine and calls her the "helpful In c�nectlon with poultry keeping, and,
hen." The hen arrived In Kansas with. yet It Is a fact that It Is tbe most.fre.
the first settler, and sbe came to stay. i quently neglected. The water dbibes
I think we may say that It is certain! sbould be wasbed out every day and
that without her, the settler ,himsell scalded once a week.
would not have stayed. As a producer, Cleanliness is of the utmost Impor
the hen ranks next to the dairy cow, 'lance in poultry raising, and too !Ducb
and annually turns Into pockets of Kan· I

care. can not be given to this matter.
sas farmers' wives four and one-halt, We 1lave beard it said that a· ben be
mllllon dollars. It has not been many

i
comes U�ss valuable after her second

years since the lady with her basket of . year and a pullet should be substituted.
eggs could show a better bank account , In mt experience this is a mistake. A
than her husband witb his load of corn.

I
hen is in her prime at � and •. years

The ben buys toys for the baby and old. :There Is no necessity for sacrlfic·
school books for Johnny, pays fOI

'I ing good hens so long as they lay. '.
Susie'S music lessons and aids Tom to To"know that poultry raising Is profit·
go to college. She furnishes coffee for able we should keep account. Charge
the table and sugar to sweeten it wlth'l the hen with all the food allowed and
and once at .least, in a time of distress, also interest on capital Invested; Credo
she worked with the rest to lift the

I
it them with all the sales and for the

mortgage from the farm. In addItion to praauce 'used in the famlly�, The differ·
these achievements, her new·lal.d· eggs i en'Ctf'wllJ be the profit, unless you wish
form a standard breakfast ,Ush, and are I to chllrge for your labor, the value of
an essential ingredient in your cakes, which depends upon how mucb it was
your salads, your cuatards, and your worth to you at the time.
golden pumpkin pies. If you have no- It' is more profitable to have a large
Hced a particular hen, during the' sea· fiock

-

than a smaller one, and It does

son, that seems to excel the others In not take any more time in raising the
laying, do not sell her because she is chickens.
molting or has stopped work for We. find there is an enormous 1088 In
awhile, but keep ber for another year. 1 this-country from keeping a large num·

It Is the experience of most poultrymen, ber of useless males and unprofitable
and it is my experience too that each. hens, ,and on many of your farms' wfll ====:::!:;=============================
hen affords a profit of $1 a. year. This I be found as many non·producers as lay·

.

may seem small to some, bllt It means

I
erli.' .,'Save expenses by culling out all will then" have over $300,000. Then,

after the interest on capit:'11, food, and the 1J'nprofitable stock anel.. thus add to dear old papa, we will lend you some

other cash expenses are paid. It is real· the prOfits. Last year the poultry earn- money to '''pay oft the mortgage on this

Iy a large profit, as most of the hens, ings of the United States amounted to house.
.

are not valued at more than half that

lover $300,000,000, being ,. greater value Let Kansas join with Massachusetts

sum each, and with a flock of hens, it by '52,000,000 than our entire wheat In tribute. to the Plymouth Rock, and let

represents the interest of five hundred crQ{),:,,' '105,000,000 greater than, our us congratulate ourselves that the Kan·

dollars at 6 per cent. When we take swine' brought us, '30,000,000 lUore than sas variety is something more than a

into consideration the fact that on most our cotton crop, and more than' three mere location, a spot of earth, a nu·

farms, the actual. capital invested in times as· great as all the Interest paid, cleus of -;historic memories. She is a

poultry is very small, the profit from on mortgages during the year. rock of defense against possible miSe I HAVE some O'erv line pedigreed Bootch ColllepaPII

the hens, Is usually quite large. . We are Bure that this young lady fortunes and privations 'when the for Immedlatesblpment. I allo have some ex·

In disposition the hen is cheerful, so- mentioned in Tlt·Bits, thinks poultry clouds shall withhold the' r'ain and the ��aa���inPif�:�:nh:J!:n���YI�����e�,:,ul�
('iable, affectionate, persistent, and I re- raising is profitable:. reapers are still in the land, because I �g�i: J':�'7:h!.�� or pens headed by a male no Idn

gret to say, selfish and boastful. Noth· Plitber--Now, see here! If you marcy the harvest bas tailed. May she live w. B. WILLIAM8, 8tella, .eb.

ing in young animal ite is more charm· that;:�>young pauper, ·how on earth are long and prosper.
.

ing than the affectionate sociabl1lty of you going to live? I

a family of young chickens. They torm Sw:.eet Girl-We have figured that all Habits of Wild Turkeys. ..

themselves Into the most delightful lit· out. You remember that old 'heD ID7 MRS. J. F; KNUDSON. I· "DUFF'S ItIe groups, chattering. chirping and ca· aunt gav�me?' When a wild turkey hen is ready' to '.
ressing, making together lltt.Je excur· Fatlier-Yea. ,. _ .lay she scratches out a sligbt hollow in •
sions of discovery of some ohject, in Sweet Girl-Well, I ve !leeD reading a' thlcket';_beside an old log-in tall • POULTftythe most engaging way. But let one of

.

a �ultry clr�ular, and [ find that a grass or �eeds or in a grain field, and I I Ithem chance upon a morsel of food and

,.
good ben will raise twenty chikeDs a pretends to line it with grass or leavea '.

away he goes to gobble in up alone. season. . Well, next season there 'will and there.proceeds to depQsit ':tier eggs: • Barred P moutb

high prices for broilers are paid only be 21 bens, and as each wlll raise more ,from ten to twenty in nU$ber, smaller I ROdl, Wh'rte Ply.
when the cost is high. Whenever chicks I Chicks, that will be .20. The next year but longer than those of our domestic ,e---' �o':,�tl�_�;!"�: :
�re raised with but little labor, the cost

I
the. number will be 8,.00, the following turkey, but of the same color. Some- I Cooblns Llgbt Brahmas, Blaok Lang· :IS of course a small item, and the con· year 168,000, and tbe next 3,300,000. times sev.l;lral hllDs laI their eggs In on6 I,. sban� shver W;yandottes1WhtteWyan

sequence is that chicks are shipped by! Just think! At only a fiorln apiece we lIest Rnd �fl.tch �rid raile their broods to-I. ���t;� L�����n�P:��I'ka.lgra�m�:��:: icether. Audubon found three hens sit· ,. First-class Standard Rtook of I:luperlor
ting on forty·two eggs in a single nep'r • Q,ualtty. tuock Fortlale. EggslnlSe&pon.

d
-

'.

1 t t
. ·d'.· Write Your Wants. Circular Free. Ian one was a ways presen 0 gua:'

.them. If:the egg!! �re �ot �estroyed, \I. I A. H DU - F, Lar� edt Kans••

.pingl«! brood Is raised in a year; but.lf ••••••_ .
tbey are, the female repeats' her part of
tbe performance, only being more ex·

ceedingly-careful in hiding her nest Ilnd
covering' 'her eggs whenever' she leavtltl
the nest... Hunters "call'" wild turkeys
into range 'wlth pecullar wbistles, al.d I
have heard that this whlstie, If succes;,,·
tul, m\lst be made of a turkey bone.

',l'hey are also trapped. A turkey trap
.

.. nothing more or less thim a rail pE;n
built strongly one rail square and as

r.trong�y cQvered, with the ground hoI· ditch. By this Ume they are so 1>UIr."
lowed out under one side sulllcienlly eating they never raise their heads, but
deep to allow the·turkeYs to' enter; tben seeing, the corn inside'pass right undor
shelled corn is scattered' not too 'pieaU· ,and into the pen. When iheir meal 'Is
lully outside in the ditch. 'and inside. finished we all know that turkeys raise
Tbe hungry' tur�eys. com_a and begin i their lie,ads, and ,if frightened they never

piCking up the corn outside; ·then the) think of putting them down low, .and
lettll down � work �o get that In the thus it is they 11,1;'•. ,••aUy liIecured.

OCTOBEB 16, !eO!.

Are you milking any cowe?

Are you hauling milk to a skimming alation'
Are you makIng butter?
Are you patronJzlng a cheese factory?
Are you perfectly satisfied with your present market'
Old you get as much In Augu.t as we paid?
Are you getting a. much now a. we pay?
Do you want all you can let?
Are you within 500 mile. of St. Joe?

Are you hunting the beat market In the West?

Write to the "Pioneers" 'of the .ystem that pay. the high_ prl-.

't(I BLUE VALLEY CaEAMER.Y CO,• .."
ST. � JOSEPH � MI••OVal.

.' 'Would :You Avoid Accidellti
In night driving,yoo must have some good and relia'�le
light.. One which w-ill not blowout, or shake out by the
jar incident to driving. Dampness doesn't affect it. Our

·D·I,ET .. 'Z- 'BUCKEYEr, DASH LAMP
:fits every requirement. Has our special bull'a eye lena
on perforated plate.' Makes a singularly strong white
light and throws it lQng way ahead. Holds oil enougb
toDurn 17 boun. Ask your dealer for It and all "Dletz"laDips
and lanterns. They are the best. Write for free catalogue.

.

R. E. DIETZ Oo.,AIIIY, as La'ght St., III•• York.
. Eltablu1ied 181,0.

I'ou adV.DU DO mone;y.
We prepay tbe lrel,bt.
tou sboulder DO risk. ,

.

We guarantee ..,I.I.ctloD.
,nln ,.011 hur a (JOR'Sl!lll on the (JORN"�l1 pr.A.N )'ou l'<'cplv� n planO-fo:JtQtll.lto

In tone. bealltlfll In lIo(.b, pljrCeotin action-lit fa·.'l.lry I'rlco "j hnutdLakl.'I'l'oflllatld"d
!'!'� "10,'!!'.!111:" II'rWUb tbo clear provl'o 'bIlUf·you aoo not ..,t•• lled after 12months' trialw.wlli
...." � ,Ilfl'lr &)I� Year'a trlal, )'011 ar8 n It PBlIsfl',d and lead tile plano back toD', WO

wlflll relond to 11)0 ,baoolt "0<1 UIB I're,gllt cluarg ," with Intereatatlls per.,tlnt.
,.OII:PIlrchue,wawill doanythlnlf In .O;&801n In Lb"moLter of tprms. Wa mska and e.n 'bo

. Oo�Onl'bPlanoeon boaor an" we ILIve mndea b"ppv friend or avpryonaofonr250.006caetOlllere.ur prolltll are _ruall, ,";dwe d.pen,1'wbollt uoon tbe enormoal ontpnt f'f our facto..,. to

mlaka If pa,. us. To Inpplrt onr Bjrr..AIUAll andCOlUok8Itab80lntel)'blndln'1allOnD�waII ya·Jon whan loa purrli".e a plnnowblltl8l'racllea:lv al>nodon tbe whola 0 our million
dolla.� plant, aad 'hiB n'lton�� gaarantee8our prnml.e bllt a1SBwarrantll tbejllano fnr 25 ),eor•.

.\1I10u need to d'l IshdrnD 08 a po.lal card requI'at aud wewlllesnd ),on our I1rw 80U'

·Ywel'1Lr.•oataloIrUII, wltb all ·"etall. aod partlcltl" .... aoonUhe lnBtrumenhnd onr II'r�atotrer.
....be catalOlfua we will _end a 8·'t of .mhoB'ed mlolnture rlouos Bndorllan., 111.0 free,

eUoMI1Ukaourllooos,Inc ,Iorlnp and deslgnB,toaldJoulnmllkinlr selectlon of ,ul\ the
lnl.ralDeat ,.OU wanUn YOllr bome.

.

. �etber 10U want a blirh·prlced or a low-prlre" phlno, writa to u••nd I•• DI teU ,.OU all
a�wha!.."!t�!!ye aod how YOlt can have a htooltllful I".trumen' on frea trial 'or ona 1ear.

-Yf ,.ou w........ do a little wnrk for U9 wewill t· II :rna bow )'OU can 'fPt ,.our (,Iano without

,Ofltcrndttyw 10u can lIet a cash bonus lor tbe IIrst s Ie In a new community. Write a t once.

eD.oD • paper. CORNISH CO., W..hlngton, New.Jer.ey.
eo Y.ar.' .ucc.... In Amerloan Home.-21S0,OOO eatlsfled Oustomer.>

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

PURE Slnllle Comb Brown Legliorn coolt:8rele, '11
centB eacb. or 7 for If. f. o. b. bere. F. P. Flower,
Wakefield, Kana. •

.

BORE COlllB WHITE LEGHORNS-Flne cooker.
'ele for sale. Embodpn geeRe lor sale-fli per trio. lIln
·Wlnnle Cbambers, Onllll'a;Kane.
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Aorti�ufture.
- -

"

., I W C T Stand. for IlIInol. Wire

••
-

iii iii
...... 1 L-,_s ••.•• ·Cotton Tie. the best tie

_••-.- I • ever devised. In point
-.... of economy has no equal. It combines

... strength and durability.ease and rapidity
" of application. and Is adapted to any

. pres•. No breakalre and the wire never slips. hence the- greatest den81ty Is maintained.
Bndor.ed by Ginner•• Com�t4!!I'ilers:and Exporters. Write for circular and prices.

U. TeDneuee ".'714;011' I'lftm
U. ArkaJlAll..•...• ; ••••.•• '7.488.146· 1:811:1112·
18. lowa .•....•.... � .•. ; •..••. 8.868.588 8;119.863
14. North OaroUna 8.438.871 4,881,761
16. We.t Vlrgtnla••••.•.•... 11.441.112 ,'I.4116.'7ts
It wlll also be observed that a number

of States recognized as important al'pIe
S�ates do not appear upon this. Itat.
This is explained by the fact that thl:lY
ere either relatively small IStates. or

that tne apple industry in them is loca.l- �.===�==========================

ized rather than widespread. and tbat 'V"'DNTUO"l7'y·. B'LUE GRASS SEED.their total plantings are not large In .noD .n.
comparison with the leaders. This Is
notably the case with such recognized
apple States as Maine. Vermont. }\Tow
Hampshire and - Massachusetts. wblch

probably yield as large an average of
sound and merchantable fruit per tree; J", 6,. PEPPARD MILL.T
or per acre. as any State of the Union. CAN.
As evidence of the density of planting

tnat has been attained In several see

tions. It may be noted that thirty-five
counties show a plantlng of more .than
400.000 trees each. These are scattered
through fourteen States. the ten with
largest numbers appearing in the foi
lowing table:.

The Commercial Apple Area.

William A. Taylor As.I.tant Pomololrlat.
U. S. Department of AgrIculture, belore
National Apple Shippers' Asaoclllitlon.

Much has been said at various times
in the past regarding the exact �ocat,on
and extent of the apple belt �ell-in·
formed men have differed IlS widely in
their views on this subject as on poll
tics or religion. Some have. Insist:-d
that New England contains t..e only ap

ple worthy of consideration. others that
the fruit of New York and Michigan Is
without a peer; stili others that the
Pippins of Virginia lead the HSt. More

recently we have more or less' good
humored rivalry between the various
States of the great Mississippi Valley,
as to the relative merits of their partie
ular brand of Ben Davis or Jonathan,
and the interest is now heightened by
the keen competition in sight from the
Rocky Mountains and Pacific coast.
The contest began early and has eon

tlnued long. It probably will exist whila
npples are grown in America It is one

of the several stimulating causes th'it
have produced the great development 10
orcharding in the United States and
Canada
William Coxe wrote in 1817 in bis

"View of the Cultivation of Fruit
Trees:"
"It has long been the .9plnlon of accu

rate judges that the Middle States l'OB
sess a eumace eminently favorable to
the production of the flner liquo� and
table apples; it- will probably be found
that the Mohawk River in New York
and, James River In Virginia are the
limits. of that district of country which
produces apples of the due degree of
richness and flavor for both pu..posea,
It wlll not be denied that apples grow
well in the Interior and elevated Ifa10ts
or. the Southern States. as well as 10
warm and favorable exposures In the
Nol'thern and Eastern States; but It la
not recollected that anyone variety of
general reputation has been produced.
beyond the limits here assigned for the
flne apple country. That ".ll}uislte flavor
for which -the Newtown Pippin and Eso

pus'Spitzenburg are' so much adinired,
and which have given such high repnta
tton to the cider from the Hewe's crab.
the White Crab. the Greyhouse. Wine
sap· and Harrison can only be found
within the limits here described; haud
some and fair apples are fo;md growiug
in the district of Maine ar.d· Nova Sco
tia, but they possess little of the charac
teristic flavor of the flner apples of the
Middle States than toose produced vn

the· hills of St. Domingo or plains of
Georgia; cold and heat are equally nec·

essary to the production of a fine apple;
neither must predominate in too great
a degree."
This may be fairly considered the be

lief. held by
.

intell1gent and well·in
formed men of that period. It is stlll
believed by many at this :lay. but nas

the experience of commercial plantE"rs.
whose operations are intended to yield
profit and not sentiment. merely been
conflned to the geographical limits laid
down by Coxe.
The statistics on orchard fruits col

li:!cted by the· twelfth census afford ma

terial for some Interesting and instrnc·
tiv� comparisons.
'rhe total number of trees of bearing

'.,e in. orchards June 1. 1900. is shown
<to be.l!,�ove 200.000,000. yielding in the
;C;lens�s: year' (crop of 1899) over 175.
�OO.OOO bushels.
.C The totals by geographical divisiona
�are' shown in the following table:
, Trees. Bushel•.
. Nort·h Atlantic division ... 39.767,102 84.482,008
South Atlantic division. ". 25.625;966 26,772,836
No.r.th Central division 92,171,331 81,973,689
South Oentral division 31,034,684 16,216,404
We.tern Oentral division. 13,296,66i 6,973,784

Total U.. S B01,794,784 175.897,626
It. wlll be observed that more than

three-fifths of the total number of trees
(123,205,915) are located in the Nortb
and South Central States. a condition
little short of marvelous. in view of the
('omparative newness' of orcllarding 1u
those regions.
Of the individual States, Missouri

IItands at the. head as to numbers. with
a total of more than 20.000,000 trees. fol
lowed by New York with somewhat
over 15.000.000; Dlinois. with 15.430.006;
Ohio. with 12,952.625; Kansas. with 11.-
848.070, and Pennsylvania. with 11.774,-
211. Fifteen States have more than
5.000.000 trees each. These are shown
In relative order in the following table:

Trees. Bushels.
,1. Missourl.:.... . 20.040,399 6,496,ts6
II. New York 16.054.832 24,111.267
3. IllInol... . 13.430.006 9,178,160
4. Ohio.... . 12.962.626 20,817.480
6. Kansas...... . 11.848.0/0 3.214.407
e. Penn.ylvanla........ .. 11,774.211 lI4.060.651
'7. Mlchl«an.......... . 10.927.899' 8.931,669
I. Kentucky 8.757.238 8,063,717
9. Indiana... . 8.624.693 8,620.278
10. Virginia.... 8,1BO,O�r 11.885.981

WM CHRISTIAN Arlent Sl03� Main St�t.
• , e , H_.ton. T....

For a·Beaatlftll a. weD a. a Mo.e Pro.callie Pa.tan .ow BLUE GRAM.
. The pnulne Kentucky _,_ .. wbat you .want, aDd from I'!epb!mllfr untU Jnne 18 tbe proper time to BOW. For
pure..,.d of our own ratal.., aDd fDll partlcutan, "rib! MT. AIRY-8BBJ) FARM, ParI., Keahlek,..

SEEDSCLOV.RS
TI"",OTHY

aRASS S••D••

1101111117'W111 Btl! It.
(N.... s...ta Pe St.)

KANSAS CITY. MO.

When to Prune �rapcvln!ls.
BY W. H. DAGA·,",.

Tree.. A� annual pruning should be given all

L Bemon Oounty, Arkansas....... 1,813,386 grapevine!! at some time during the uc-
2. Washlngton- Oounty, Arkansas. 1,666,14G rled of rest, between the late fall rrosts
8. Niagara Oounty, New York..... 924,086 and the Ell'rly movement of sap the fo�-
4. Wayne County, New York ' 796.810
6. Marlon Oounty. IlUnol........... 796,188 lowing sprin,;, but never prune when the
8. Monroe oountv: New York..... 789,409 rood.is actually frozen. Good authort
'I.Olay Oounty•. llllnolB...·.......... 761.727 .ies agree upon this, though they may

:: ��l:a.;����nt�e�e�orlork::::: m:= (lifter as to the exact time that is best
10. Wayne County. Illinol........... 604,215 to prune. The writer. in the latitude Jf

A most interesting and. to, the pro- central Indiana. has found it best•. for

apective planter imPortant. comparison .several good reasons. to practice fll.ll

grows out of the consideration of the pruning. If done then. it is out of. the

relative .number of trees now in or- way of the rush of spring w.ork. Also

ehards, of our two great repreaentatlve the weather Is usually pleasant. and the

types of winter apples. Speaking Iu work may be done with less personal
general terms. it may be said that from .exposure to the operator. If pruned in

the RockyMountains· eastward. the com- .the fall. there can be no danger from

mercial winter apple dii1tricta- may be "bleeding," a. term used to designate thF. wall. because of its warmth and :Iry.
roughly divided Into two great· regious waste, of sap from the newly made

or belts. In the more northero one of wounds which· follow late spring prun-
ness. is an excellent place to grow fine

these are grown such varieties as Bald- ing. If pruned in the fall and the prun-
grapes, and if the vine so planted .is

win. Rhode Island Greening. Nortbem ings are immediately burned many dis. properly trained and cared for it Will

Spy. Tompkins King. Hubbartston, anu eaae germs and insects wlll b� destroyed
become an object of beauty and a JOy

Russets; while in the. more southern .c would otherwise survive the Win-I
to the housenold.

group Ben Davis. Winesap. York
. 1mpe- ter, and that would prey upon the vlnes ---------

r..... Minkler. Grimes and Willow- TW1! the following season. Furthermore. fall- Deafne.. Can Not Be Cured'

may be considered the chief varieties. .vruned vines can be' more easily pro
tected from the- severity of the ensuing
winter..

AGENTS WANTED ����:u:!;,
commission paId to good. competentmen.
Hart Ploaeer 1'Ianerle., Fort Seon, K...a.,

For IDf'ormatloD a. to II'ralt aDd Traek
IDII LaDd., Gra.IDIl LaDd., 11011, aDd
Cllimate la Vlrllfala, Nortb aad
lIoatb CarollDa, Georllla, Ala.

. bama, aDd II'lorl"a, a.-oDIl tho
•

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD,
Write to

WILBUR MoOOY,
AlI1clltIl'Il ••d 1••IJI'Ifl. All. Jlck.lfllll, Fli.

Salt for Fruit Trees.

By local applicatIon., as they can not reach
the diseased portion of the ear. .,:rberA ;8
only one way to .cure Deafnes'l. and that
'I,. by. eonatrtuttonat remedies. Deatneaa Is
-caused bv an Inflamed condltlon ot the
mucous Unln.r ot the Eustachian Tube,

·
When this tube get. Inflamed you have a

· rumbling 801Ind or Imperfect I.Krlng, and
· when It Is entirely clo.ed DeatnN. I. the
result. aoo unless the Inllammatlon oan be
taken out and thl. tube restored to Ita nor·
mal condition. hea.rlnc will be destroyed
forever: nine case. out ot ten a.e caus"Cl
by catarrh. which Is nothlnc but an In
flamed (.ondlton of the mucoUII surfaces.

-

We will Jrlve One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Dea.fnell8 (caused by- catarrh I
,that .can not be cured .by Hall. Oatarrh
Cure. Send tor circulars,· free. .

. F .. J. CHENEY & 00.. Toledo, 0,
'. Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pill. are the. best.

In a recent issue The Practical Fruit Training Grape.vlnes on BulldlnQs.
Grower has the following arttele UPOll Many farm buildings, and even the
the use of salt to fruit trees: dwell1ng itself in some instances, mlW
"The application of salt to fruit" b'ee6 be· ututzed in supporting a vine 01'

is generally' disapproved by horticultnr- vines. and in not a few casE'S, would r.l

al authorities." There 'are exceptions -to made more b.eautlful. thereby. If �,�lf)

most rules; perhaps salt may be: us� \·ines· are to be:trained on· the walls of

lYith success in exceptional cases. .buildings. they should be �Ilanted In a

"Pear blight Is a disease that so far weu-prepared border or oed. a few
.

-, Inches from the foundation, and the
has baftJed scientific treatment.:, rhc ('aves. should have gutters to carry the
subject Is outlawed in State conventions excess of. water away from their roots.
and yet there is a cause for it and The :vines should be securely attached
doubtless there is. In the unknown a' to· the wall to prevent them from giving
remedy. way under- the weight of fruit. A strIp
"We visited an orchard during i.h�' ·of woven wire may be,attached to the

past week that haa been attacked witll building and the vines tied or fastened

great virulence by the blight. The to it. In this way the building will not
be damaged by fastening the vines Iii·

blackened leaves portended death with· rectly to the wall. With buildings of
in a few days. Two trees were entirely little value the, vines may be made fast
beyond the treatment,,_�age. �he watel' by' tacking- strips of old leather or even
sprouts had also been attacked and were cloth over· the branches, and against the
black. The owner sCl!ottered salt under walls. at. convenient distances apart. A
these trees and they made a freshstalt.· , .

New'leaves have come out and show ������==��==��==��====�===============================

Advice to

-WELL DRILLERS
8ell your old style machine to some man

, wbol.a'tpo.ted�then buy one of our lale
- Improved.machlnes. They are great money
earners. Addres.

LOOMIS MACHIN� CO•• Tufln.,Ohio.

up green among the blighted ones The .V"------��------�-���---�-����------�-------�-�����"Y

water sprouts, too, are putting o�t now :����*",m����..¥..z.v,r\iAhN.\H.Ar"

leaves. The evidence is plain. It Is a ,.

$25- 00practical demonstration. The salt,
� .

checked the �light In that orchard and
,

'

• '.

revived the trees. No ill effects have' ,

been evident. so there can be no objac- �

tion for others who have trees that d.re

going with the bUght to try .... lS simple .
�

remedy. It costs but little to apply one •

or two quarts. �
, .

Here is another practical demonstra- •

tion that worked strangely. A Benton! '. :
County. Ark.. fruit grower gave hill ap· •

pIe trees an appUcation of salt. His" :
trees are now remarkable tor their vig- '.
orous foliage and the apples on these : �

salt-treated tree. are remarkable for', �
their size. Just over the fence trees not· ,

•

treated do llot present nearly so good!
an appeara;nce and their apples are, •.. _.,
small.
And here is a story that still further J

•

shows that salt sometimes acts con-·
•

trary to. established theory. A gentle
man had a tree in his yard that he ,

wanted to be rid of. and instead of •

chopping it down be dug under it end
.

:
placed In· tJle cavity a lot of salt. ex- .•

pecting It would. so�n become dead ':
wood. and the family would not objed '.
to having the tree cut down. But to :.
the man's amazement the tree grew :
more vigorously than ever before. It· �

greatly outstripped its twin tree, neal' ': •
it. and twenty years after. the salt· ,',:
treated tree was In robust condition. ; •

"Inasmuch as the blight is killIng I.i • ,

�O�o��dth:eP:�ltr�sn!:k�ees�:!����i' ;/�' � .
.)T. )� KING, Ticket Agent, Dep�t·. '.

With salt-scatter a liberal amount' on M M--.· JR 83�"
'.

the ground under the limbs and' watch . ,,�_,_.,,: __

or T�,_ �,-'�� _._,:,� _ � _..
"V' .north Haft•••A... •

for resultS."-The Canneey ProduCer�" '\
��.�_�:iIIi:jIIW__ IIIifIIit,.,��tNlIIII_���_Iii'III__�_�_��__�_N-�-IIIII·"'·N_�·�_-NN-IIIII_-"'.N--�.�__�-_N--�_-11111.'-�-"'-�

To "California
- and to Presoott,. Phoenix,. and many other

points in.Arizona.
On sale daily during September and

'

Ootooer.,

Liberal l!ltopovers in California permitted
"on these tiokets.
Tuurist sleepers' and free ohair oars daily.
Personallyoondu.oted exoursions tri.weekly.
H dfssatlsfied with your present oondition
why not· investigate- the splendid advan· ,

•

tages offered in California.

Santa Fe

•

.

,
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THE ELWELL
KITCHEN CABINET

Contalnll three Un-Une4 F101lr Chests; KneadingBoard; Bread and Meat Cutting BoiIrdJI; BneUn SpiceBoxes; six Small Drawel'll; two J;.arge Drawers; one
Cuphoerd and seven IIhelves; • feet 2 Inches wide, 2Ii·Inchee deep, and • feet 8 Inchee hllh, a little 1_ Boor
1lPeC8 than a kitchen table. .61111: Y01lr Pumlture Deal
er for a descriptive clrcuJa,'or writs for'one� the

1IIIIElPOLIS FURIIlURE CO. IIlnn_.p_UI, lin.

� �""'_�IDO'yoaFHtl ROSS" ".'.m'..,
ENSILAGE p '.117011 do"

6.···,0·· --,SHO.R·T.'NORN·S�-I:.·O','.',-.',t ::,r��:El� ENSILACE �::::��a:�!U YODlhollld. CUTT E R S Add'....
The·E. W� ft..,•• Co... .sP"'''d".rtJ. O.

Olll' 11l1llltrated Oatalogue' No. 49lsPree.

�������������������������PUBLIO BALE'��
, i/iJ� � � fi� iliJ� RED HOGS AND POLLED CALVES t{j

� At IIIJf f.rm, on••fourthmil••out"."., of Fa'r"'.w,,on �
.

� THURSDA r, .." OOTOBER .." 23, .." 1902 tli1� Commencing at 1 p. m. sharp, I w1l1 sell at PubUc Auction, 50 headof Duroc-Jersey iliJ
1llI'I.. swine. About 25 males and 25 females, all ofmy own raising, and all eUglble to ,"-Ii:.'.Il:' ,pedigree, consisting oflast fall and this spring's crop, and all of the best breeding. lUI� Also·3 Red Polled bull calves nearly full bloods, 2 steer calves, and 1 yeatl1ng t{jt1I\ steer. Send for Catalogue. A free lunch at 11.30 a. m. Terms ofSale-8lx months "'1I��V:' Ume without Interest w1l1 be given on sums of '10 and over. .

\111.

�' J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Kans. �� 001. Ell Zimmerman and Ja•• T. "'cOulloch, Aucll.n_r., _JijJ
�������������������������

"

.

SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS..

$25.00;
to...

.California
Andto Prescott,
Phoenix and
Many
Other Points in
Ariiona-

Tickets on sale dally
during September
and October.

I

l'hrough tourist
sleepers and free
chair cars ev�ry ciay.
Personally conducted
excursnons three
times a .week.

LJberal sto�ver
privileges In
CaUfornla.

See' CaUfornla's citrus
groves;

. 011 wells,
ranches, vineyards.
big trees; mines.
daUfornla has pro:.
cJuctive lands, perfect
cllmate, good
markets.

The rich San Joaquin
Valley Is an open
door. of opportunity'
for the hustler.

AT' AUCTIONI'

Fr�m the 'Ash Groye Herd, at Fayette,. Mo., October 28�-1902:,
34 COWS AND HEIFERS AND 16 BULLI.

Of this olterlng, 16 are cows of ·whlch 8 are threes, others from 4 to 8 yea.re,8 twos and U ,yearlings. The aged cows have all rsJsed calves In the last yearand are 'bred again to .tne Crulcktihank bulls. Sir Charm1nc l22687 and Cs.ptsJnLavender 175U9. some of them with calves ast sldeJ and others wedl along In csJf.All the twos and yeaxllng old enough will be bred to CapUl.ln l,avender, someof them forward In calf. The bulls are a &,ood, useful lot, some choice ones
among them; 10 are about s. year old, 6 from 16 to 20 months. In making this.olterlng we have gone Into our best and taken thln&'s that we had Intended to
keep In the herd, as we desired to make this the best olterinll' of our Ufe'swork of thirty years as a Shorthorn breeder. Taking them all together they are
an attractive lot of younJl; and useful eattte, A buslness- lot. All except threebred by myself from such fain lUes as Renick, .Rose of Sharon. Young Phyllis,Young Mary, and Miss Severs, of the best of brellll1n&" purchased from bredersof good reputation. Our sJm has been individual merit and choicest breeding.A glance at the announcement page 0 cllita.loKUe will show the cbaracter ofbulls I have used. .'

Free conveyance from Fayette to farm for parties from a dlstance. Specialrates at Hotel Howard. ,Send for catalogue. Lunch at 12 o'clock. Bale at 1
p. m. shal1l. Fayette It' 011 M. K. & T. R. R., 90 miles south of Hannibal; 25mHes south of Moberly, the crosBing of thQ Wabash; 17_mlles south of Higbee,crosslnK of C. & A. R. R.: and 49 mUes north of Sedalia, crossing of the 'Mis-'sourl Pacific R; R. Address,
Col••

�.e�·:.d::"��:�'}"uction.erl' CHENAULT TODD, Jaye1te, Mo.R. L. Herriman,

T. L� K lNG, Agent, Depot,
Or T. M. JAMES, N. Topeka.and Box 7&2, Kanl.1 City, 110. .

�--------------�

How About
:Your Heart
Feel yourp. . feW millut...
Ia it relb1ar'

.

Ar� you 'hert 0'
btcat�. after .n,ht exertion
as ,oin, up stain, sweeplill.
waUdnl, etcl Do . 70" have
pain . in left· brept, ,lie or
between shoulder bladct.. chok
inI Hnsations, f.tn.. or

lIDotherin, spella, inabtUtr to
lie on left ,Iul U you have
any of these IJDlptOmi you
certainly �ave a weak heart.
and should, immediately take

M��' Heart Cure
: Mi. 11'. H. O.ak. of Jaqauto� N. Y';
who.. pnial1ac:e afpeJ!la'bo"�,""'i"Racessivo u� 0 tolla,.g;o -erf6iaffected my heait. I I1OItred.JO

.

palnl about the heart. .�'d in, the 10
shoulder and alilelwhila tl..;p�n.dilDwould awaken me hm my ,loOl!. I
berm taklnr Dr. Mile.' He.n Cue
ancl 10011. found permanent ro1Ief.. .

.

8.14 It.,. all Drv••••t••
Dr. Mlle. Medloal Co., Elkh.rt, In.:

••••••••�••••••••••••••••••

E J. I. Robinson's Closing Out Sale i
_ •••OF... it

= ...RICHLY BRED... =
E POLAND-CHINA HOeS i
_ AT FARM, NEAR BATES CITY, LAFAYETTE CO., MO., ON it

= SATURDAY, OCT.OBER 25, 1902:'
- it
_ Having lIold n:y farm, my entire herd goes. it... OVER 60 HEAD InclucUng the great yearl1ng herd 60 �
�

-
boar, Ideal PerCeetioD 27679.- .�.... TEN SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS-The get of such noted boars as Ideal Sun- JIIP

_ shine, ChlefPerfectton 24, Perfect Perfection, Perfect I Know, Ideal Perfection, it... Missouri's Black Perfection, U. S. Chief, Klever'S Ideal, Champion Perfection, �� Chief Tecumseh 24, Mahaska Chief, and others of known merit. JIIP "

_ Drop .. card' for Catalogueto.
.. ' it .

_ J. T. ROBIISON, Bates 'Clty, Mo. -._ D. P. MoCRACKEN, PAXTON, ILL...... }AUCTIONEERS it
_ H. O. CORRELL, TAYLORVILLE, ILL.'

it
---------------------------

The Scotch bull, Gwendol1ne's Prince 189913, In service. Also the ImportedScotch Missle bull, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head of the best·Scotch, BatesJ.andAmerican famll1es. .'. .Hlgb-cla.. Daroc·Jer.ey Swine For !!Iale;

• J". F. &t:odder, Eh.:a.rde:l1, Covv1ey CO., Ka.s.
���.�.��®-�r��-<����>-®-�

\Vo·
RAcIS
o
EXAS

.....,

I· NEW FIST TRIIN
-

Between St. Louis and Kansas Ofty anel

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
DENISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS.
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South
west. Th1li train Is new tbrou'ghout and 18·
made up of the finest equipment. provided .

with, electrio llghts and· all other modem
t1'llveUng oonvelilence& It runs via our noy
completed
Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modem cap

bulldlng and railroading has been employedIn the make-up of this servloe,lncludIDS
.

� .

CaleObservation Cars.·
under the management of Fred. Harvey•.Fnllintormation as to rates and all detaUs of
a trlp·vla this new routt' will be oheerfullytnrn1shed, up_on appllcation. by IUI7 reproaelltative of the

-
Groat Salo of Standard - brod Stallions, laros, and GoUs ..At Athletic Park, Arkansas City, Kans., Saturday, October 25, 1902.
Blood of GeorgeWilkes, Electioneer, AlIhlandWilkes, Gambrel, Onward,Wllk.sdorf. A .plendld offer-��r��:���a'f:,?' &!l:e�"jlln�:t'f� lr:g�1����!::�' !�J'�:�d-bred Stallion., MareB, and Colts, Including

SAMUEL FARltIER. Ark.DBa'II City; K�nIB.,Col. LaCe Ber.er, Auctioneer. Or ISAAC WOOD, Wh,Beld, Kana.
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GOSllp About Stock.

p'r. J. B. Robinson, Nevada, Mo., has ar

ranged for a public sale to be held at

Windsor, Mo., on October 28, that will

please buyers by the quality and variety
of the offering he makes. As you will no
tice by his advertisement on page 1028, he

Is offering standard-bred stallions, brood
mares, and fillies sired by Walnut BoY,
2:11%. and Gramiello :'>':18. He also has an

Imp. Clydesdale stallion, and about sixty
head of Polled Durham cows and heifers
1"lth a few registered Shorthorns and one

Polled Durham bull. The writer knows the
quality of his cattle, and Is glad to call
especial attention to them on account of
their quality and breeding. The horses of
fered are vouched for by no less authority
than Col. Bob Harriman, whom every
horse-lover knows. Write to Dr. hobln
son for a catalogue of his sale, and If Im
pOBBlhle to attend, bids may be filed with
Colonel Harriman, whose advertising card
appears also In this Issue of the paper.

'J. F. Stodder, Burden, who has a habit
of procurtnz all the ribbons In reaC'h at the
fairs, Is now arranging for a public, sale,
to be hetd' In connection with Geo. Both
well, Nettleton, Mo.. at the time of the
Southwestern CaUlemens' Association
meeting. This meeting Is to be held at
Oklahoma City, on February 10-12, 1900, and
the fact that a sale' ot this quality I. an
nounced at this time, will serve to make
It an event from which other events may

be dated.· Mr. Stodder has Issued a small
catalogue ot a part ot his herd, with Imp.
Aylesbury Duke 15976 at the head ot the
herd. Accompanying this massive bull are
a bunch of cows and helters of wondertul
quality, each ot which lias secured her
share of ribbons. Four of the show herd
were sired by Gwendollne's PrInce 1lIu�13,
one each by Scottish Lad, Crown .t'rlnce
2d. Prince Royal 2d, and Imp. Aylesbury
Duke. ' Everybody ,Jtri6ws Geo. Bothwell
and the great record he has made with
his herd, and whim two such herds are

combined as that ot Messrs. Bothwell and
Stodder, there will be afforded a rich op
portunity tor buyers. Both these gentle-,
men advertise In the columns ot the Kan
sas Farmer and further particulars may ,be
had from the advertisements.

The Keystone Dehomer.

One of tbe subtects that Is ot growing
Interest with' the tarmer Is the dehorning
ot cattle. It Is a subject which. by reason

of Its being' fraught with such manifest

advantages, must continue to be agitated

1 pan)" Itself, and Is'always faithfully ca�lrled «out. Any errors that may be made

(Continued from page 1023.) are cheerfully corrected. There Is no haz-

of cows, heifers, and calves, with the 2- ard In dealing with the company t�rough

year-old herd-bull by Julia's Pride 15!M92. their own employees. The latest edition of

Julia's Pride Is by Roan Champion 15!M98, the Watkins Home Doctor and Cook Book

out of Julia 6th (Vol. 48, page 2(0), tracing Is just off the press. I� would pay our!

to Imp. Splendor by Symmetry (2'723). As readers to send for a COpy and cet better.

this will be almost entirely· a sale of fe- acquainted with the Watkins Idea of doing

males, It will give a splendid opportunity·, business.. See the advertisement elsewhere

for Kansas breeders to make selection and kindly mention our papilr In writing.

from the best of the herd. This Is espec-

Ially valuable, by reason of the fact that The Page Woven Wire Fence Co., of
It Is somewhat difficult to find good she- Adrian, Mich., sent us the first woven

stuff, that Is at once so well-bred and so

readily accessible as that offered by Mr. 'wire, fence advertisement' that ever ap

Bates.
peared In-our columns, ami It has been

running continuously for several years, and �':�":J\':.':J\':.':J\':.':J\�":J\':.':J\':.":�":]\':.';M"JI.":II':.':J\':.';II':.';]\':.';]\.":]\':n:.II':.
•

':1I.':II.';]\':.';]\.��
••

'f/iJ'�.
more than that. we do not remember the �\IlI1UJ IUlIUJ \Ill \Ill \IlI1UJ lUI \ILl) \Ul1Ul1Ul1UJ \UllUIllllHIlHUIIUJ \UI \UI
Instance where the same advertisement

irh'!,.� �h:; �!�eap���ytseti��entr�St:�g!?r ::: Pu'BL.IC .

SAL'E ! ��::.':advertising, and to their business. Their �
fences must have merit, or they would
have been out of business long since. be-

cause It Is not In the course of business to

continue Increashig the sales of an article
year after year, as this company has, • AT WINDSOR MO �without the product has merit to start •

"

• , :
with and then Is kept right up all the time.
no 'matter how much It has been adver-

•

tlsed. In a recent letter they eay: "We' TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28 1902. �::WEre never so well equipped as at present ,

to fUlnish Page fences. Having our own
•

steel, rod and wire mills, and having very,
•

largt'ly Increased our weaving capac..y;· Stand rd b edSt 1110 B d M C' It �with about 1.400 employees on our pay roll,
• a • r a ns, roo ares, 0 s .

converting the Iron into high-carbon steel,
•

the steel Into Ingots, blooms, billets, rodll Fillies, Single and Double D rivers, etc.,' .'
and wire. and with double the number of :�. �looms that we had January, 1900, we feel

"
•

that we are In ,pretty good shape to sup- B, Walnut Bo, 2.11 1-4•••nd.1l0 2.18.•to.. I '''.'atered Imported CI'd••-' •

ply the demand for 1903. We make a stan-

i
dal. and I Coaoh 8tallion. 3 fine., bred "'''eke. 30 youn. mule•• 4 re.l.te·ed

•

dard style of fencing for every farm, poul- 8horthorn and I Polled Durham Bull. "bout 80 head of Polled Cow•• Helfer..

1try, stock or railroad requirement; use and Calve.. 8end for Catalo.ue to .

•

double-strength horizontal wires In all
these styles, coil or spiral everyone of Dr J F ROBINSON

"

them from end to end tae whole length of
• • • ,.

the fence, and Page wire will retain this Col. Bob H.....lm.D, Col. Sam Kldd, AuetioDee.... II EVAO A, ,II1II0. :
coil shape even atter It has been drawn
out straight a thousand times. No locks, 4"J.lnHn"'I\II'I\I1I\I1I'II1I'II1I'Itrl\I1I'II1I'II1I'I����� � �.
staples' or other devices are used to hold 'J.::V�:-'.Il':'''JI�Il':'''"V�Il':'''Jl�V':'''.V':'''.Il!'''.Il�''.V!'

1111\ 111'1111'1111'1 •

the horizontals and cross-bars together,
•• ••

�
• •. • • • • • •• • •••••••

"

•••.•••••••••••••• ".V!' •• ".V�V:'''.V!' •

because Page fence Is a real woven wire

fence. No, our fences are not perfect, but
we are trvlng to Improve them In every

way that we know of, and that our farm
er customers suggest. Yes, there are oth

er pretty good wire fences, but we believe
that It lis generally acknowledged that the
closer they come to Imitating the Page,
the better' thev are."

Mr. I. Wood. of Winfield, Kans .,: who,
with advancing years and the failing
health which comes to one who has served
his· country In the great Rebellion, flnda
himself obllKed to sell out his favorite
stock, He Is offering, In connection with
Mr. Samuel Farmer, of Arkansas City,
Kans.. on Saturday. October 25, a collec
tion of standard-bred stallions and mares,
that are of a quality not otten put In the
sale ring. Of the families, his Onward,
by George Wilkes. stands first In value and

grandnefls Nutwood stands second. All
others come after. Wardwood 24380, com

bines the excellence ot these two great until dehorning is the nile Instead of ·the

sires. Nutwood's graTl'dslre Is the sire of exception. The oft-repeated objection that

175 horses that has run their mile In from It Is against nature, Is no longer worthy

2:06114 to 2:30. Wardwood Is a handsome,' of consideration. Nature placed horns on

level-headed, and powertul bay horse. the animals for their fighting In a wild

",elghlng about 1,000 pounds, and gifted state, but we are dealing with tae domes

with all the stamina that might be ex- tic animal. where there can be no attack

pected from his royal breeding. This horse from other species, and depriving them of

Is one of the animals Included In the sale. horns is their best protection against each

Wllkesdorfj2l!095, who stands at the head other. The ease and readiness with which

of the herd. Is by Allendorf, by Onward, dehorning Is now accomplished through the

and out of Evergreen. by Commodore Bel- Keyl!tone Dehorner, manufactured by M.

mont, by Relmont. He was shown In five T. Phillips, of Pomeroy, Pa., has had much

fairs in Kansas and Oklahoma, with his to do with making the practice popular.

get. and was never defeated. Most of the An illustration of the Keystone Is shown

sale stock will be of this premium stock. herewith. Though It has numerous qual
:and get of this sire. (::01. Lafe Berger, ot Itles to commend It, Its great distinguishing

Wellington, will cry the sale, and bids may teature Is Ita cutting from four sides at

be addressed to him or to Mr. Isaac Wood, once. Insuring a clean cut without any

Winfield, or to Mr. Samuel Farmer, 602 tendency to break, chip ofr, or crush the

SO,uth C St., Arkansas City, Kans. As this ,horn. It Is- made of the best materials,

old soldier, Mr. Wood, Is obliged to drop 'Perfectly guaranteed, and Is extremely

out of the breedln&'. ranks, on account of simple and easy to operate.

bls failing health. he makes this a closing' Mr. Phillips has recently Issued a very

out sate, and offers an especially fine op- Interesting booklet upon the dehorner, tell

portunlty for buyers to secure the best ot Ing of Its merits and showing how It Is re

the cet of the Wilkes and Electioneer garded by a large number of users. Write

stock. him for It at above addreBS, mentioning
this paper.

--

A-'Far·reachlng Inatltutlon.
The :I. R. Watkins Medical Co., of WI-·

nona, Minn., one of our advertising pa
trons, does business on a grand scale.
Since the (oundlng of the Institution up
wards om thirty-five years ago, the spread
of the Watkins remedies has been phenom
enal. At-the present time the two Immense
flve-stery and three three-story. buildings,
erected and odevoted to themanufacture and
sale of these remedies, give them a work
Ing floor space of two acres. The equip
ment In the line of power, machinery, lab
oratories and appliances Is of tae most
modern and approved character affording
the most perfect facilities for' carrying on

the work. Yet comprehensive ami mod
ern as their Irreat plant Is, It Is ifnly In
keeping with the demand for Its famouS
products, which. for many years have been
growing :il0re and more in favor all over
the country.
But the Watkins Institution Is not all

comprehended In the home plant. The
Watkins wagons are almost as familiar
sights In the country as the mall carrier.
These wagons are not to be confounded

with the ordinary huckster or peddler, but
are a part of the great Watkins Company.
In charge of bonded employees, carrying
and distributing the Watkins preparationS
,and nothing else, dh:ectly among tne peo
ple. People patronizing these wagons are

buying at first hand from the company.
orhe company Is thus calling In person, not
oc'!aslonally but regularly, at the homes of
their patrons, Ilecurlng permanent custom
ers, building still wider for the future ami
extending trade In the most open and fair,
and at the same time the most effective
means that could be eropll>yed. Any agree
ment made with a WAtkins agent as to
erllCllt, etc., 18 a. col1trAII' with, the GO.-

DISEISESoll
lEI OILY.
Thegreatestandmon
aucoesstul lIistitute·
for DIBBaseB of Men.
ConsultatiOD. free a'
"omoe or ·by letter
BOOK prlDted I.

DR. Eo·.. WALSH, PRUIDEIIT. BDlrllllb, 0tw0IDIUI
aDd 8wedla.., Bl..'!oo

.laIDID..Health aDdBapplD_ sentsealed
In plain envelope for four oents In stamps.
All letters answered In plain envelope. Vaii-

oooele cured In· !lv'e day& Call or adi1nIBB

OlllclCI I.dlcil Inl'ltdt.,
513 Fral'lcls St.,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

WAITED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN to act as

agents for an Indian Territory. land com·

pany; fl�.OO per weak salary. All work d9ne at bome.
Best 0 referenN! furnlsbed. Write for partloularB to

A.. W. Bruce, Wetumka, Indian Territory.

��������������������
I FIRST ANNUAL SALE. ·1
� 40 Pure-bred Duroc-Jersey Hogs 40 �
i TO BE H.LD AT FARM. N.AR RICHLAND. KAN8.. ;. ,',

tli1 ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1902. �
tJj The otl'erlnll' Includes My hogs are solid col- irfo..,
.:� the belt I have - ver

[iii �
ors, wllh good bone and

••

lUI railed. Spring pigs, grt'at It'nglb, breadth, m
�1I� b"'arl, and gllt8, Calland' and tblcknels. �
\UI wlDler sows; aiso 4 rna- 8alt' aL lOa. m, ParUpa ".V':'

':M. -tured .ows,
leveralwltb

I I
attending tbe sate wll\ .irilUI ·plga at Bide. My great find Cree conveyance at ':'(,:,'

':J\':. herd boar, BIG JOE 7003, en bpI' ,Richland or Car- ltiI ."

\UI 81re of the spring pigs, bondale. ':'(':'

�
wUl be Included In Bale. Catalogues now ready. �

ifJ Address PETER BLOCHE.R, Plchland, Shawnee CO'I Kansas,::�. 001. J.�••pa.rka. Auotioneer.

��:§�����:§��:§������������: ..

.......................................................

. ."

' .

iWillow Br�.�.:�TY�horthorns I
I·

...FERD IT. BATES... .1.5 h.ad of Cow•• Heifer•• and eal�'-ea, al80 the 2-year-old Herd Bull, "'ulla.

1
Pride 159492. will ba olo.ed out at Publlo Auotlon, at Odeaaa, Mo•• on i:Th.:ursday, October 30,1902

1 .
Catalogues on application. •

COL..... L. W.LL•• Auotloneer. W. B. BUFORD. A•• latant.
•

, :
: FE)RD

T. BATES, P.O., Bates CJ.ty, .lM:o. :
.......................................................

THIRTEENTH AIIIIUAL

Grand Po/and�China Sale'
THURBDAY, OCTOBER 30, '902.

At my farm, two and one-half miles southeast of Oskaloosa, Kansas.

A grand lot of as royal blood as lEI known to the breed. In the offering
will be 5 'yearling boars that will make herd headers, 10 proven sows with pigs
at side or to farrow soon, 40 spring plg� of both sexes, sired by the great boar,
L's Perfection 2d 27576; he Is equal In breeding to his illustrious sire, L's Per

fection, the sire of Corrector, and out of sows of the most noted strains of the

breed. It has always been the place for bargains. This offering is the tops Dr

my herd and will Include plenty of show stock. Send bids to Auctioneer,
J. N. Harshberger, In my care. Send for catalogues. ,.

J'A.lM:ES .lM:AINS, Oska100S8, Ka:n.sas.

JOHN DRENNAN, BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS, BREEDER OF

.,.Registered "Herefords..
Herd numbers over 100 head. Sires in service are Lomond Grovl' 71084 and Brlltht Llgh t

81616. 'Largest contributor to Mar_ball Uounty Hereford AMsoclatlon !:late In November.

W1ll make very low prices on some nice yearUng bulla for fall dellvery.
'

01:1: "R(4Il). QRIi)N�. "N • .l\cI:a.�a.�e ....

WHEII WRITlIIO A1V,'ITISEilS ME'flTIOII KAft JAS FARMER.
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THE MARKETS.··

Fraelu" . Market Revl.�.·
. Topeka, . Kans., October ._13, 1902•.

Pr\ces of wheat were firm du�ng. the last
few days,· .notwithstanding the large' re
ceipts ot' spring wheat•. Mlnneapol1s to-day
hau 1,035 cars; while this figure'looks sma:ll
on paper the 'lIlagnltude of the wheat
movement Is but ,understood :when it Is
considered that these 1.036 cars make a
train over seven miles long. The Manitoba
wheat. too Is moving I1vely. and yet the
visible supply increased only about 500.000
bushels last week. which shows there must
be an enormous consumption or wheat at
home. in addition to the large exports.
Exports were nearly slit million of bushels
and with exception of last year are above
the normal. '.rhe visible supply is about
26.000.000 bushels. or over 1lI.000.000 bushels
les.· than last year at this time.
The Government rl!l>ort Issued last week

apPI'oximated the wheat crop at 628.000,000
llIi.OOO.OOO less than in 19111. Fall seeding Is
late on account of the wet weather. and
we see nothing to warrant any serious de
cline In wheat at this time.
The wire edge seems to be oft ot corn and

the price Is gradually sinking. although the
Government makes the average condition
of corn only 79.6c In Its October report.
there Is no doubt the price will continue to
go tower,
Markets ctosed as tollows:
Chlcago.-No. 2 red wheat. 71lhc; No. 2

hard wheat 70lhc; No.2 corn. 6Slhc; No. 2
oats, 3Oc.· .

Kansas Clty.-No. 2 red whe8:.t 67@67lhc;'
Nu. 2 hard wheat 67lh@ti8lh'c; �C1. 3 hard
wheat, 65@66lhc; No. 4 hard wheat. 69lh@
620; No. 2 white corn. 690; :No. 2 mixed
corn. 61c; NO.2 oats. 33c.

out the' period. Countri',' buyel'll '.ii.Va be- ! ..-_--- •. •...iI,,1fII-----------..gun to cry quits on the sheep-feedlns.quea-
THE L A ALLEN C I '1 I

-

C L .. ALLP }tlon right at the- time when.,theY should
"

',.
' att. Com,m 8',on '0. JA.Ea •• HAWPE ..I••ln.pitch In and buy' thin stock. Ooo,d ,w.�ern ewes are se1l1ng as teeders ·tor �_

, 25 YEA•• IN THE CATTLE TRADE
.$UO' per' hundredweight. 'A "big" band" ot·

SELL' CAT'TLE '.0'N C'0-1M I'S'SION
New Mexicans changed hands.here,on,FrI·, I '

-day., for $1.66. or a I1ttle over·11 'per .he8.d.·,
These sheep 'can: not lose' moneY, even It·
fat sheep are cheap this winter. Western
wethers may be bought tor $2.76 and teed- j An4 Fill O!'dl'" fer 8t�ke... an. F....,.. .arkat Prlc. Guaranteed..

,

h��J;m'::I��{ :e�'�e���es�rt'to!�g Office, 267-268-269 iebond Floor Exchange Bldg. "��ro�'1I'I:��that figured cheaper by the head than Col-i STOCK YARD. K N ·• CITY U • ...orado feeder buyers gave tor their stock -en '1
' ,.. ...

the range last year. Feeding sheep are at
...

It•••'•••r_.n.o•••••-_ln.t•••r•••••t•••t...N....tl.o.n•••I•••_.n.k.'.".d..C.'ilttI_••m_••n_Gii.iin•••r•••I.I'.� ..about the low point of the year at present
and country buyers 'would do well -to pick
up these bargains before an advance sets
In Receipts of native sheep continue mea
ger. In a month from now the early bands
of teeders that left-=the yards In the sum
mer will begin to. come back to market as
fat stock. .

Horses Bold with more life and generally
at, stronger prices last week. Good heavY
drafts and smooth drivers are In request. I' Will Stand In Any Cn-te. Ready Mixed. OulUUteed. Write for Estimate. andBest drafts are bringing $176 and drivers

.

Te�l. from Heavl..t V.er••with finish are selling at $16O@200accordlng":WINOFIRE.PROOFPAINTCOSTLOUISMOI:-to quality. The mule market Is almost w
.,. ,deal dull and while the outlook Is for low- .

"er prices. we would not advlse shippers to MM!I..MiI..Mil-MM!tlIM�........MI!_..,M...._I!MIi_..,bring In stock for a week or two until ac-
cumulations have moved'. .

Eggs are still holding tnelr own. beat
�ansas and Missouri stock being quoted at
17lhc. Supplies of poultry showed an en"
largement during the week. however, and
prices broke a trlfie. Spring chickens are
now selling at 9lhc. the lowest price ot the
year. Hens' are worth 9c; orotlers 11c; tur
key hens 11c. gobblers 10c; ducks 90. geese
6c. H. A. POWELL.

Lawrence Gralr� Market,
Lawrence. Kans.. October 13. 1902.

We give yoU to-day's buying prices In
our market. Outside prices are tor best
gradea;

Per 100 Ibs.
Alfalta........ •

$7.&.00Red Clover 8. .00
Timothy. . . . . . . . . . . . .......•.•.•....••• 2. 3.00
English blue-grass 2.50@3;60
Millet...... 70@·.80
Cune ' .60@ '.70
Kufir-corn............ .60@ .60

F. Barteldes & Co.

St. JOlept Live Stock Markete.
South St. Joseph. Mo.• October la. 1902.

The reduced receipts ot cattle last week
were beneficial to prices. sellers having lit
tle trouble in securing generally strong to
16<: higher values. with tner demand strong
at the Improved range ot prices. Good. tat
natives soid at $7.aO. Cows and heifers
were In ilberal supply. and the demand was
good at steady to 10c higher values. Under
a better outlet to the country and a re

duced supply. stock cattle appreciated 10@
16c In value. Cattle were taken out to Mls-.
sourt, Iowa. Kansas. Nebraska and I1U
nols.
Arrivals on the quarantine tide were talr

only and steer prices advanced 10@15c. with
the demand ahead of the supply. Cows
and heifers sold readily on a steady basis.
as did also bulls. Calves sola within 25c of
the, high point of the season. quality con
sidered.
Early In th,e, week there was some ad

vance In prices under light receipts of hogs.
but the better range of values brought In
larger supplies and buyers were enaDled to
break the market considerably on the ,fol
lowing days. Good medium and light and
light mixed kinds made up a good propor
tion ot the offerings. Prices to-day ,rllonged
trom $7.10@7.20 with the bulk seiling at
$7.10@7.171h., ..< .. , �,_,-

Although receipts of sheep were llbe
last week. the number of good tat sheep
and lambs was very small and the light
est of the season thus far. under which
conditions sellers had no trouble In secur

Ing good. firm prices on each. On the other
hand. the preponderance of feeders caused
a sharply lower market and the movement
to country was good at 25@40c lower prices.

PILES Fistula..... Fissure. all
Rectal ulseases radical
ly aoo perlJllLnent1y
cured In a few' weeks

without the knlte, cutting. lIgatu",e. or
cauatlcs, and without pain or detenslon
�rom business. ,'Particulars ot our treat-
ment and sample mailed free. ,

'

Mr. M. McCoy. Goganac. Kans.• CaptaIn
Company A. Fifteenth Indiana Infantry.
writes: "Hermit Remedy Company. Dear
Slrs:-I have doctored for piles since tJie
Civil War-thlrty-slx yearll-and am now
glad to report that after using your treat-'
ment for a few weeks 'I am completely
cured. I belleye you can, cure, any! one.
for ,a man could not be In a much worse
.condltlon ·.than ,.I:. was and, live •. and· ..1 am
Auiy..r.gra.Wul to ,YOU", Respectfully·,·,( ,

,.
."

" "�. McCO.Y.'�
We have hundreds Ilt similar testimonials

of cures In desperate cases from grateful
patients who have tried many cure-ails.
doctors' treatments. and different methods
of operation without relief.
Ninety per cent of the people we treat

come to us from one telling the other. ,You
can have a trial sample mailed :'J:rEie by
writing us full particulars cit _�our case.
Address. HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY.
Suite 736. Adams Express BuUdfilg. Chi-
cago. Ill.

.
.

�-Wing Fire-Proof ·Paint-�,
I The Only Absolutely Fire and Weather Paints in the.World. ,I

�
ii

,

Kan·u. City Live Stock Markete,
Kansas City. Mo.• October 13. 1902.

The prolonged heavy run' of cattle at this
market was checked somewhat, the past
'" eek. when receipts dropped to 61.000 head.
after running In the neighborhood of 80.000
ever since the phenomenal fall runs began.
The steady brea1t In prices for the previous
three or four weeks was the chief reason
tor the decrease in supplies. Corn cattle
�'ere not plentiful but In spite ot this
prices declined 25@60c. The highest price of
the week was $6.90. Toppy. well-finished
cattle would bring $7 or better. but none
StIC'" were on sale last week. The stocker
market opened higher under the stimulus
of lighter runs and better weather. but the
advance was lost and no general Improve
ment can be noted from our last report.
Plenty ot good Western feeders are selling
at $3.40@3.75. and good Collies are bringing
around $4. Best grades of Western cows
closed a little higher than the previous
week. but native canners were slow Sil.le
and dull. The market tor fat heifers
showed considerable strength. choice
weight stock selling at $6. Stock heifers
may be bought for $2.25@2.75. Missouri
contmues to take heavy supplies of stock
el's and teeders as last year's drouth shlp- FOR SALE-2 double standard Polled Durbam
ments trom that State have not been re- bulls and 3 Sbortborn bulls. A. 1.. West. Garnett.
placed as yet. but Kansas feeder buyers K_ans_. �seem to have about all the stock at home
that they desire.
The hog market took a nice little rl'lle

on the toboggan last week to the extent ot
a 250 decline. For the opening day or BO.
,packers were content with holding' the
market steady. but towards the close of
thE; week they bore down on prices and
bore down hard. In our last report toppy
swine were selling around $7.40. At the
close of the· past week tops had reached
$7.16 while the bulk of the hogs were sell
Ing at $7.06. dangerously close to the $7
limit. Receipts In the East were moderate
and should not have proved bearish tac
tors. but the buyers thought otherwise. A
general crusade seems to be on toot among
packers to bring swine down from their
present high notch and have them sell at
$6 or lower. The consensus of opinion
among local hogmen Is that such Is the
outlook for the,market and they are ad-

WANTED-A few registered Cotswold ewes; year.vising shippers to buy cautiously or else
llnge or 2-year-oldll. A. 1.. Busbnell. �ound Valley.keep out of the game. Farmers who have Kans.

·thelr hogs In ripe condition at present will _

make no mistake In marketing them wlth- SHEEP FOR BALE-Ten extra cbolce Sbropeblreout much delay. Light weights are still rams and 16 ewes. all ell!!lble for regIstry. Inspection
good sellers. but are not holding up with and correspondence Invited. O. S. Harrington. Valley
heavier hOKS as they did a week or ten Center. Kans.
days ago. The margin between well-fat
tened 175-pound swine and heavy hogs Is
not a bl&' one. however.
Western sheep are piling In here at the

rate of 40.000 to 45.000 per week and other FOR8ALE-TworeglsteredSbropllblrerame.cbeap.markets' are getting heavY supplies. Last P. I. Mc.Kcbron. Rlcbmond. Kans.week's arrivals Included a heavY propor-
tion ot teedlng lambS; Kl1llng stock WI!B AMERICAN MERINOS-MOdeni. IimOlitb; ED�In moderate supply. and sold steady, tor tIre fiock sbeared In Mayb' 21pullnds average. 'A few
the best and' about 26c lower tor light I l'8!DlI for sale at a reasona Ie lIgure. 1.. O. W&lbrlclCe.
wela'ht ,lambs. 'Jluttons were firm through- RDlIIIell. Kane.

"P'LOWIN"0 MADE EASY, I.tter,eanot pailentell'ortwe baveperteoted'and boldlet-"'!.

. .� tenpatenUor a device "b1obwill prove a greater boOn to tbe
=e�::=��I�;n�otl��:f� o��lr: :..�� ��f��t �bJ�: :0,dept\r can be _red. IIr. Sf:tter. ot NewlIeld. N. Y., wrIte1: "It II remark- .able 'bow eaa tbe truok doea awa, wltb tbe hard laDOr of plowln,." If ,00"ould prollt " tbe experlenoe ot e.veeyone wbo bal uaed tbem 'ou "onld notdela,. a da, lu ordering a 1St. Our uew truoi<B are .I11aranteecl JlSrt!lo& InooDetruotlon and operation. Armlmalleable Iron. Axle cbllled ateel. ""

AGBNTBWANTBD. Faa, leller eTel')'Wbere. BI,mone, for worken. No
obaree �or terrltoey. WORD!I PLOW CO., 18 ractlllJ' St., St. Clair, Nlc'. "j'

PROTECT YOUR' STOCK AGAINST

BLACKLEG
By nsing "BLACKLEOINE," which is our ,well known Blackleg' Vac
cine ready for use, and appliedwith.an instrument that costs only 500., '.

PASTEUR VACCINE -CO.,lA., W"W'8Ro"H�i'fNY�R\�CiSCO.

AOKLE.GOID_..

BEST PREVENTIVE OF' BLACKLEG.
Blacklegolda .!ford the latest and best method of vacchl'ation
against b�ackl«:g-simplest) safest, 81;lrest. They are always ready

.

'. for use; ne 'BUenng, measurmg or mixmg is necessary. Accuracy 01
: . clQJage ,_..•��,' " "

. iJ .always assured, because each Blacklegotd·'/ '
.

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation·,
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is

easy. Theoperation need not consume one minute.
Blacklelolda are sold bydruggists; asltfor litem.

Oal'..:!rr���"f::l'lef;!���j '\': .!"rr:� ODd Na_ of BItckIejr .. Ia of

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. DETROIT, MICH.
1InIIIahet: Ne" York._ c;tly. lIalll Ne" l1li..".,. ChIcacoI

.

Walbnlll•• Oal.j Moabu!. Q ; LoDdou. ED,r.

MISCELLANEOU8;. FARM8 AND RANCHES.

Speciaf 11anf (£ofumn.- FREE 200 prln� farm and'ranch deecrlptlonlln

ltatlstlcal .!,�un��::.-W':d::n�o:::::'w::::
U Wanied," u For 8ale," U For Bxchanp," and lDlan

or Ipeclal advertlaementll for ahort time will be In·
eerted In this column. witbout dllpla, for 10 cantil per

�::hbo:r 8:��:te':i°�s o�� 1::rlero:''':�it�l���J�:'
It will pay. Tey It.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Registered Red Polled bnll. dark red,
welgbt 1.660 pounds. ,76. F. P. Evans. Mont Ida. An
derson (.;0 •• Kans.

FOR SALE-My berd bull. Baron Knlgbt184948. got
by Gallant Knlgbt 124468. four years old. dark red.
weIght 2.2QO p unds; also four I".,otuh'topped bullll
from elgbt to twelve months old; all red. 1 also bave
a few cows and bel1el'll for oale. and a line lot of Llgbt
Brabma cockerels. J. P. En!!le.Alden. Rice Co•• Kanl.

FOR SALE-Guernsey butle from beet ,regletsred
.tock. J. W. Perkms. 428 Altman BuUdlnl. ltanaaa
Olty, Mo.

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-Never
DBed In a berd, tbeyare In fine tlxJ..at a bargain for cow
men. O. L. Tnlstler. Chapman; ....ns.

FOR SALE-Blx good Sbortbornl bulle, four of
tbem stralgbt Orulcksbanksi prlcea reasonable; now II
your cbance to get a good lnulvlduaL H. W. MeAlee.
Topeka. Kans.

SHEEP.

FOR'SALE-Nine (�) 'jlholce SbropBblre ramI all
registered. 6 to 8 montbs old. Andereon & FmdI&:v..
R. R. 2. lola. Allen Co.• Kans.

FOR SALE-Registered Shropshire rams and young
ewes of cbolce quality and tbe beet of breedlng. E. S.
Kirkpatrick & SOn, Wellavllle. Kanl.

AT A 'BARGAIN-One aild one-bait bone power
gasoline engine. cheapest known power for farm and
sbop use. Btrlct.ly new. never taken out of'lblpptna
cue. Price aod clrculal'll on appllc.tion. N. O. Way-

FOR SALE-My country residence. good 'houlie and II1-lre. Garfield.Una. .

otber nice I'mprovementll. ,80 acres of land. Price. FARM HELP WANTED-llan and wife to Wtlrk",000. part CaIIb. balance on time. H. J. Gerken.
on farm. No.1 cbance lor rlgbt parties. RererenceeIrvin,. Kanl. required. JIll'll. Sarab F. Harris. tbree mt»1fweet of

FOR SALIIl-160 acres. two mUes eut of po.toffice. Leco
__m_p_t_o_n_.Kan__ I_. _SaUna. Kansu. Bet!t stock and daIry farm. about 60 'FOR SALE-Guaranteed Formula for beetl bone,acre. bottom. 12 acres orchard. rest truck patcbee and .

tl' d bealtbPutures',' lood U.room bOUR. cow and bone barn. c.ttle. sbeep. and swioe cond, oner an ' 'pro-
Ais 160 dUellr and preserver, Mooey refnnded If not 88tlBlled.milk bonse. weU. and 2cl8terns. Price 16.000. 0

,UIO per copy for IndIvidual use. County rigbte for.acres cornering wltb abov... g094 corn. wbeat. or &l. sale .... S; tlbockey. 274 LIve Stock EICbange. Kanfalfa land. 8·acre peacb orcbard. 4·room bouse. barn. ,..
,

2' wells. all fenced. about b.df In cultivation, rest In BaII
__C1_ty_._M_O.;...' _plUiture. Will sell to close estate. Pnce 16.000.ol_Catberlne., SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE _ FIne onee,E. Andel'llon. Admix•• Drawer �.; ZIon OJV. IlL no better anywbere, eltber sex. M. FIDley & SOn.
Lyons. Kans. .

FOR SALE CHE&P-Pedlgree4 Scotch OoWe PUpil.
W. H. Ricl!arda. v. S .• Emporia. Kans.

FOR'SALE-16O-acre farm. extra good (l!irn. wbeat. WOOL WANTED-Will blgbllllt market prloeand grasa land_, good Improvements. A. Eo Oornet, for "ooL Sacks for sale. �peka Woolen. lOll 00••Rural Ro_ute 4. Lawrence, Kana.
_ OaltIand.�

FOR SALE-Good alfalfa corn. and wbeat land In =================�::;!
tbe bann:eretock connty of KAn.... Write tbe Verdi· PATENT8�

- "

grls Valley Land Company. Qnlnc;y. Greenwood 00:.
Kan•.

PA'I'ENTED and unpatent.Pd Inventions bonih'
and sold. LuCall & Co .• at. Louis. 110.8WINE.
J. A.'ao.sJr.N. Pate..t Atto..."'�

418 KaneIIIl Avenne. Topeka. KanlIaI
.

PUBLIV I!IALE at Topeka, Dec. 11. 190!i.
V. B. Howey of Topeka. will sell 60 bead of pnre-bred
Poland·CbiDa and Duroc-Jeney Iwlne. A number,
of Jereey, cattle and Sblre·bred mares aud
bOJ81!8. FARM LAND.

In ltock. fruIt and grain farms I have tbe beet bar�
,alns In tbe world-Westeru IIlcblgan,...FamoWl fruit.
belt. peacbes. plums. peal'll. applee. cberrlea. Exc@lielit'
corn land. Clover and g......... Water tbe beet. JItotter
climate tban In Kans.s; government reporta prove IL
Unimproved. ,10 to '12 an acre. Finely Improvedil2ll
to f46. FI ....t-cI888'marketB. scbools. cbqrcbee, till·
roads. and towns abundant. Every up-tlHlate advjLD·
tace. Write for list and book tbat teU. all about '"
lIla8yterms. . S.,V. R. HAYES

Mlcblgan Trust Bldg.• Grand Rapids. Mlcblgan

FIFTEEN l)uroc-Jeneys. boar pigs. at reuonal!le
prIces. A. G. Don, Q88ge City. Kans.

A BARGAIN-Three fai(pOI.nd-.()b-I-n-a-bcarB--.-40
.prln, plgll; popular breeding. extra feet. legs. bams.
backs. beads. and e&n..t. .Uck. .tralgbt. blac1t co.ts.
G. W. Harman. Ridge. Kanl.

TRY THE 'Kaw Valley Herd of Poland·Chlnu for
your breeding .tock tbl. _on. palra and ,trios not
&lun,wbere you do not' have to mortgage' your,farm
to buy a good one. M. F. Tatman, RoeIlvllle. Kans. FOR SALB IN THE OZARKS

Cbeap bomee. fruIt farms. and stock rancbee. For
, boOkletadd� Geo. �. Meador. Cabool. Texu 00.;.0.HOR8E8 AND MULE8,

--FAR·MERS-�
wbo wlsb to better tbelr conditions are advilled to'
write fora deacrlptlve pampblet andmap of lIary·'
land. wblcb III bflng ""ut out free of oblitp by

THE STATE BUREAU OF
'

l!tlMIGRA'l'ION OF lUARYLAND!
.

Addre88:

:,Mr. H.�Badenboop, Secretary�
'M';cbaiita Nat;I·Sa.k Bldl'",'BaltllDore, .Md�·

PROSp·ECTFARM-CLYDESDALEBTALLIONB.
SHORTHORN CA'I'l'LE and POLAND CHINA
HOGS, Write for prlcea of linen anImalIln KanIIIII
H W� MeAlee. Topeka. ][ansae.

SE.EDS A�I) ,PLANTS.
, FO'RBALEi"A:LFALFA:'SEED';"AUIilI� amount
of ordera filleu promptlY. Correspondence aud ordera
8Ollclted. O'Laulbilil ,ct Weber, LakIJl. Kana.
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FC�.���!!�H
HEREFORDS.

PERCHERONS I B:E>:J:./rON, CA.•• COUNTY, ::act:o.

I•

..GULLS
ID lemeel BBSIOD lItth 1180&, Imp. RODBRIOK 801l1li. MONITOR l1827li BUAB·S ON ....3, FRISCOB 18I'l., FULTON ALAlIO 11th 88781.

•

.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
__2II.II�nullioi lan_CllJon Frlno; FI.looHllllelllphll;and LC., P. 1'.bUreadi

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS, TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KANS.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L&1'II'8.t; Herd In the Bt;a.t;e. O.oUINO (46482) :mI8O at head of herd.
PrIIe-winner at Jut National Show of France. Hllrheet priced stamon Imported

•---------. from France to Amerlca,ln 1801. Inapect10n Invited•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sale of Sedgwick County Shorthorns
AT THB RlVERSIDB BARN IN WICHITA. KANS., SATURDAY AFTBRNOON, NOV. 1,1902,

WHo H. RANSON wm sell to the hlghelt bldder,24 head of high-class Sedgwick Connty
bred and raised SHORTHORNS. The olferlng wm consist of 9 young bulls and

16 head of bred cows and heifers. For further partlcularl, address

Wm. H. RANSON, North Wichita, Kansas.
.

.'-

�QaODOQaaDaaaOOQaQaaaQaQaaaaaaaaaD�la.aaa.aao�

C.I.tOSING OUT SALE
••••OF••••

Standard-Bred Horses
At Valley Grove Stock Farm, 6 Miles North ofWalker, Mo.,

FrIday. Nov-ember �, 1002.
The offering Includes Sliver Slmmons2.16� (grandson of Simmons 2.28), Eaeolyte 29215
(son orOnward 1411), to be sold prIvately, 8 mares by. Onward 1411 6 Dlares by Norval
2.14'Y.u_and 15 weanllngs, yearlings, 2-year-olds, and 3-year-olds by Silver SImmons 2.l6�
and 1!;agolyte, out of these Onward and Norval mares•• -, Transportation furnished to
and from tarm. Lunch on grounds. For Catalogues, address
Col. R·. L. Harriman, Auotloneer. 1:. T. LI:TTON a..80N. Walker. Vernon Co•• Mo.

JOCJOOOCaaaaanoaao�)OQaaaaaaaaaaaaaQaclOOaaaaaoallOClOC

AMERICA'S LEADING HORSE IMPORTERS
Our French Coach and Percheron stallions won every first

prize at the Iowa State Fair, Ohio State Fair, Kanaas State Fair,
and Central South Dakota State Fair. Where all draft breeds
came Into competition In the above shows our Percherons
won sweepstakes.

We Imported Every Percheron stalllon winning first prize
at the Conc:ours Regional, the Oreat Annual Show 01 Franc:e, and
the show of the Soc:lete 111pplque Perc:heronne at Mortagne, ex
cepting one 2-year-old sta1l10n.

Our prices are the lowest consistent with economic man

agement but not to the sacrifice of qualltv. Our profit on each
horse can be less because we Import the largest number.

McLAUOHLIN BROS., COLUMBUS, OHIO.
BRANCHES: EMMETSBURG, IOWA; KANSAS CITY, MO.

WI LLEMORE STOCK FARM
IMPORT.R AND BREEDER OF

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coac� Horses

Q"In order to make room forstallions,

1"'."'_.
01 ." .....10" ••,••

:-������.30.�a�'::\!�t'::n���. yeara old. at a B.,h Im".,,_ .ndho_ 6Nd.
Belt Terms and Long Tim. GIYen Re- Prize·wln_... both In Eu_". .nd

Iponlible Parties. A",.,.,o..
.

Tlke Wa.blnaton Park car fa fhi Farm. Wm. EATON MOORE, Prop., SPIINOFIELD, ILL.

Dralt
Btallions

Par-oher"n., Shi,...,
60 Head to Be/ecf F,.,om

.

A" Im".,.,.d !'.J!.U•
•nd tlu.,.ent_....

S1,000 buys a 'tood one from us tbls fall. It pays yoa to buy ooe now as you get him cheaper and keep.
out competition. Don't pay a big price lor a horse. bat come and see ours and get a good one for less money
than a emau tmpoeter can pJ.slbly 8ell.for. Our stables are acroea the road east of the Burlington Depot,

WAF"., WOOD. BRO... "' KELLY, Uncoln, ••6,.••"••

200--Poland-China Brood Sows-"200
·AND 10 YOUNG MALE POLAND-CHINA PIGS

Inspection of thIs stock Is Invited, and the herd Is guaranteed free from dIsease.

ADORERS OR APPLY TO HR. NIGHT"'\2\rIN£.

ISO·ACRE FARM START

SOMETHINj;i'.
.

.& PriotiDa

bUilD.
ell. for lnltanoe. Our pROF T 5

.

If, prea. prlnl. Cards, Envelopes, e\O.
Other .118.an4 priorI. Buy to lIet. '1pel .

fulllnl,ruoUoD.. 8.n4 lIamp tor oat&-

=��e::,ee�IIVf�e:�O')(D:-;r�,; .

IIORay. lIu"...." 8.....u.nO":L -

IllCllllrlo...1oo �O",,·....�_
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IN WISCONSIN
and II I'IA.O FREE

Send two-cent stamp for free chart telllng
how to get both. Address,

LOVBRING lIlBRVANTiLB CO.,
'1'.N .,600Germanta Life Bldg., ST. PAUL, MINN

Mention KanII8.a Fanner to advert1aers.;

Marshall County Hereford Breeders' Ass,ciation.

The Prelldent, the Becretary,

Fred Cottrell, Irvine; Chal.

Drennan, I. D. Yarlck, Blue

Rapids; J. H.WhltinC.Frank

fort; B. M. Winter, Irvine.

PreSident,
.Wm. Bommer, Marietta.

Vice PreSident,
Wm, Acker, Vermillion.

Secretary,
E.IE. Woodman, Vermillion.

Treasnrer,
F. J. Faulkner. Oattaee Hill.,:)

lerFirst Annual Sale at Blue Rapids, November 18 and 19, 1902)

Capital Bluff Stock Farm; VERM���!�t�I:!���fA�.RD co.
PURR.BR-» Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman 58011 at head of

..., herd. A tew excellent. young bull. for sale.

H E I\, E F 0 1\,-D S.
Contributor to Marahall Co. Hereford AB8'n Annua
Sale. E. E. WOODMAN, VE8KILLIO., KANSAS.

Baechalaureate 81587. bred by Gndgell " Simpson,
at head of herd. Write for prices now.

V..trlb1ltor to Aaaaal Sale Marahall c.aat.,
Hereford A..oclatlon.

I. D, VARICk. alu. Rapid., Kan••••
::=:;;:���p.�e:� HEREFORD CATTLE
Anxiety 4th females with Weston Stamp 9th at head.
C••.trlb1ltor to A.D1Ial Sale'Mar.hall Oeaat.,

Hereford A..oelatloa.
WM. ACKER. Vermlllloa. Ka•••••WIld Tom Here'ord••

SUNNY SLOPE TOM 14th AT HEAD.
ee.trlbator to Aaaaal Sale ManhaU Co.at.,

Hereford A••oeladoa.
A. H. BIRD. AXTELL, KAJ.'IISAS.

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAS FARMER.

please

IIIIEADOWBROOIt HERD OF PURE-iIRm

:POL.A.NI>=C:U:INAS.
Herd headed.by Ottawa Chief 28289. Oholceyoung pigs. sired by Tecumseh H. and Sweepstak"",!or laIe.Quallt,ythebest. Prlceerlght.

.
J. R. KILLOUGH &: SONS, R. R. No.6, Ottawa. ABB••

ROME PARK .STOCK FARM..
J. A. HUBBARD, R",."" K••••,

••• BREEDER OF."

Poland-Chinas and
Large English Berkshlres.

Fo. S.LLD-13 Berklhlre boan and :ao bred 10'11'1 and gila. ao Poland'ChlDa boan, and 110 bred 10'11'1 and l1li.

THE WILLOWDALE

BERKSHIRE5.
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greatest Show Boar

In the World, at head of herd. Home of the Win
ners. Young Stock ofAll Agel For Bale. ....See
my exhlb1t at the American Royal SwIne Show at
Kansas City, Mo., October 20-25, 1002.

.

n, 0, COUNCIL, Williamsville, Illinois

ST.EELE ·BROSI, Belyolr, Douglas COl, Kansl,
• • Breeden ot. BBLlIIOT •.•

HEREFORD CATTLE
YOUI Stoc:k For Sale. la�pec:t1oa or Comlpoadeac:e lavlted.

GLENDALE SOHRTHORNS•
I.,. Prlla Lilli, 1I&1ID aad latlald'i Cbl1ll 121284

----lIN 8ER.VICB----

••
Yonn, Bulll, Oow., and Hetter for lale at all tlme••

O. F. WOlF a _II. Ott.W•• 1(_••

Pearl Shorthorns.
YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE·

sired b;y the Crutcbhank bulls J:.&o
atte 11111111, and BaroD UI'7 Jd 1241178,
ranlinK In ,,8 fro. • Jaonthl to J
,.ean.

.

Inspection Invited l
C. W. TAYLOR, 'earl, Dlcklull Ce•• I...�

�
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IS WHAT yOU CAN SAVE

We make all kinds of
scales.

Write for pricee

ALSO B, B. PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., Des Moln.., Iowa.

IH11lfii11Hill
SO MANY _

rarmel'll have finally ado�ted the PAGE FENOE,
we wonder why you haven t. It's a Rood one.
l'Ala: Imv� "11110: .'Jo.:NCK CO.,ADSUN,IIICR.

THE LARGEST AND a.ST LIN. OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. We bave
been making It ror 20 years. Do not buy unW
you see our new Illustrated Oatalo&ue No. 41.
Send ror It. It Is FREE.

F. C. AUSTIN "FG. 00., OHIOAGO

�k1l1'.:����oat
•huc.........s GRIND all Ida'" of
small KnIDi. U... """1",,1 S.ape
Grld_ DI�t from lIlotbeft.

LlIHTEST IUHilli
lIaDilFtooP!'ftlte. '_1_ Ito
M h. P. Oneslzefor wlnd"heel use.
Also JUakeSweep1'ee4GrlDd...
o II. P. BOWSHER CO., SOUTH IEID, liD.

Why?
do you IDBlst upon b Y R

your local dealer and pay1ng himmore
tor It than you can buy the

ADVANCE FENCE
:�;'!r.!';,�=:.I\t'sd:r;:t,:; (:=e� ;:em.='�M.d. In many he1ghtl. IT'S ALL INTER."HVEN AND SMOOTH. No loose ends to un-

�'t���J��n�':.� L="I'r,1::..!�'t:�:o�::::.,,:,tod
ADVANCE FEliCE CO., 130 0 ST., PEORIA, ILLlIlOIS.

lANDLINe OORN FODDER
:!WA.DB EA..Y'

By the U.e of! the

agle Claw Hand Fodder Fork
R E only toolluvented and manufactnred that will

I
handle Com Fodder succee.fully. Agenbl makeg money. Write for partlcular_, and secure the

enc)" Addrese
RANDLEMAN. SONS. DM Moine•• I.

.. Th...

Superior Cream Extractor.
.. It Geta the Cream "-20 percent

, more than by setting In pans.

WATER IS NOT MIXED WITH MILK

i.::.e�':i ��.l'�: s��:'��8:'ls��:t���
and sweet. .'. WE PAY THE FBEIGHT.
Descriptivecirculars. reliable testimon

Ials. and'p'rlces maned on requMt.Write
to-day. Can't get In touch with such a
money-maker too <Iulck. : : : : :

,81JPERIOR FENOE MAOHINE 00.,� !;rand River Aveaue, Detroit, U. S. A

FOR SALE
NOlAN LANDS.

6,000 ACRES OF
INHERITED LAND.

I?ated In the Indian Territory, ror wblches can pass. Oonslstlng or �, 1�, and 200-
c�el tracts oonvenlent to raUroads. Good farm,o,\llld-some In cultivation. Prloe. from III"" per alJre. Address

WILLIAM HICGINS,lNITA. INDIAN TItRRITORY

adT8rt1lera mention

1031

MAD. BY
DEMPaTER MILL MFG. CO.
All tU LIIIIlImpn_1I.
.Ja.....b1111Wp
hIlUIl' .....
FICtwJt BEATRICE, NO

rr WILl. WORK
FOR YOU

IFYOUHAVEA

_

IIh_nca.

'DEIPSTER tTEE�"'IMPRO'�D IIIDMllla've tha
.. "/ .

Wind

Ii
Ii
Ii
iii
•
..

i

IDE.paTERI
."d

Pump.THE BLUE VALLEY MFG. CO.,
KANUFACTUBEB8 OF

Th B V Sweep ,and Power Feed Mills;e . . The Imp. B. V. Safety Corn
------ Harve.tel'll. Oak Stov... and
Stove Repall'll. Structural Iron Work, Window
Welghbl, <-'aRt Threshold•• Chlmnpy Cape. etc.
WBITE TO Us. MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

�

�IND M:ILLS
"teel, Vaneless, Solid 'Wheel

Simple and, Reliable.

,

For All
PUM:PS ,
Kinds of PUlIlping.

If your Dealer does not ellT)' them, write us.

Dempster-Mill III'';. O.
F_tory: ...trioe, Neb•

.

.,...,._, ••AHA, lIlA_A.Dlrr, .,DUX FALU.
McDONALD BROS., PI.aslnl Hili, Mo.

YOU GET THE PROFITSTICKNEY
JUNIOR

By buying direct from tbe manufacturer, tbe
Jobber and retaUer are cut out and you get their
protlts.

We will sell you Carriages, Bug- N �7 T B. IIYFine 8et 81nKIe gles ind Harness at actual cost °priee?as.8'. .

BaKIIY BarDe... Fally WarrantedPriee ,••75. ofmaking with reasonable profit added. Buy-Ing dlreot Insure... large II&vlng and .atlsractlon. Your money returned tr not satlstled.For catalo&ueand prices address -

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GASOLINE ENGINE MADE

3 H.P. ONLY $110.00

Perfection StBel Tanks

Siml!lest and cheapest. Pumps water,grlnils teed, saws wood and does manyother things. Write for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
120 Fairfield Ave., ST. PAUL, MINN.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO., St. Joseph. Mo.

NO DVST.

Paint Your Roofs trom factory to consumer at Wholesale Prices. Guaran
teed to be the Best. Our s-root diameter, 2 root hlgb, 14
barrels capacity, In.55. 7-root diameter, 2 root hlgb, 30 bar
rel. capaCity, 814.70. 8-root diameter, 2 loot high, 24 barrels
capaolty,116.80. Free on board cars Kansas Olty, Mo. We

have tbe large.t factory In tbeWelt, and we manufacture a oomplete Une orGalvanized Steel
Tanks. Write tor our free Ulustrated Catalogue.

One Coat
will last
& Years

:� l:r:.a1il'::'td
Proof and
proot lIIIIalnlt
mollture.....Id•• alkali...
ammonia. ooa' emoket h..,
and cold. Good fire reeilterl
....tpr_rver.

One !ralloa will cover 300
square feet of .urface.

�u,!.."l'o�":!:�J:l�eo..':r=li�I::p�rr:r�
THE KANSAS CITY RooPING I CORRUGATING co..

218·220 W.lnI st., lulUCity. MOo

PERFECTION STEEL TANK CO., Station" A," Kansas City, Mo.

--FOLLOW THE FLAG."

5 DAILY TRAINS 5
___.--:IIJll..�"""Kansas City

......TO St. Louis
FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER

\\ I I" x

..INItST E.QVIPMENT. SMOOTH TR.ACH •

TbeWabash passes tbrough Forest Park, slgbt or the World's Fair Grounds In rull
view or all tbe magnltl.cent buUdlngs now being ereoted. The only line that does It.

Wabash Fast Mall No.8, leavlng'Kansas CIty 6.15 p. m., saves a day's travel to East
ern pomts,

W.b••hTiek.t O_e•• 9th ••• D.I._••• St••• H••••• Cit,...

WHEN WIITIIG ADVERTISEIS IEITIOI KAlSAS FABIEB.

".
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CATTLE.
-

DUROC·JERSEV SWINE.

POLANDoCHINA 8WINE. POLAND-CHINA 8WINE.

:
FOR "'ALE P.I••4�C�I•• iI';'., H.I.

. , n' .tel....ioIe.I•• 'Canle, either
84!x. Beet BtralnB repreeented. H. N. H!llderman,
.Rurel Route 2, Girard, Kane.

High-Class Poland· China HOg8
.

.

D TROTT A.IL.X_, KAXI!I., lamoul Du· 'K ". H d f P I d Chi
.

• roo-J'erleYland PolandoChlnal, :
.
·1,I;I·SI8

.

or 0 0 an - nas
.

HU some extra line 111111 bred' aIIO 10m. fall boaII.

�reoI Stock, DUROC.-.JERSEY8. oontabul WWaell s.•. I K.ow, Ill••"P.rt.e& I ....w. .

b.-de.. of tbe leadlDl8trelne. Addl'M8- ,

ft. B.8AWYER, • • C••...."..I., .._••• W. P. MAGUIRB, Batl1ld••••; ........

DtJRGC-JERSEYS
DUROC-JEBSEYS FOR !:IALE-20 fall and winter

111111. 121i8prlng pip tbat are up to date. Prlcee rea

,sonable. Newton Bl'OII., Wblttng, KanB.

M. H. ALBERTY. • • CIo.rok•• ,�••••

.

DUROC·JERSEYS.
100 bead for tblll y...... trade; all ellllble to reoord.

IlOOKDAL£ BEllO OF IlEGISTERBD

DUROC·...:••EV SWIN ••
... F. C"ANDLEIt. I"r.rkfort. Kan.aa.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD oJ. V. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS
WIC'bU., K.D••••

•
,

Farm 2mll l!IItof

cit,. on lIlaple A nue

FAIRVIEW HERD DURflD..JER.u.
One bnndred and twenty Dur<»-Jeney piP. all to be

reserved for Bale, October 28, 1902.
.

.

J. B. DAVIS, F,URVIRW, Baow. 00., KAII..

WALNUT HILL HERD
DUBOO...JERSBY swum

H. A. J. COPPINS, County Clerk, Eldorado, Kane
Stock I)f botb aex.. for eale.

M�Y'S DUROC., JERSEYS.
, HI8'Kin's Hero U8P9 at bead'of berd. Cbolce spring
pip oJ botb lUes for sale.

Wm. A. MAY, Blue Hili, Nebruka.

ROBE BILL BERD OF

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
Gilts bred for fallllttera. boars ready for service, p nd

a cbolce lot of 1111& to breed. I bavp botb IIrst and SeG·

ond State Fair prize boars to uo.. "n them.

8. Y. THORNTON, Blackw.ter, MI••oari.

nA.DARD HERD ,,,

Registered Duroo-Jer.ey.
PETER BLOCHER, Richland Shawn•• Co.. kin••
Herd beadPd by Big Joe 7888. Over 100 bead reo

.Berved for eale on tbe farm, November 8.

Goldan Rod Hard of Priza·winning
Durac-Jer.ey.
Van'. Perfection 11571, sWf'epstakes boar at

all Slate Fairs of 1002, at head. Both fall and

.prlng pig. of both sexes and ofhls,get for sale.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Dietrich" Spaulding, Richmond, Kans.
FOR BALE: 20 boars ready for service; sows bred

or open. 100 spring pip.
Our POLAND. CHINA8 ara at the Top.

I,
I

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS
FOB BALE: Six 8 and 10 montbs old boars, every

one a sbow boar and as good as I ever bougbt to use In

my berd. Also 150' spring pIP tba' are Immense.

E. E. WAIT, Altoona, Ran,.

SHADYLAIIE SlOGIC FAR.
HARRY.; LUNT, Proprietor.
Burd.n, Cowie, Co., Kana.

A few choloely bred PolandoCblna Boan for
eale. some cbolce open gilts and bred SOWI.

A Pullllc 8nle of Poland-Cblna Ho•• will
be b.ld November 14, 190�.

CHE8TER WHITE 8�INE.,

THOROUGH.RBI

PoI.nd,-Chln� H.....
SpeolaJ prloe for next 20 da;rB on 10 bred II'!!! to far

row In April ,and Kay; tbe" welcb from _ to :rill
poonds, and moet of tbem are bred to Blac.Ir. Perfec&to.
117182 tb. heIIt breeder I evar owned. Also 20 fall pip,

.

and « boaIIlarp eno11lb for liervloe. 100 bead In beid.
Write for anytbl11l you want In PoJand.(lbJna bop.

JONI BOLLl.� R. F. D. 1•• 5, L..,lInrt., 1111.

PECAN HERD OF POLAN I)-CHINAS

THE CREBDEIIT ilERD

D • ft } J'JIe W.,III'.
••• V. Be., .wl_.

0:01:��:�WIJr� �= ::I=w�����=
ftnt.I.lluIi Bhlpped.

JOHN W. ROA1 " CO.,
O.NfRAL CITY. N••RA8KA.

H.",lng .old oar f'arm here, we
will make el...e prlee...oD. oar

Poland-China
BOAR.S AND GILTS

Have a very fine lot to select from. Slred'
• by Model Teoumseh. J. L•.Best,_

an.d U. S. W lke8.

J. N.WOODS" SONS, OTTAWA, KAS.

PI"asant Hill Herd of

'Ch t Whit S·
I

PURE·B�ED POLAND-CHINAS 8S ar I 8
.

'1108

CH�.P/O. HERD
..I.PROVED••

Blood of CorWIn. Ohlef Tecumseb 211, Ohlef I Know,
Hadley's Chlpf, Ideal l..B. and othe.. of like quilt,..
Klondyke 28798 at hpad of berd. A fe.. cboloe younl
lilts and boars fur Bale.

T. B. PIT(lHJIIR .. 110.,
Raral Roat. No. I, Top.k., K••••

Perfe<'t1on 117011. Bwee�kes boar, 1801, and Pan
America lUMa, llroot prIM, New York Btate Falr,lIrst,
Hlcblpn State Fair, and 11..1 In oluB at ·Pan·Amerl·
can Expoeltton. at bead of tbe berd. Tbe cbamplon
b.rd, N.braska State Fair, 1902. .

Oboloe .prlnl pip of botb sex. for eale.

SHALL' IiBREFORD HBBD roBSA.LB-o
to a ohanp of bneln_ I wID cl...oot my entire b
of lhoro11lbbred Hereford cattle: 12 COWl wltb cal,
4 yearling belte.. , and 6 yearling bnlle. For Plt1I
lara addnlle B. B. Oowee, B. B. 2, Bnrllnpme;

ENGLISH RED POLLED, OATl'i.E-Pnre-b
Young Stock For Bale. Yonr orde.. SOllel

Addrelle L. K. HASELTINE. DOBCBB8TJDB, Gal
00., Ho. Kentlon thll paper when wrltlnl.

ABE
F

Bee
anc
SOl

MA

MEADOW BROOK- SHORTHORNS-Teo a
� yof0Ug boodnlle f!'rb...lf!}.f-ball....red. Bed LaIrd,,,l.AIId I Llnw ,a. __ 0 e"".' ,

. 11'. C. KIl'fGSLBY,
Da".r. 8......... Co••",. K_.n..

Far
II

�berdeen·AnlUS
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

Have 11 ftIIlatered bulll-7 to 21 montba old� Ilred
Riel of LalI:.lde :III84IIi.aIIO ftIIlatered OOWl ano beU
bIchI7 bred. WlIIIIIIW In Iota to .ulL Oall or add

lEI. DI•••DID, EI••all, C'ua Cia.." 1a'1Q

CLOVER CUFF FAR
. .Also German Coacb, Bad
and trottIng-bred bo..... World
FaIr II_rlIIe Oldpnbofl Coacb
,lion Habbo, anel.·tb. Badi1J.

=:n=�:J!.�:"IJ
VIII'''',. aJ...,.,. _lmm•.

BLAf'KI!lHERB BIlO'l'llf1:RS,
81•••1•• rill..10 "'••tw. K••••••

AI
JAl

SHORTHO-RN
HERD FOR SALE.

Conelatlng of nine 1 and 2 year old bulla. IIfty co
from 2 to 10 years old, and twenty·1Ive calves by
8lde. Tbe get of Royal Bates 12114175. Blgllest Sbo
born Bull In x..neae. Co_. bred to Captain or M
1I0"er, Rood Rover, or Royal Bates. Everytbln

=�::. Oall or address, Loula Hothan, Car

8)
fe,

_ "'ANXIITY WILTONS."

}

J
�

BI@
aud

KNOllWOOD FARM· HERD BLODGETT BROS., WAYSIDE NERDOFREGISTERE
BEATI'-lCE. NEB. HEREFORDS.

PC

PrInter M684, a son of Beau Brommel 61817; M.

A tew tanoy young boarl ready fOJ: HrVloa
.

YOU ARB IXVITBD TO OUR
On 14th 10M76, a lIOn r,f March On 76035;, Good 8

Ord.ers. booked for Iprlnl p.....
140387, a 80n of i'rlnter 86684, are tbe bull. In ••rvi

... PVBLIC SALE NOV 7 lAO. Bo.me !'xcellent you11l tblnp-botb sexes-for
It. W. M.I-rill., E.40•••S......·

,. , ... 'Keep your eye on Boutb Omaba, .Ianuary 22 and I

-or-:- W. W. GRAY, ll'af�tte, nl,.

PRAIRIE DALE HERD OF LARBE ENBLISH BERKSHIRES aLE.WOOD HERD

POLAND-CH INAS JlA.WARI.G BROil., L.wrenee, Kan.a. b 8hGorthomi headed by Vlotor of WUdwood

,

y old.n Vlotor, h., 1)7 Baron Vlotor. 141

150 cbolce spiin. pi... Blred hy Bv" IIJ'11t.clue boars, HlllSDAlr HERD OF
hard bull Gloater 11l7B62. Polanda headed b

for !lale; a "on ofCblef TecUlDMb 3d at bliacl of berd. I:. Glenwood Ohl.fAlain. For Bale oholoe you

P·rtINl wlllbing to visit berd will I)e mst at Abilene. It bulll; allo femalel•. Prlo•• right. Choice

notice be given. Farm�"mllelnf'rtb..etof Abilene.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRES
boarJiandlUt.ohea.,. Vilitonlnvttod. Col

C. M. aA�VB� " SON, _. rnpondenoe lO11olteiL Addrell
•

D F"O N Abll 11'_____
c. I. NEVIUS. Chll... M'allli Ce., Kant.

"'. .' • O. I, ene, ftCIUBGe. 48 mIleot lOuth 'of ][. 0., on main lin. of Ho. Pac, B.
Prlze-wlnnera, In 1901 and llJO'J. Hillsdale

Ohamplon 58841, alBIBted by Teal'l lI'a'l':Orlte at
head. Spl1nl pili uf both lexel for sale.
THOS. TElL & SOl, Utlc., '.n Bunn CD., 10••

HlaH-BRED'

B£RKSHIR£S

• ••.FOR 1902•••

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. U••'o·d.,. S.IIow., Datil., All A
Herd headed by Premier 4th 65577 aS81ated For 11.1••

by Butger Judge 2d 61106.

Poland - C·hl·na Hogs . �J'e :e�Bo��:;��;��t J'�!':rdBe�kci
.

I ::��e���be.. lIIte ber. lnepectlon invited six day. North Elm Creek Herd
---.--- WILLH.RHODES,T....., M.rt•• Co..Kall.

400 head In herd. Fashlonablybrpdaoweand Pure - bred Shorthorn
gilts brett to Broad Guage Chief 2578a, first Iprize wlnner International ".how 1900, and CATTLE. and P I d Ch'
S'mply O. K. 24:lOO, first prize winner Missonri ������������_����

0 an - Ina.;
State Fair 1901. 200 wInter and spring pIgs In
speclaloll'er. Bargains In Registered tltalllons COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE. Scotcb·topped Young Mary females wltb 9tb Knll

and Mammofh Jacks. Also I-IHORTHOBN. Herd now numbers 116 bead. Young bolll for Bale. of Elmwood 181507 at bead. Call on. or write,

AND .POLLED DURHAM OATTLE. 8•• 8111••lIIer • III, C.atrlpolll, Frelklll CI., 1a.1 �. 3. _-pith., Oketo, �a.
_'--e-'_

..

_._
..

BERKSHIRE 8WINE.

Nme splpntlld sows with litters; 17 �plendld BOWl

unbred, H SI'�ln. hoa",. 16 sprln. gllto.
Tne bl"od <)1 Corwin, SPnaatlon. Cblef. T1ocum·

sell, Chip' Pertpctlon 24. W,lk08 Black U. B., Rod

1������I��sB1"��rc;!t�!':'�ln�g�.::n�l�rJ::'::'��
UIY Shortnorn bull, Aberdeen Knlgbt 166297; good
enougb to bead any herd.

H 4RRY EV' N {, Pleasanton, "ansal.
'EA8T LVNN HERD OF

closing Out EV8:ything.
I SE.NSATION H.RD

-�������� Big-boned Poland·Chinas
v. B. HOWEY, R. F. 0.5; Topeka, Kaa

BBIDIDlilB AND SHIPPER O. I
POLAND.(1HINA HOGM,_JEIlSEY CATTLE,
8. L. WYANDOTTE CHll;KEN8. EllS In seuon

01 "", '••111". F....Il'••
Herd numbers 150 head. All cla8Bei of Btock
tcir �ale. SatIsfaction guaranteed. ShIpping
ltatlon, POIOton C., M. &: tit. P. B. R. Write for
prlcel and tnll partlcular8.

D. T. MAV.8, Knoxvlll•• Mo.

CHOIOEST.·STRAINS
••••011'••••

BHADY BROOIt STOOIt FARM SNYDEtI BROS.,Winfiel_d, Kas.
POLAND-OHINAS

I keep constantly on band all sizes and agesof blgb·
clUli Poland Cblna PIgs. Q�allty blgh, prices low.
Write for description and price to

.

H. W. CHENEY. NORTH TOPEkA. KANSAS.

100 Choice Poland-Chinas
Por Snle Now-l00 pip, slrpd by Footpr's }'prfec·

tlon 21.62 aDd r Know Perfect. 48263. A Iso 2Ii f.n gilts
mostlY bred for early sprlug farrow and a f· w f,'r fall
farrow. TJieSe gilts are tCle gt"t of Han .... R One Price.
Ho eot Abe, and 1 Know i'erfect, Will sell a few
yearling sows by U. B. Perfection. Addre.s

W. E. NICHOLS,
S.dgwlok, K.nsaa,

FIH� SAI..IQ OF
..
-

POLAND·CHINAS
On AUlnA. lire d..troyed my barn wltb all feed
ull IIlBCIlIa.ry. I muot ban money to rebul d at
..... Pelr 'II. DlZt tIU d.,.. my entIre crop of .prlng
pip__ a& on. bAli prioa. WrIte me for prlcetl Bnd J...._ I caa .111 JOD a bargain. •

E..IET McaREW, IlIlutb, Lhin CD., lanl.

D. P. .ORTO... l ........r.f PIII'o B.....

DU�?:!!��.!n•• fSHORTHORI CATILf
H.... Ban, I....rted Brtd.b LI•• 1.3389'.1,

POLAND • CHINA ,

__
y_ounIBtoc.lr._fOrl&le.__

PIGS.
HAZFORD HEREFORDS·

CLARENCE
Two I!Ioot.ob bolll Ia aer·
't1ce. Blp_ntallft
Rock for.... .44�

.lJaIIrew I'I-Iql••
W Co_", .

NORTON,
MorlUl, AileD Co., Kaasu a.llra...,

L.

w

!
Thl

lV.

luc

••H. WHIR, . . E.,,,.,,,,,,., 1o•••
IMPORT.R AND. BR••nR. OJr

8A�LOWAY GATTL£
, H.rd FO••datl•• IiIloek

A l!ipeelaltJ'.
A few Obolce .Females ud

14 Buill for Bale.
lnepectlon or ('.orreapond·

"nlll' Invttl><l,

OHAl.\cI:PION

GALLOWAY
PI

Personal Inspection or Correspondence sollcll.d by

C. N. MOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MISSM I
H

aud
PI'I<

AI

THE CEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORD

TI
Sp

Reg!
pr!�
lOla
cetl

A

AT LINWOOD, XAlfB.

YEARLING Buill and Bellers for Bale, sired by
pbene 71100, and ABbton Boy 52068, and oot 01 eM

Imported, and bom..bred cows. Addre8e aU co

epondanoe to GEORGE F. MOROAN,
(Mnpral M.n.,",r, LInwood. Kan.,

S
A

Am
1715�
Adl
bUll
D. ,

JAMES A•

PLATTSBURG, MO., BREKDBR 01

HIOH-CLASS

H'EREFORD
BvLLlI:II SIlIl'9'lO.: H..lod lid 40171. Karch O�

II", B.IIkI4I1tb 1118&1, Onward lId.1lIIIIII.
HA
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CATTLE.

lBBonSFORD STOCK FlRM OF SHORTHORII. RAE·IDu.aARpDIIEDULSOL�'E·IItID'" 1a'"II.�rtHTIRTLII.,E .··Pr·ln·ter HerefordsFor saleJ_afterAugust 15i the herd bull, Imp. ..Beauty's J:lelr145t25j also SO high grade COWl
and belters, good milkers. D. Ballan\yne • A herd ball and a few yoang onel fQr ale.
Sons, Herington, KanB.

RED POLLED·CATTLE. a Bon orthegreat Printer: Oholceyoune breed-MAPLE LEAF HERD � F THOROUOHBRE� CHA8; FOSTER " SON, Fl. Bltllir 1:1:, lUI. Ing �nlmaIB ,ot both lexel tor Bale.. ; • • • •

S"O""'O....Oattl., a.." . ,
.

T ."
.

� .

T ..._ ,

Pola.." O"'..a Swl... FORSALE-Afewcalvel,alIo Prlze..wlnnlng Lllht .�. �'... O ......D.SOn.
Farm Is 2 mUeI south .T:MES A.WATKI�8.· Brahma Chlokena. CaD, write or telB.,hQne. 'R. ·F.· D •. No.- 4. " Geud. 8prlDIJ., K.D••••RoCk Island depot. Whldn•• KaD.

Beulah;"land Red 'Polled Cattle ".' • I
TheDualPurpoeebreed. ForBaie-Fourbullsfrom Maple City Breeding Farm3 montba to 3 yean old, females all agee; rare Individu-als backed by England's choicest atralna. Poland .

,

.

.

Chlnaa, choice and cheap. WILKIE BLAIR, BrB.de" Or Choice Itrllnl or ReellteredR. F. D. No.1. GIR4BD, KANSAS. O. I. C. '.WIN. AND
GALLOWAY CATTL••

BIt.ED.RB OF

PRIZ.-WINNING
S.HORTHORN CATTLE,. BERKSHIRE
SWINE, and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Great constltutl�n and lung capacity aalned In'hlgh

EIIItIlAL£ HEIID Of altitudes. A few .elect young awlne and Iheep for
sale. ED. GREEN. lIlORRISON, COLO.

ABERDEEN -:ANGUS CATTLE Gallan' Knight Bu" ••
YOUNG STO<lK POR BALE.

•••R.a", Fo.. •...vlo••••JAMBS II'RATBR.l!'red.DI••WU••• Ce•• K••

SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTH9RN CATTLE. .

Headed by Falstaff 3d, the
PA.5HIONABLE . champion of the breed., The

,

show herd has been the leadingPOLAND.CHINA SWINE. wlnneratall theWeatern State

DBOIBTBDBD BULLS POD BALB. Fairs this year. Address the
......... owner and breeder,

L. �. MEAD, Carbondale, lean.... ,J.' H. CROWDER'" SON,' Belhany, illinois.

Walnut Valley Stock Farm BILL BROOK BREEDING FARM
Breeders 01 Scolch and Scolch-Iopped

SHORTHORNS.
The prize-winning bull, Soott Junior 124222 at

head ofherd. Choloe young bulls
and heifers for sale

lV. J. 8Dodgrae., GordoD, Butler Co., Kas

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus C'attle Rocky .am Shorthorns
Herd headed by H.le Lad and Saddle Horses110645. Herd numbers 250 .

head the largest herd bred Sempstress Valentine 157771 and Mayor 129229
by owner In America. atheadotherd. Young animals reserved tor
Stock for sale. Address annuals.l�at Weillngtonl KanB., November

I� PARRISH & MILLER 22. Larkin's Duluth ana KanBas King at'
'j Hudson, Stafford Co•• Kane bead orSaddle Horse Herd.

"
-

.T. 11'. TR(JE & SON. Perry. KaD••

HESIOD HEREFORDS. RaUroadStatlon, Newman, Kans.

Highest olass .females with Heslod 16th 56466\ 70 Ra,gistarad Harifordsaud Oopyright 90079 at head of herd.1

- Grand Victor 115752 �OO FIIRIt.TS FOIt BA ....K C't 0 t b 23 24 1902
.

�' II'Rrnsworth Bro•••ansas I y, CO ar -, • blml.UaBhow bull and Binot prlll..w1Dnlri Elk Palla. - Kaneas

BirDWETTINIJ��RF�t:,Imp. LordCowSllp 160616 bred byWm. Duthie j ....AL•• are Soo\oh, both lmporWd 8000 FERREToJ TraIned ferrets, the y �� _Co..a. eo, l06e.IlI1iSL,_.......WIIotrlfceotOOllyniel68202jEmellneandLuoernel and hom..bred,pur. Bat., and � wUl clean �our �lace,? 49i P. '/95. These are Show Oattle Ol balanoIS\08Bco\oh·\Optl. of rats, and drive rabbits from burrowe. ure-bood-

Ladl•• oarm-."LJl're�.Arll.-.-
..-.B·a

gUOloes
.

Sootoh breedlDg. AlBo Bomo :youn e &dand Ilnelt working strain In America. Bend fo r _....... .-..... v"cotohbulllla'prlvatola1e. _.1:001£ PO•• _1_. whol8lale llBt and book lulde to careandworklng. 1'BIllI. D P. y,�l�,B. & L. Farnsworth, New LQndon,.ObIQ.

HANNA" CO., HOWARD, KANS. lED. IDTa:.E��Ua� ••• 1.

SHORTHORN BULLS.
FOR SALE: Reglatered and high-grade Shortborne

of Cralcll:8hank breeding. No better balls anywhere.
Barga1D8 for qalck boyen. Addr818

A. C. JORDAN. Lyon, Kau.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM.
HEREFORDS.

_took- Fa. __1e.
OVB.RTON HARRIS. Ha_l•• Mo.

Registered Herefords.
THOS••VAIIIS. Breeder,

H.rtford...,on Cou.,t,e .
K.n••••

Specl.1 O..e....... Young ooWland hellerH, and
few bllllll for Bale.

aDd

ODd,

CHOICE YOUNG BULLS
lucluding two show animals. tor

WESLEY SLOAN, Welisyllle, Kaosas.

PlainviewStock Farm
BItIl.DEItS OF

HES.OD HEREFORDS
Heslod 54th 81362 at head. A tew oholoe bulls

aud cows ot his get for sale at very reasonable
price. ... A. "ARBON. Evereat. Kana'.

ALLENDAL. MERD OF

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
Th. Old••1 and Llranl In Ih. United Sill..
Splendid�:.� impOrted bulla at head of herd,

Registered an' on hand for laIe 'at reaBOnable
prIces at aU ·tlmel. Inspect herd at Allendale,.Il�rlola and La Harpe; addreB8I...Th08. J. Andenon,_...
rerl lola, Allen Co•• Kana., & B. 2,or-

ANDERSON. �INDLAY. �roP'I. Lakl For..t, II,

Vlna,ood Herd of Reglstared
SHORTHORNS.
AArmor Bearer and Lavender King OOWBwith
merloan Royal prize-winner Oranee Lad

IA71599 and Lavender GloBter 186066 in Bervioe.
b
dvanoe Guard and Lavender Kine yoarllneUlls tor Bale.

D. K. KELLERMAN • ION. Mound City, Linn Co., Mal

��ot�h Shorthorn�
•••SALE ENTRIESm

CATTLE. "

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.

CATTLE. SHEEP.

Herdl headed by DIaK TURPIN 81521,

FORTY THOROUOHBRED CHEVIOT SHEEP
BOTH EWES AND RAMS.

Allo Seyeral D. S. Polled Dnrham Bnll••
Addre88 A. E••BURLEIGH, Knox City, Knox Co�', lIlo

. Cotswolds and RamhonllletB. Fllundatlon for flooka
a apeclalty. Correspondence and' Inilpectlon Invl¥.

GI:O. HAROINO .. 'ON, Wluke.ha, WI.:

McFA.DDEN BROS.'
WEST .. IBERTV. IOWA,

Breeders of PRIZE-WINNING
GREENDALE • RANCH.

, The prize-winning boar, Ell 4049, .at head ofherd. The best In Ohester Whites tor sale In
seleotyoungboar8andgllt8 • .i. S. GI ..K.V.

Mlple Cit,. Cowie, County, K.n.a.

Shrops,hi:re S,hee,p.
. Oholce lot of rams and ewes-both Oanadian
and home bred-for sale. Oan supply oar lots.Write for our low prtees,

HORSES.AND MULES. ..GEO,aGE ,ALLEN ••

I_po.t•• aDd B•••d•• 'of
SHROPSHIRE SHEEPaad
SHORTHORN CATTLE.
For Bale-loo Rama and

100 Ewes. .Greatesl. winner
�:�:i!�ro���reeder In" _

ALLERTON,
VERllILLION Co". ILL.

HENRY AVERY' & SON, )1''t1�,

<n:�l,���it���'\�!J'\*.

"'�,t
' ,

,

'�!I
,.

.

BREEDERS 0..

PURE PERCHERONS.WI are letting these 10 at low prices to make room
for our new crop. which Is large. Calves by our Imp.
TlIlycalrn, aBB1stant herd bull, are now, old enough to The Iaraest herd of Percheron hOl'llellln the weat and
sen. We bave lonl dlatent phone connections with the beet bred herd In America. - A choice collection of
lliO towns In Kaneae. Nearest raUroad point, Valencia, youngatalllons andmares a1WBY8 on hand. Prlcea con-,
on the Rook Island. Vl8lton always welcome. Bee slstent ·wlth. quality,' Addr8Is, or come and see, at

ourSHhOW
herd

a�WfO�R�ld���!!�I�I!.d�t;ocK"n.�.I' p:;::�:;:;;::�:.... -Acclimatad. MerinOSA erd 0 e Po e att e ABEIIDEEII-AIIIJU.·OATriE.For._a.1e.

I· �""'�,\
+., ""-�' . �':'l

. GARRETT HURST. Breeder, ZYBA, aUIlNIIIR
CoUNTY, KANSAS. Younl stock for laIe of e1the#
aex. All registered.

300 Rams, 400 Ewes, Ramboullleta,
Franoo-Merlnos, and Merinos

big and �mooth. Will sell them rlaht
E. D. KING, Burlington, Kas

Shortho,." D.ttl. ."d
A••ora 808'••

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE. •

Sable, sable and white and sable blaok and
wblte,. All out Of high pedigreed stook.
The Sire ot some or tnese pups IB a great

erandson ot Southport Perteotlon, 'the dneBt
dog In the world, tor whlob J. PierpontMorpn1paid 18 500. Another sire III a grandBon 01
Sefton Hero alBO owned by J. Pierpont Mapn,
PriOeBI5, S10 and t15. Write your wantB quiok.
H. D. NuHlna. Prop. Walnut Grovi Farm. Emp"�I•• KI.

FOR BAUI

Herd bull Iowa Sootohman 2nd 188687. Write
tor what you want.

.

AddresB, "ra.p.�t Farm.H. ·0. TUDOR, Holton, Kanlas.

sale.

LIve .'ock Allcfloneer

COL.J.N.HARSHBERGER
..

Lawrence, Kansas.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CARlEY M. ·JON.S,
��e .took A'-1ot:J.o.:1eer.
Davenport. Iowa. Have an extended acquantan08
among stock breeden. Terms reasonable. Write he
fore clalmlnl! date. OOlce, Hotel Downs,

HARRY W. GRAHAM.
Live � Stock � Auctioneer

o�1toot:h.e. :M:o.
F1'!,':t����eaB'l'i.,=I���PE�J��W'k��ng,0" ••,_70 Young OOWB

and Helters, bred to the
great herd-bull, Beau GondoiuB 18a227_tre,
Beau Brummel fi1817 j dam, Gwendoline 10th
71732. For particulars addreBB,
J. A. OARPEIITER. C"""onllal.,K.....

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kansas,
."..,,_ of

01YIIE.IIAL£ HDRSEII. AIID
SIIDRrHDR. OATrL£.The N •.MANROSE

.

Shorthorns
1I'0r Sale-!l3 Cbdeedalel1lncludlng8 registered Special attention given to selllng all kinds ofstallions of aervlceable age, and 3 marea. pedigreed stockj also large ·Ilales or gradedIDBpectlon and correspondence inVIted. Btook. Terms reasonable. Oorrespondenceeollolted. Mention Kansas Farmer.

Cheyenne Vall�y Stock Farm. JAS.W. SPARKS
L1YE STOCK AUCTIOIIEER

lIlARSHALL, lIlo.

RURAL ROUTE ID. 5, OTTAWA, UII.
GlltBpur'B Knight 171591 at head ot herd.

Young bullB ready tor. servloe tor sale.

H. R. LITILE,

P08ted on pedlgreea, quality,
and ValUBl. Am selllng for
the best breeden In America
Terms very reasonable.

Write before fixing dates.
HOPB. DICKINSON CO., KANS.,

Breed. Onl, th. Be.t,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE

�

OLOV.R
BLOS.OM

H.rd headed by the Oruloklhank bun.

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
Btrl otthe ohamplon oalt and junior

ohampion bull ot 1800

liellti!lD Kau&II Farmer to .dvert""'"

•
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.

COM:�BINA�I�N �ALE
.'

i
iSHORTHORNCATTLei

-

i
' NUDlbering About 60 Head

�iRepresenting many of the best and 'most noted families of the breed, consisting of 'cows with calves at foot, a

very select lot of 1- and 2-year-old heifers, bred to Scotch bulls, and an,extra good lot of 1- and 2-year-old bulls,

i
also the noted Scotch bull, Godoy's H�ro 180962. These cattle are selections from the herds of ...... ,.. . ....

.:Albert Johnston, Douglas, Nebr.; D. S. Ryan, Leaveriworth, Kans.; M. S. Williams, Lone Star, 'Mo.; •
O. P. Hendershot, Ht:bron, Nebr.; Alex John «Son, Bedford, Iowa; F. P. Healy, Bedford, Iowa.

, i Aut:flon_,.., 001. J. W. 8".,."., 001••• W. H.""'nlb 001. J. 8. H...."•." 001. H. 8. D_o_. ' iAddress F. ,po HEALY, �a.nager, BEDFORD, IO"'\£V"A•

.......................................................

'KIRKPATRICK'S 13TH SALE·'
•••OF'•••

POlAND'-CHINAS
AT RIVER'SIDE FARM

SATURDAY, NOV., I, 1902.

SI�T'Y" :H:S.A.I>
/i

. Of richest breeding and individuality' unsurpassed. ' There will be

young Sows,. fall Boars and Gilte, and spring Pigs of both sexes. ,'.All ..
out of daughters of famous boars and sired by Kansas Pe'rC(·ction by
Obief Perfection 2d, Hadley U. S. by Radley Jr., Lover-the Ohleago
International winner, Klever's Model, Perfection Ohief 2d, and A.'s
Chief. .'. Send forCatalogue giving full information. Send bids to

either Auctioneer, by mail to Wolcott; by telegraph to Connor, Kans.,
in care of Kirkpatrick. Trolley cars every hour from Kansas City and
Leavenworth stop at farm gate.

001, J. W. 8••,."., 001. J. N. H.,.."".,...,., Auoll.n••,.••

'. •

SQQ, = = WoIcott, Kft:n.SftS.)
••

:»\i\i\i\i\ti\ti\ti\ti.\ti\ti\ti\ti \ti\ti\ti\i\ti\ti\Ai\i\Ai\ti\ti\i\ti�
�,' ..

i A· .GREAT CATTLE SALE.:'
� �.
._ �

:.a �.

I 15 ,Registered Shorthorns i
� �

1 50 High-grade Shorthorns, :.
�

�

� �

1. AT-PUBLIC SALE I. f.
,1 Tuesday, October 28, 19021 f.
�

�

:.a
The'sale will be held at Homestead. Chase County, on our farm. situated 17 miles s:

• ,. southwest of Cottonwood Falls 12 miles southeast of Clements, �

,� and 6 miles northwest of Malfield Green. f.:
'� � .

. ,. �
:.a Free hack leaves Olementson the Banta Fe at 9110. m. day or eate, c=.:
.,., _.

� The Registered Shorthorns otfered consists of2 bulls and 11 cows and helters, � •

• ,. Including the famous Bcotch herd bull, ReKulator 159179. �

� ·The Grade stock 'comprise 16 extra good cows, 9 heifers 2 years old; 9 steers 2 'f.:
:.a years old, 2 yearllng steers, 2 yearling heifers, and 12 calves. C:
.,. ....

:.:a TERMS OF BALE-All sums of 610 and under. cash; over 810, a credit of12 �.

,� months' time w1ll be given; approved bankable paper bearing Interest at 7 per e-:

l'! cent will be required; 5 per cent otffor cash, For further Information, address ..
:.a �.

ii JOHN G. HOWARD, Home�t82d, Chase Co., Kans. �,
� Co1. s- N. HEl.rSh.berljte ...

�
A:u,otJ.Or.1eer. ;.:

��,�.,�,�,,�,..��,�,�,,�.,�t�!t��,,�.,�,�,,�,�,�,�,�,�.,�,�,�

.�t"E:""E:""E:"""Io:I-:E:."""t:".E:"E.�
If ")"

: RIDGEVIEW FARM SALE ;;
u; ....01'1'.... �t�
� �\

i I LARGE ENGLISH I �
� , " �

ilBERKSHIRESlj
u; �
w NOVEMBER' 7, 1902. �.�
� m

'� 60 HEAD-- 29 808re of 8l1rln. Farrow, I Yearling Boar, ',:_ 26 Gilts of Spring Farrow, 4.red Sowe and Gllte �I •

U; �
\Ii The only Berkshire sale in Kansas this year. Stock reo ��
\Ai served especially for sale, ofmost approved breeding, sired by �
\i Moonlight 55843, Ridgeview Columbia 55844, and Highclere �
" Improver 58627, and, out of sows by the best srres in the ��
li

Berkshireworld. .'. Send for Catalogue. . • • . . • ��
ii

Sile opens ,at II a. m. Free c:onveyan�e from La:w.rcnc:e to farm on day of sale �"
" �\
w MANWARING BROS., :o.R; LAWRENCE, KANS. �.�
W Auctioneers: Col, J. N. Harshbe),ger. Lawrence. Kans.

; �"
'" •

Col. LaCe'Berger, Wellington, Kans........ J.J1
�>:.a:.:a:.:a :.:a�:.:a:.:a:.:a:.:a .a:.:a:.a:.:a:.:a:.:a:.:a :.lIiI:.a:.a:.:a� ......� ,-1'
.lII..�.,.��'7II;7II._,'iiJI·-.���...__,��.,.,���::._,$

�h.�n.. �rltln..g: Adv-ertlsers Please·�entlon.. Kansas Fa.rxne-£


